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REPORT NO ARRESTS 
IN $427,000 HOLD-UP

Scene Of $427,000 Machine Gun Holdup

  

    
 

  
 

Despite Monster Search, Few
:'

Claes to Robbery of the 
Largest Som of Money in 
History.

  

  

  
  

      
       

      
       

         
      

           
            

 

 
   

  
    

 

 
   

  
   

 
    
   

 
 

 
 

 

  
 

 
  

 
  

  
 

 
   

 

 
   

    

   
  

 
 

 

 
   

     
 

   
 

   

 
 

   
   

  
  

 

 
    

 

 
    

    

 

 
 

 
   

  

 
 

  

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 22—(AP) 
-A new^ arch criminal, craftier 

than a Capone and deadlier than a 
DiUinger, hid today from the law, 
with the largest loot of casta ever 
taken in an American holdup. Jing-
ling in bis jeans. .

Timing bis $427,000 robbery of 
an armored tmek yesterday, as a 
sardonic coincidence to Police Com- 
r.,issioner O’Ryan's sixtieth birth-
day anniversai^:. this new strategist 
of crime executed the theft so 
smoothly and fled so swiftly that 
his trail ran everywhere today into 
dead ends.

Police, failing in their quickly set 
trap yesterday, to snare the desper-
ado and his men, turned their full 
strength today into the hunt.

Throughout the night the air 
bristled with radio commands to 
cruising squad cars and speedy po-
lice patrols:

"Stop all cars occupied by two or 
more men."

"Search all garages and inquire 
if Lincoln sedan already found baa 
been stored in garage since June 6 
to date."

"Be 6n lookout for 12 men In 
three cars, one car carrying Thomp-
son machine gun. Apprehend with 
caution."

No Arrests Made 
No arrests have been made, but 

SCO- . of men, women and children 
—witnesses to all or part of the 
hold-up— have been questioned. 
Hours x.cre spent last night by wit- 
nes.sca in going through the Rogn . .  
Gallery at Manhattan police head-
quarters. The police declined to 
discuss the result of this phase of 
their inquiry. The witnesses were 
pledged not to make any statement.

One officer said three men, who 
police suspect may have had big 
fingers in the robbery arc being 
sought. This was without further 
confirmation.

Empty Money Bags 
Some credence was {riven to a 

theory that the crime was coYicelv- 
cd in the brain of some former boot-
legger made desperately poor by 
repeal. This theory was given sub-
stance by the finding last night of 
empty money bags— possibly the 
very bags in which the $427,000 was 
being transported -r- in the rear of 
Finnerty’s Bar and Grill at 2115 
Emmons avenue, Sheepsbead Bay 
Broklyn.

The Sheepshead Bay territory is 
close to that once controlled by the 
notorious Frankie Yale. It was 

^here, too, that Vannie Higgins—like 
Yale, an eventual victim of gang, 
guns—operated a flourishing rum- 
running traffic, using speed boats 
that laughed at spasmodic pursuit.

The empty money bags were 
found crammed beneath' cigarette 
vending machines in Finnerty’s

(Continued on Page Nine)

H1UGSFR0MU.S. 
BUSY IN MONTREAL

Second Man, Within Eight 
Days, Shot to Death in 
Streets of City.

ARCHIBALD McNEH 
PREDICTS HARMONY

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch To 
Resign as Democratic Na-
tional Committee Woman.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

A harmonious state convention of 
the Democrats at Groton next 
month, governed by a new political 
golden rule of "give and take," was 
predicted by National Committee-
man Archibald McNeil after yester-
day’s gathering of the Federation 
of Democratic Women at New Ha-
ven.

But the committeeman soon after 
laid down a challenge to elements 
In the party, which have,been ip- 
poslng him, the erstwhile "Oid 
Guard,” by making known the 
strategy be has planned to take 
away from the state committee— 
the opportunity of acting on the res-
ignation jf  Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, National committcewoman.

It had been assumed that <f the 
state committee could accept Mrs. 
Welch’s resignation, it would also 
send to the National committee the 
name of the woman-it bad chosen 
to succeed her, such choice being 
that of the "Old Guard” group, 
which controls the state committee 
and state organization. ,

To Hold It
McNeil would have Mrs. Welch 

send her resignation direct to the 
National committee; There McNeil 
would have it held Ir abeyance so 
that action would not come for 
months, possibly until her term 
would expire naturally.

McNeil also would hold Mrs. 
Welch’s proxy. He has expressed 
confidence the committee would be 
in agreement with hla plan.

Mrs. Welch Is expected to " offer 
her resignation as of September I. 
The state committee, as It exists, 
expires with the convention at 
which will be made known the new

r
Only the bandits are missing from this picture of the complete scene and setting of the spectacular 

holdup of an armored car In Brooklyn, In which a gang of seven or more machine gun bandits obtained 
$427,000 cash The peddler’s pushcart (A1 in which one machine gun was concealed, is at the 
left curb of 19th Bay Street, with the looted armored truck (B) Immediately behind. Between the 
vehicles stands a group of police officers questioning the truck guards, who arc in shirt sleeve uni-
forms. Having stopped to collect money from an important firm, the truck guards were surprised by 
the unexpected appearance of the bandits, some of whom liad been watching a tennis match 
nearby, others having impersonated a peddler and workers of the neighborhood. Cowing the guards with 
machine guns, they scooped up all the money in the truck except $29,000 nntl escaped in three automobiles.

AUSTRIAN ENVOY DODGES 
AN INTERVIEW WITH ZITA

ADRIFT FOR HOURS, 
FINELY RESCUED

(Continued on Page Seven)

OPINION DIVIDED 
ON ALLEN’S DEATH

Deputy Sheriff and Medical 
Examiner Insist It Is a 
Murder.

#

Montreal, Aug. 22.—(AP»—Fears 
by police authorities that United 
States gangsters were seeking a 
haven in Montreal caused them to 
Intensify today efforts to find the 
two killers of Charles Feigenbaum', 
convicted smuggler out on parole.

Feigenbaum was shot to death as 
he stepped from his automobile late 
yesterday, the second man to be 
killed by gang methods here within 
two weeks.

Two men parked in a car nearby 
stepped out as Feigenbaum turned 
to tadte some parcels from his son, 
Jackie, 18, suid poured shots into his 
body. Feigenbaum, shot six times, 
roiled Into the gutter dead, while 
the killers fled in their car.

First Murder
Eight d ^  ago Alexander Soulgi- 

koff, Russian court Interpreter, was 
killed in a similar fashion. Three 
men jumped on the running board of 
bis car to do the job.

Feigenbaum turned King’s evi-
dence in a recent drug-smuggling 
case that convicted Harry Davis, 
Montreal night club owner. Davis 
waji sentenced to 14 years’ Impris-
onment. 10 lashes and $10,000 in 
fines.

Feigenbaum’a name -also had 
cropped up often in the case of Pin- 
cua Brecher, said tq be a New York 
millionaire, who is to be tried in 
September on charges of being head 
of an international drug ring of 
which Davis was allegedly the Mon-
treal agent.

It was the first time In several 
months Feigenbaum had gone out 
without a bodyguard. He was 
paroled last spnng after serving 
four years of a five-year seniencc for 
silk smuggling. A brother said he 
bad received frequent tbreatg.

Portland, (Tonn.. Aug. 22.—(AP) 
-Internal injuries were blamed for 

the death of Lewis J. Allen, retired 
Middletown druggist,' but Investiga-
tors could not agree today whether 
they were inflicted by a slayer or 
were the result of an odd accident.

State policemen advanced' the 
theory that the middle-aged man 
was killed by his own automobile. 
But because of the discovery of a 
bloody stained stone. Deputy Sheriff 
Axel Hansen and Medical Examiner 
John R. Tarrant refused to dismiss 
the possibility that Allen was slain.

Allen’s body was- found yesterday 
on a dirt road, branching off from 
the New York-Boston highway. 

Police Theory
Lieutenants .Paul Lavin and John 

C. Kelly of the state'police express-
ed the belief that Allen was run 
over by his own automobile, after he 
parked it on a hill and alighted to 
close a gate on the road from ,a 
farm, where he had been visiting.

With Its lights burning and the 
ignition switch turned on, the auto-
mobile was found about 25 feet 
from the body. Police said nothing 
was taken from Alien.

There was a wound over Allen’s 
right temple, but the medical ex-
aminer announced an autopsy show-
ed the druggist died of Internal In-
juries.

Coroner L. A. Smith will hold an 
Inquest Friday. He said he agreed 
with the thpory of accidental death 
qutlihed by the police lieutenants;

Does Not Stop While Going 
Through Town Occupied 
hy Ex-Empress— Sooii to 
Return Home.

Genoa, Italy. Aug. 22.—(AP) — 
The possibility of a political tryst 
OLtween Chancellor Kurt Schusch- 
r)i{,g of Austria and former Empress 
Viita seeking a restoration of the 
Hapsburg throne, was banished 
.'.arly today. v.

Schuschnigg, with a military 
squadron protecting him, left Flor-
ence last night, by automobile after 
cc nferences with Premier Mussolini, 
ivud proceeded dlrtcUy here.

His car passed through the sluro- 
ecrlng town of Viarcgglo where 
Zita, indefatigable worker for res- 
tjration in behalf of her son, Arc’i- 
djke Otto, Is staying but Schusch- 
nigg, who has Monarchist sympa- 
hies, did not stop.

Not Politics
There was no politcial activity to 

tear the chancellor’s outing today. 
Officials said it was understood he 
was more than content with I! 
Ouce’s assurances th‘e present Aus-
trian regime can count on the same 
w;arm Italian support and protec 
t;on given Scbuschnlgg’a predeces- 
roi the slain Engelbert Dollfuss.

Chancellor. Schuschnigg boarded 
the Conte di Savoia at 10 a. m., fol-
lowing his all night drive from San 
Jlmignano’, which be left at 2 a. m. 
H.s automobile was accompanied by 
seven other cars containing Italian 
cfficiala and police.

Visits Genoa
After breakfasting at Rapallo, the 

chancellor continued oh to Genoa 
where he did some sight-seeing, pay-

BOOM MCCORMACK 
AS HOUSE LEADER

Bay State Man Prominently 
Mentioned; Called Young,

Washington, Aug. 22,—(API — 
The name of Representative John 
W. McCormack of Boston loomed 
prominently today in conjecture as 
tr the next Democratic floor leader 
of the House.

McCormack, cited os young, able 
and popular, was a "dark horse ” 
when the last Congress was organiz-

(Continuod on Page Seven)

BRITISHAVIATOR  ̂
DOWN IN ICELAND

Was Trying to Fly from Eng*, 
land to Canada by Easy 
Stages.

(Continued on Page Seven) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 22.—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury August 
20 was:-

Receipts, $15,366,042.18; expendi-
tures, $10,200,801.67; balance, $2,- 
222,998,825.18; ICustoms receipts for 
the month. $14,317,372.12.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $424,498,433.67; expendi-
tures. $794,807,638.17 (Including 
$401,596,054.82 of emergency expen-
ditures); -pScess of exjjcndltures, 
$370,309,214.50; gold assets, $7,98»r 
389,541.91.

Over 25 Million in Tax 
Paid on Beer for July

Washington, Aug. 22.—(AP)— 
The great American thirst sopped 
up so much beer in July that it 
made the tax collector smile. He 
garnered $25,316,018.

So freely did the drinkers blow 
back the foam, in fact, that liquor 
tax collections of all sorts fpr the 
month were boosted to a post-re- 
peal high of $38,823,580.

The beer revenue ivas $2,444,428 
greater than the month before, and 
was virtually twice the $12,867,068 
collected the first repeal month, De-
cember, 1933.

Roughly, It was one-sixth of the

total internal revenue collections 
for July. They amounted to $151,- 
832,055. Not counting $43,760,029 
received In processing taxes ear-
marked for benefit payments to 
farmers. The general collections 
represented a $21,000,000 Increase 
over July, 1933.

Distilled liquor taxes showed a 
little gain over those collected In 
June—$7,416,475 compared with 
$7,118,336—but were under the $8.- 
651,257 taken In last December.

Wines, at the sa le time, dropped 
off further, to $225,917 in July as 
compared with $1,039,473 In Decem-
ber.

Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug. 22.— 
(AP)—Vessels today w-ere searching 
the coasts of Iceland and Greenland 
for John Grierson. British aviator 
forced down in a fjord three miles 
from the ocean while attempting a 
flight from England to Canada by 
stages.

Grierson set out from Reykjavik 
yesterday for Greenland and it was 
uncertain from his message asking 
help, received on a trawler’s wire-
less, whether he was down in Ice-
land or Greenland, but the latter 
was believed most likely. He said 
he hod enough food for 10 days.

Four Danish vessels, .Including 
two warships, and land parties In 
Greenland are carrying out the 
search .for the hard-luck aviator, 
who jBo far has crashed twice and 
has now„been lost on his ambitious 
venture to fly from England to Ot-
tawa In a light plane over the north-
ern route.

Sniashci] Up Before
His present flight ended in a 

crack-up at Reykjavik, where he 
left his plane for some weeks while 
he returned to England for parts 
necessary to enable him to get away 
again yesterday for Greenland. A 
previous attempt last year also 
ended in a smash here.

The sloops Ingolf and Hvldbjoer- 
nen and the vessels Gertrude Ra.sk 
and Gustavhoim are making the 
coastal search, the ships belonging 
to the largest Danish expedition in 
Greenland this year. They wall con-
centrate on the Eastern Greenland 
coast.

The Greenland administration has 
izstructed the Inspector of the 
Angmagsallk district, where Grier- 
sou la thought to have been down, 
to do his utmost to assist the air-
man Several Eskimos are reported 
to have seen a plane in the air near 
Angmagsalik. ;

Two Men Burn Newspapers 
for Hours on Sound to 
Attract Attention.

New York, Atif. 22— (A P I-  
After burning new.spapers and cloth-
ing In futile signals of distress to 
paMlng vessels, two men and their 
disabled motor boat were picked up 
early today in Long Island Sound off 
New London, Conn., by the Provi-
dence steamer, City of Lowell. The 
men, John Heissler and W. F. Kel-
sey, both of Westbrook. Conn., told 
Captain Phillip Ollweller of the (Tlty 
of Lowell that they had been drift-
ing since about 4:30 p. m. yesterda.v 
afternoon until they were picked 
up abbut 1:30 a. m. today.

Guards Notifled
Robert J. Sexton, first officer of 

the steamer, said the Coast Guard 
at New London was advised by wire- 
leas and the motorboat and its occu-
pants ca.st loose at (Cornfield light-
ship, about halfway between New 
York City and Providence past Mon- 
tauk Point. The Coast Guard set 
out from New London to pick the 
men up at the lightship.

Sexton, who was on watch, said he 
saw a signal in the darkness and 
turned the steamer’s searc'hllght on 
the drifting ve.ssel. The captain 
brought the City of Lowell around 
and made the boat fast and took the 
men aboard.

Heissler and Kelsey said they had 
burned newspapers and part of their 
clothing in trying to signal several 
vessels. They counted seven ships 
that had passed them they .said 
The men had started out for Long 
Island on a fishing expedition.

FLYING PIONEER 
IS HONORED TODAY

SPEAKER’SBODY 
UES IN STATE 
IN HOME TOWN

Nofables and Homble Folks 
Wait Arrival of the Presi-
dent for Fnneral Late 
Today.

Carrollton, III,, Aug. 22.—(AP) — 
Sorrowing "home folk” received the 
body of Henry T. Rainey, Speaker of 
the House, here today, then awaited 
the arrival of President Roosevelt 
ar.d late afternoon funeral services.

Today’s reception was in striange 
contrast to the "welcome home" 
previously always given by friends, 
some of them life-long.
, The body of Mr. Rainey, who died 
suddenly and unexpectedly in a St. 
Louis hospital Sunday night while 
seemingly on the road to recover)) 
from an attack of bronchial .pneu-
monia, arrived from St. Louis at 8:40 
a. ra. (d. s. t.) and was borne into 
the stately old stone Greene county 
Court House to lie in state until the 
• jneral. ‘

A large crowd, with bowed heads, 
stood silently on the court house 
lawn as Legionnaires carried the 
lieavy seamless copper casket in-
s.'ae.

Hornl Tributes
The first floor rotunda, where the 

oody was placed, contained many 
floral tributes and American flogs.

The first persons admitte<l to view 
the body were a sister of My. Rainey, 
Mrs. Sue Williams of Carrollton, a 
mother William Rainey of Centra- 
1 a, Mo., and a nephew, John Rainey 

,of Moberly, Mo.
Alter the relatives bad viewed 

t)ie body the public was admitted, 
t'oose filing past in. ludlng many Na-
tional and State dignitaries.

Flags everywhere in Clarrollton 
were at half staff. Citizens who did 
not go to the Court House imme-
diately stood about the streets talk-
ing of their, old friend, "Henry T."

Hundreds In Streets
As the funeral cortege which left 

St. Louis at 7 a. m. passed through 
Alton, III., hundreds of persons lined 
the streets in silent respect.'

Later, at Jerseyville, another 
large crowd turned out and many 
flags were at half-mast Boy Scouts, 
in full uniform, were in the crowd.

Entering Carrollton, a truckloal 
Boy Scouts saluted the cortege. 

A large sign, "Carrollton, Home o' 
Speaker Henry T. Rainey," was 
draped in black.

I-ater today President Roosevelt 
and other leaders of the Nation will 
join Carrollton in a sad farewell to 
Speaker Rainey, legislative marshal 
o* the "New Deal.”

The President’s special train is ex-

(Conttmied On Page Ten)

REPUBUCANVOTE 
BIG IN WYOMING

FEDERATION HEAD 
TO TRY TO AVERT 

HUGE SILK STRIKE
HITLER’S PROGRAM 

CALLED PAGANISM
Rabbi Wise Expresses His 

Views on the German Re-
ligions Situation.

William Green Declares He 
Will Seek to Settle the 
Controversy Witboot Re-
sort to a Walkont —  
Leaders Recede Slightly 
from Previous Position.

Geneva, Aug. 22—(AP)— Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise of New York, one 
of the prime forces In thq Third 
World Jewish Conference here, de-
clared today that Teutonic Pagfan- 
ism is making its last stand against 
religion, against Christianity, 
against civilization aq)l against 
democracy.

Asked to express his views on the 
German religious situation, includ-
ing anti-Semitism and Paganism, 
Rabbi Wise said:

“It Is unlimitedly comforting to 
us Jews that We no longer stand 
alone.

"We Jews were the first to be 
politicall.v degraded because of our 
race — the Semitic race—the race 
from which the human Jesus des-
cended, the race of patriarchs, 
judges, kings, psalmists, prophets 
and rabbis, the race which 4,000 
.years ago began with Abraham and 
in this century ends not with Ein-
stein, Freud, Brandeis, Bergson, 
Reading, C^rdozo, Bialik, and above 
all Theodore 'Herzel.

"One cannot understand the Ger-
man situation today if one imagines 
that Hitlerism is nothing more than 
a new outbreak of anti-Semitism. 
Tho Jews are doomed by Hitlerism 
because of their ra c; but millions

PoliHcal Observers Surprised 
Because of Trend Con-
trasted With Last Election.

It Is the 100th Anniversary 
of the Birth of Prof. S. P. 
Langley.

Washington. Aug. 22.— (AP)
The memory of a man who hid In a 
tree and wrested the secret of flight 
from the, birds was honored today, 
on the 100th anniversary of his 
birth.

He was Prof. Samuel Plerpont 
Langlay. ■ third secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution and pioneer 
in aviation, who was born August 
22, 1834, at Roxbury, Mass. But 
for a heart-breaking mischance he 
might have won the honor, now 
held by Wilbur and Orville Wright, 
of making the first flight in a 
heavier-than-atr machine.

Though the idea that humans 
might ever fly was thought crack- 
brained, Langley began a  scientific 
study of the problem at the Alle-
gheny Observatory. near Pitts-
burgh. After coming to the Smith-
sonian in 1887 he continued his re  ̂
search, watching birds from a plat-
form in a tree in what is now Rock 
Creek Park. ’

Begins Experiments
He experimented with the lift and 

resistance of rapidly moving sur-
faces carried through the air on a

Ch^enne. Wyo., Aug. 22.---(AP) 
—A heavy Republican vote, in 
sharp contrast to the overwhelming 
Democratic; majority which Wyo-
ming returned in the 1932 general 
election, was registered today as 
tabulation of ballots in yesterday's 
primary election continued.

Tabulation of the uncontesled 
Congressional yote, through which 
party leaders hoped to gain some 
idea of how the voters regard the 
national administration’s New Deal, 
gave Charles S. Winter. Republican, 
with 3,221 votes, and . Phul R. 
Greever, Democrat, 2,096 on returns 
from 117 of the state’s 660 pre-
cincts.

Early leads established by Con-
gressman Vincent Carter, candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
U S. Senator; A, M. Clark, for vhe 
Republican nomination for gover-

(Contlnoed on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Nine)

DRIVERS STRIKE 
IS ENDED TODAY

Minneapolis Back to Normal 
Again as National Guards-
men Are Withdrawn.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The military returned Minneap-

olis to the citizenry today—the 
truck drivers strike was over.

Agreement of the truck owners 
to take back strikers without dis-
crimination, paved the way for the 
acceptance of peace plans advanced 
by Federal negotiators. Shouting 
drivers last night announced the 
union's almost unanimous vote to 
return to work.

Governor Floyd B. Olsen, said 
that military rule would be revoked, 
prisoners of the military courts 
pardoned, National Guardsmen 
withdrawn. Four deaths had re-
sulted from the five-week, strike.

In Other Sections
Settlement of the garment work-

ers strike in Boston, also was ef-
fected. The Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America announced sev-
eral hundred strikers would re-
turn to their shops late today.

The strike outlook was darker in 
Chicago, where leaders of the wwk- 
ota bus strike denied they had 
agreed to arbitrate and other rrans- 
portatlon workers awaited authori-
zation for a sympathy walkout,

“No Progress"
"No progress," reported media-

tors seeking to avert a transporta-
tion tie-up.

Twenty-nine murder warrants 
are being served by Portland, Ore., 
police as a result of the fatal strike 
battle there and West Virginia 
state police sought to round up par-
ticipants in the fight at the Good 
Will mine, where one man was 
slain. Union and non-union men 
were said to have clashed

Other strikes, including that of 
Aluminum Company of America 
employes, and the impending Na 
tlanwdde walkout of textile work-
ers, were In the conference stage.

BUIXJETIN!
Washington, Aug. t t .—(AP)

—A closely guard<^ statement, 
believed to outline a plan of the 
Cotton Textile Induitrial Rela-
tions Board for averting the 
threatened textile strike, was 
being prepared today by Robert 
W. Bniere, chalrnrum of the 
board.

After aa executive sessl<» of 
the board, Bruere said tbs 
statement, if approved by other 
agencies of the government, 
would be gl\-en out later today. 
He declined to discuss its con-
tents.

"I might prejudice my value 
In the situation by speaking 
prematurely,” Bruere expUlned.

Washington, Aug. 22.—(AP)_
President William Green of thti 
American Federation of Labor said 
today every effort would be made 
to avert a general strike in tho tex-
tile industry.

Green told reporters while await-
ing a conference with the strike 
committee of United TextUe Work-
ers that the Federation would givs 
the textile union its whole support 
If the strike developed but added: 

"One thing is certain, we will 
seek to settle this controversy with-
out resort to strike.”

Previously leaders of the United 
Textile Worker? had asserted they 
would make no peace overtures and 
that the next move was up to the 
industry or the Administration.

Recede SUgtatiy
Today, however, they had receded 

slightly and were to decide today 
whether to request a cohferenca 
with the cotton textile code author-
ity.

Green said he believed the action 
of the Administration In reducing 
hours In the cotton garment indus-
try from 40 to 36 with a corre-
sponding increase of 10 per cent in 
piece work rate would have "a 
strong psychological effect on the 
cotton textile situation.”

PLANNING IN SOUTH
Greenville, S. C., Aug. 22.—(AP):
John Peel, designated as southern 

manager of the general strike au-
thorized by the United Textile Work-
ers, returned to Greenville early to-
day and began to make plans for 
the strike.

Peel said that Greenville would be 
southern headquarters for the strike.

"All affairs for the southeastern 
states will be bandied from here,” ha 
said.

Asked If he expected the strike to 
be actually called, Peel replied In 
the affirmative. To a question 
about the possibility of government 
Intervention, he saicl, "Oh, I can't 
say about that. I simply do not 
know. All I know is that \ve v a  ' 
going ahead with the strike plans.”

AWARD CONTRACTS 
FOR 24 WARSHIPS

Divided Between Private 
Concerns and U. S. Navy 
Yards; List of Awards.

Germans May Substitute 
Suicide for Execution

.(Continued on Pnge Nine)

Berlin. Aug. 22—(AP)—Germany 
may revive the old Greek custom of 
giving a condemned person a cup of 
hemlock, substituting suicide for 
execution.

A committee on reform of Ger-
man penal law has made this recom- , 
mendation, mentioning a loaded '■ 
pistol in addition to polMn aa an- ' 
ot.ier way out.

The poBsibUity of admitting duels 
as a form of settling "man to man" ! 
disputes was discussed In this con-
nection. The committee recom-
mended that no legal punishment be ' 
exacted for dueling unless one of I 
the combatanU violated the rules. I

, The principle of suicide for con-
demned persons failed In its first 
application In the Third Reich dur-
ing the June 30 "blood purge” when 
Ernest Roebm, chief of staff of the 
Nazi storm troops, refused to pull 
a trigger on himself and was shot.

He, like many others who were 
executed, mainUdned innocence un-
til the end. Rumors current in 
Munich at the time said a guard 
was watching Roebm through a 
concealed slit in a door and ^ t  
the unsuspecting captain after 'halt-
ing an hour for Roehm to do it him-
self.

Washington. Aug. 22.—(API— 
The program to raise the United 
States Navy to a power unsurpaiued 
on the seas swung forward today 
with award, of contracts for con-
struction of 24 fighting vessels.

Eleven of the ships will be built 
by private shipbuilding yards and 13 
by navy yards.

The construction awards were;
One 10,000-ton light cruiser to the 

Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Company, Newiiort News, Va., 
$11,650,000; another light cruiser to 
the New York Shipbuilding Corpor-
ation, Camden, N. J., $11,975,000; 
two 1.850-top destroyers to the Fed-
eral Shipbuilding and Dry Dock 
Company, Kearny, N. J., $3,946,000 
each; two l.OOO-ton- destroyers to 
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Oirpor- 
ation, Quincy, Mass., $3,784,000 each.

Two light destroyers of 1,500 tons 
to the United Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Company of New York, $3.- 
430,000 each; three submarines of 
about 1,300 tons each, to the Elec-
tric Boat Company, Groton, Conn.. 
$2,387,000 each.

Built by Navy.
The vessels to be built by navy 

3rards were allowed as follows:
One light cruiser. New York navy

(O W tiM N d OB !•■ >
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VIOLENCE AGAINST 
1,000 JAPS FEARED

White Fanners in Arizona 
Order Orientals to Leave 
Fertile Valley.

Phoenix, Arli., Auf. J2—(AP) — 
The Federal government took etepa 
today to prevent poetible violence 
afalnet nearly 1,000 Japaneae order-
ed by white farmcra “to get out 
and atay out” of the fertile Salt 
River valley.

Gov. B. B. Mocur waa asked by 
the State Department to prevent 
happenings “which would create 
difftcultlea In the relations between 
the United States and Japan.” The 
governor was expected to make a 
public statement on the .situation 
today.

Simultaneously county- ofTiriala 
went ahead to enforce the alien 
land law which forbids Orientals, 
who are not native Americans own-
ing or leasing agricultural land in 
/  risona.

It was the aaserted violatu.n of 
this law which led to a mass mect- 
iTig of 600 white farmers In Fowler 
d Arid last week and their ultima-
tum, which they said they would en-
force Saturday.

.May Start Trouble
In a long distance tcIepKoric con-

versation with Attorney General 
Arthur' U Lal'rade, a representa-
tive of the Far East relations dlvl- 
tl:n  of the State Department was 
understood to have w-amed that 
violence here might precipitate 
serious trouble for Americans living 
in Manchuria.

William r'hlUlps, acAlng secretary 
of .'ilate. telegraphed the governor. 
"I am confident that you will use 
your authority toward preventing 
sny unlawful or violent treatment 
of Japanese resident;,

“The Japanese goveiiimcnt has 
r.IrcBdy approached me with regard 
to this situation,” the secretary 
a . .

County Attorney Reni L. Jen-
nings, who said Japane.se ciiltlv.uc 
about 8,700 acres In the Fowler dis-
trict, expressed confidence there 
would be no violence.

avidenct that the United States gov-
ernment seeka to prevent uie situa-
tion from becoming an international 
lagueT biit the Foreign Office is 
watching developments anxiously.

Depending On Good Will
I t was disclosed that In seeking 

tbs aid of the American state de-
partment Charge D'Affalrs Kuljtl 
acted on instructions from the For-
eign Office. .V spokesman of that 
office said:

"We are depending on "the good- 
wdll and fairness of the United 
States government to sec that Jus-
tice la done. We do not desire to 
interfere In America's domestic af-
fairs."

The Emperor today heard an e-:- 
haustivo account of the situation In 
America, especially relations of t:ic 
United States and Japan on naval 
questions, from Prince Konoye, who 
returned recently from an Ameri-
can tour. .The prince tcavcfl^ to 
the Emporor's summer villa at 
Nasii, north of Tokyo, to make Ills 
report to the sovereign.

FREDERICK C. BDIINGS 
CONFINED TO HOSPITAL

Trucic Guards Cowed By Gang

Hartford Manufacturer, In-
jured in Crash Saturday, Re-
ported to Be Showing Im-
provement.

800 FARMERS IN STATE 
GATHER AT MT. CARMEL

J.%P.\.V AROUSED
Tokyo. Aug. 22—(API —Arlsona 

today supplanted Manchuria as 
Japan's principal trouble lonr, the 
afternoon newspapers devoting a 
gre- . deal of space to the dlfflciilty 
between American and Japanese 
farmers In the Salt River valley.

The developments In Arizona 
eclipsed even the squabble with 
Russia over the China Eastern R' '•- 
\  ay as a topic of editorial com-
ment.

Officials welcomed the action of 
W 011am Pbllllps, acting secretary of 
state a t Washington, who In a tele-
gram to the Arizona Governor 
urged that the Japanese fhrmors 
there be protected against violence. 
Phillips' message was regarded as

New London, Aug. 22.—(AP)— 
Frederick C. BlUtngs of 30 Farm-
ington avenue, Hartford, president 
of the Billings and Spencer company 
of that city, la expected to be con-
fined for a  week a t the Lawence and 
Memorial Aesociated hospitals here 
with Injuries received In an auto-
mobile accident on the NeW Lon- 
don-Hartford turnpike In the town 
of Hebmn Saturday night. His 
condition waa reported as good' at 
the hospital today, where he la un-
dergoing treatment for an Injured 
back.

Blllingk waa injured when bis car 
skidded Into a highway fence and 
overturned. He was found beside 
the road by Martin J, O'Meara of 
East Hartford, who took him to Col-
chester for medical treatment, after 

i which he was brought to the hospl- 
—  i tal here.

Capable of Eradicating Corn: NINE HURT IN BRONX
I . . „ r - r r « .  I .  sp ,„k . I t r u c k  HITS CAR

New Haven. Aug. 22.—(API—A 
host of Connecticut farmers, esti-
mated at more than 800, gathered 
at the Mt. Carmel farm of the Con-
necticut Agrliiultural Experiment 
Station today to hear Dr. Mordecai 
Ezcklal, eronomie adviser to Henry 
Wallace, secretary of agriculture, 
and' other m.tod speakers.

Dr. .M. L. VVllstin, author of the 
AAA plan, and Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross, also were scheduled to 
speak on the oceaaion 'of the sta- 
tion'.i Biihudl field day.

Chief interest centered In (he 
experimental work with a

New York, Aug. 22.—(AP)—Nine 
passengers and the motorman on a 
Webster avenue surface car weic 
slightly Injured today In a collision : 
'e.’-olving two trucks and the sur- 
r.ire car. , j

The accident occurred, according 
to police, when a five-ton truck was 
forced against the surface car" by i 
nilolher Truck on Welister avenue be- j 
tween 166th and 17th streets, the I 
'I’lOnx. The truck which caused the : 
.accident., police said, did not .stop. 

Romeo Ltdselle, of 8 Clifton Avc„ ■ 
new , .-l|.nngHeld„ Moss., driver of the five- j 

spray to eradicate the corn borer. | ton truck, which Is owned by the i 
This already has been put to pruc- | Sommer Motor Lino, 452 Worthln"- 
tical tests at the farm, officials of ! t n street 
the :itation said and In plots where I was 
It has been used, the ravage.-: of the

Threatened by the machine guns of the gang who confronted them 
when they stopped In a Brooklyn alreet to collect money for delivery 
to a bank, these men were forced , to let the bandlU loot their armored 
truck of *427,000 In cash and escape In the most spectacular hold-up In 
the annals of New York crime. At left, Wearing glassc.s. Is William 
LlUlenthnl, one of the armed guards of the truck; beside him tssJoseph 
Allen, driver of the truck, who was unable to close the door of the 
fortress on wheels quickly enough to defend it.

ASKEW CONFESSES 
HE FAKED STORY

Evangelist TeDs Police He 
Was Not a Victim of 
Kidnapers.

OBITUARY
f u n e r a l s ]

PANDIT NEHRU MAY 
SUCCEED GANDHI

borer have 
cent

been reduced to 20 per

I.K ENMES KEVOKEO

lla.rlford. Aug. 22.—lA P l— The 
state liquor contiol board today an-
nounced the following license revo-
cations:

Joeaept Alcria, H9 Rapatlo avenue. 
Middletown; Enilli > Bonglo Latti, 
fkiulh street. Bantam; Marla C. 
CtoHcla, 81^ I’»’rabroke atrect, 
BrldglSport and Joseph Slskovlc, 1620 
Barmim avenue, BiidKeport.

OLD PIT( HER OIE.H
Marengo. HI.,-Aug. 22. i a P i

Springfield, told police he 
going south along the avenue 

V, hen another truck sidcswlped hi: 
vehicle.

The force of the collision, he sal'l, 
f wept his truck onto the surface oa- 
fiseks where It struck the north-
bound surface ccr. Lolselle waa un- 
■rjiircd.

Tlie: Injiireii, all of New York, 
were treated on the spot for minor 
hurt.'!.

has given of his wealth to fight tor 
their cause, dresses like them,

I lives like them, understands them, 
and gives voice to their desiTes I 
even at the cost of his personal i 
liberty.

Rich Allahabad Lawyer’s Son 
May Lead Fight for In-
dia's Freedom.

ABOUT TOWN

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 22.—(AP) 
—The Rev. R. H. Askew, Four- 
Square Goepel evangelist, confessed 
today. Sheriff P au l» Garrison said, 
that his story of being kidnaped 
waa untrue and that be wrote the 
ransom messages received by hie 
wife.

I  needed a rest and had to get 
away,” the sheriff quoted Askew as 
saying In explanation of bis action.

The 28-yeaf-old evangeUst disap-
peared August 13 and turned up in 
Nashville Tenn., four da3rs later 
and told officers there he bad been 
held prisoner by three men In a 
big greer automobile.
. Sheriff Garrison said Askew made 
a signed statement that he abrlcat- 
ed the enUre story of the kidnap-
ing, sent a  note and telegram lo his 
wife demanding *25,000 ransom and 
also sent a note to Almee Semple 
McPherson demanding a similar 
sum on threat of death for Askew 
and the bombing of Angelus Tem-
ple.

Sheriff Garrison quoted Askew as 
saying that after he left (Soldsboro 
-’n August 13 he went to Raleigh 
and took a train to Richmond, Va.

From Richmond the sheriff .said, 
-Vskew went to Washington by bus 
and sent a telegram from there to 
Mrs. Askqw telling her to "have the 
money ready by Saturday."

Askew went from Washington to 
Knoxville and from there to Nash-
ville, making both trips by bus.

Department of Justice agents par- 
j ticlpated with Garrison in the ques-
tioning of Askew. They would not 

I 'J.Eclose whether anw action waa 
; planned against the minister because 
: of the ransom notes sent thfoUgh 
: the malls.

Billy Shea of Hilliard street l e f t ----------------------------
this noon by motor bus for a trip to ' AI UM INIIM  f f t  DC IC fT C  
Boston where he will spend the next f»“ KllHIL*Uifl v v .  IVCiJCLld 
week visiting rclaUves. _____

GOVERNMENTS PLAN
AI TOI.ST HXEI) *.50

By Sni.TOV BRONNEK 
•NE.A Service Staff Correspondent

Mrs. Caroline Pohl
The funeral of Mrs. Carolina PohJ 

was held this morning a t her home 
a t 12 Emerson street. Rev. Herman 
Stlppich, pastor of the Emanuel

.................. ....... ... ............. ( Lutheran church of Seymour, Ck>nn
tornorrow evening a t 8 o’clock, *1-1 D rc la res  Tt Dnoa Vnt i pastor of the Concordiamultancously with prayer meetings | “  U()e.s Not Lonsider j-jtheran

A special prayer service will be 
I held-at the Salvation Armv citadel

ThoniM r .  «aHagher 
Funeral MrVlcas for 'Hioinw F. 

Gallagbar who died on Saturday In 
Boston, were held this morning ^t 
8:30 a t the W. P. (^uisb funeral 
home on Main street, and » o'clock 
a t St. James's church, where the 
requiem high mass was in charge 6t 
Rev. W. P. Reldy.

During the service Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan sang Panle Angellcus, a t 
the offertory and a t the close, 
“Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call-
ing.” Organist Packard played 
Chopins funeral march.

The bearers were 'Thomas end 
Joseph McCertan, John McConvlUe. 
James Dwyer, Thomas J. Dannaher, 
all of Manchester, and Francia 
Cowles of Hartford.

Rev. W. P. Reldy officiated a t the 
committal service In 3t. James's 
cemetery.

STOLEN DYNAMITE 
SOUGHT BY POUCE

Yoiitlis Hidd ■  W ed Hart- 
ford Claim They Left 
Sticks m Granby.

Miss Irene L. Keeney
Largely attended funeral services 

were held this afternoon for Miss 
Irene Louise Keeney, a t her parents' 
home, 718 Main s tree t Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, pastor of the North 
Methodist church, . conducted the 
services. The floral tributes from 
relatives, friends and organizations 
were In great profusion, all sweetly 
fragrant with sympathy and remem-
brance.

Not only those nearest and dear-
est to her but a host of friends feel 
that they have suffered Irreparable 
loss In the untimely death of Mkis 
Keeney, which occurred suddenly on 
Monday after a heart attack, a t a 
time when she was experiencing the 
happiest days of her life. Just prior 
to her marriage to Charles Murphy 
of Hartford, which waa set for Sat-
urday, September 8. The beautiful 
white ’satin wedding gown, which' 
was all ready for the bridal became 
the burial shroud of the 22-year-oId 
girl.

The bearers were Arthur Keeney, 
Luther Murphy of Hartford; John 
Rlslcy of Vernon: Donald and Clyde 
Johnson and Jack Grant. Burial 
was in the Buckland cemetery.

[ in Salvation Army coi-ps here and i 
In other countries, for the guidance :

IJcath has endi-d th<- career of Curl ■ •“G driven west by Mr. Crandall on
, . ..................... iiarlir Oak avenue, struck two

voung men crossing Uie street and 
slightly Injured one. It was testlfiod 
that Mr. Crandall neither gave hts 
r nnip to the pedestrians nor made 
an attempt to learn the extent ot 
Ihcir injuriee. A witness furnished 
h«r registration number to police.

Hartford. Aug. 22.—(API —Edgar 
Crandall. 77, 117 Triiman street.

fined *50. by Jildrle , v,iDj,-nnc, DD-ye«r-oia ooay or a ia- | i-,_ w... rahn n .J'-iin M. Ballev In nclire ro n rf tnHns- ( 1- a .4 . . . . . .  • • Mrs. John  B. GY^esan rc»
on a char>fp of cvadlnir rcapon8?bm I ***‘ '̂” “ C^amihi, hia InaK of fighting i turned yesterday to their home, ‘206 
t.v On Monday aftenioon a car h..' f"'! *n<Jcpen‘lcnce of India and Center street, after spending eight4m.. - J -_____ . . _ * . hattliniT np'nitlBt flm T4r*itiuK v-.wr.Daai- \A.’P#*lcs T̂1 r îirxicrrk HPIae... —M

London, Aug. 22 Whenever the • ............« ......
ardent breath goes out of the frail, ' Hlffh Council In England,
wlap-like, 66-year-old body of Ma- |

Demands for a Closed Shop. 
Matters for Arbitration.

LunUgren. hurlcr for the Chicago 
Cubs in the "Tlnk.T to Evers to 
Chance” days, ami for the past 14 
years baseball roach a t the Univer-
sity of (lllnols. Lundgren died sud-
denly Isst night, while visiting rcla- 
tlvc,s, the victim ot a heart attack. 
He was S3 yeur.-i old.

N ew

Campus Suits
for the Co lle g e G i r l

Novelty
two tone

T  weeds

Select 
Co lle g e  

Fashions

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
-At Less Than Season's Regular l*rice.a '

$14.75

First For Fall

Botany Flannel

SKIRTS
N o v e l t y  T w e e d

SKIRTS
All are made to liuliinow'c 
specifications of dyle and 
workmanship.

SA A ART
H A TS

that are Fiusliion 
Lciuiers for Pall.
.Shown now in Fclt.+ 
and X’elvpts, at

. 9 5  and

$ 2 . 7 5

For Kindergarten and 
First tirade

P A N TIE
d r e s s e s

hattllng against the British proba-
bly will be taken up by a man some 
'27 ,5-ears his Junior—Pandit Pawa- 
harlal Nehru.

Indeed, the death of Gandhi 
would not stop England's troubles 
In India. It 55-ould only accentuate 
them. For Nehru is more radical i 
than the .Mahatma. Gandhi Is main-
ly Ipterested In a political revolu- ! 
tlon. Nehru is Just as much In ter-: 
ested In a social revolution, which ’ 
would mean an even greater wreck-
ing of the caste system than Gandhi 
advocates and an economic revolu-
tion as well.

From Wealthy Kaniily 
And this Is strange, because, on i rude

weeks In Cliicago. They spent con-
siderable time at the World's fair 
and In sight-seeing ,en route. They 
made the trip bv automobile, return-
ing the low route.

Arrangements are being made by 
members of war-time Company G to 
send a delegation to the funeral of 
MacIntyre LHIy, which 'will be held 
in Naugatuck. Thursday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Information may be 
obtained by calling the Army and 
Navy club.

I v i

$2.95
Extra Large Skirts

Biult along 4endoiizmg Iiik **.

$ 3 . 7 9

dre.sk .she will 
go to

A
l o v e  to 
s c Ik h iI in.

Tlie.«e dre.cse.a .are made of

N e w  Fall Co t t o ns
East Colors — Durable

Sizes 5-6-7.
Best Values Possible! $ 1

I form. Nehru and-his father before 
him should have been on the side 
of the rich and the powerful. His 
lawyer father, Motilal Nehru, who 

I <lled three years ago. was one of 
1 the wealthiest men in Allahabad, 
i But he became a determined ad- I 
. vocate of Swaraj — Indian Inde- 
: pendrnec. He gave hlS magnificent 
I mansion to the Indian Congress :
; for their headquarters. He found- ; 
e<l a newspaptir to battle for the ' 
cause. He supported the policy 
of non-cooperation with the Brlt- 

, l:'h liaj.' He endorsed Gandhi's '
. civil di.sobedlence program. He ; 

p:csldcd over a conference of all 
ihe Indian parties at Bombay in 
^'".8 which produced the famous 
Nehru report recommending do- 
n.inipn status for.India with abso- 
luie rule by the people them-
selves. He went to prison a num-
ber of times because of hia politi-
cal convictions.

Educated a t  Oxford 
As befitted the son of a rich 

men. Pandit Nehru was sent to 
the correct English schools—Har-
row- and Oxford University. He, 
ti'o. was trained for the law. But 
..hen he went back to India, he 
Joined Jiis falner in the cause.

When Molilul Nehru died, the 
.lounger man stepped Into his 
place as a leader. Gandhi has 
said of him:

''.\n.v decision- arri\-od 
Confcn-iKc without his 
would be Inconclusive."

He ha.s In,his time been Presi-
dent ttf the 'Trade Union Congress, 
the Youth Congress and the Inde-
pendence Longue. In in29 he was 
made piesiilent of the Indian Na- 
I tional Congre.ss. u k e  hia father 
and Gandhi, ho has constantly 
eaten British prison fare. The 
first time was in 1921 for

Mrs. John Schiebel of Summer 
street and her daughter. Miss Gert- 

M. Schiebel, were recent vis-
itors at the How-e Ca5-erns near 
Coblcskiil. N. y.

TO ATTE.M) P.ARLEY

Hartford, Aug. 22.—(APl—Depu-
ty Attorney General Ernest L. A\-er- 
U1 will leave Friday for Mllw-aukee, 
WIs.. to,attend the se.ssiona of the 
National Aaaociutlon of Attorneys 
General to be held in that city on 
.Monday and Tuesday. Colonel Aver- 
111 Is vice-president of the associa-
tion. He w-lll also attend the an-
nual convention of the American' 
Bar As.soclation. w-hlch is to he held 
in .Milwaukee on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thur.sday and Friday.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.—(AP)—The 
Aluminum Company of America this 
.'vfternoon formally rejected the gov- 
eiiiment’s plan to end a strike of ap -
proximately 8,500 workers In six of 
o.s plants, stating that it docs not 
consider demands for closed-shop, 
thedk-oll, unlver.sal w-age rates and 
union agreement to be "proper mat-
ters for arbitration.”

Fred Keightly. special agent of 
t ie Federal Department of Labor 
t Jbmltted a'flve-point peace plan to 
I'Oth the company and the National 
Council of Aluminum Workers on 
Monday. This suggested an Imme-
diate truce wdth resumption of work, 
and the re-openmg of negotiations 
Ici ten days aftei which the disputes 
w-ould be thronm Into the hands of 
-he Natoinal Labor Relations Board 
'or final arbitration

The company replied in detail, 
saying the strike had'been authonz- 

j •.<; by the American Federation of 
cHbor because tlie company refuse.l 
li-ilon demands for a closed shop;„s 
“lieck-off of union dues; a universal 
’.'-age rate and the sliming of an 
agreement prop-jaed by a union com-
mittee,

"We believe the demands such a.-, 
these may be matters for discussion 
between the employees and the com-
pany,” wrote Roy Ahunt president of 
the Aluminum company, "but from 
1 he nature of them, are not properly 
•natters to bo arbitrated.

church here, officiated in 
the absence of Rev. Karl Richter of 
■ tie local church, who la on vacation: 
Mrs. PobI lived In Manchester for 43 
years and was a charter member ot 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Con-
cordia church.

The bearers were: Otto Schlach 
Oscar Schuetz, Charles Lashlnski 
Arthur Lashinske, Sidney Carter and 
loseph Van Haverbeke, all of this 
tow-n. Rev. Stlppich also conducted 
the committal service a t the Blast 
cemetery.

HOLD FEDERAL HEARING 
OVER CRASH ON SOUND

h e l p : -IIELPI

The Strenuous. Life Has It* Little 
.5iinoyitnc«‘s.

a t by a 
prcsfricc

Abernathy, Tex. (AP)—Mrs. F. ; 
Clausen's record of narrow- escapes 
reads like the scenario for an old- ' 
time movie serial. Mrs. Clausen 
has— i

Ridden a runaw-ay horse.
Been run over by a w-agon. '
Fallen Into a w-ell. !
Ridden in a buggy wrecked w-hen . 

a horse ran away.
Been a passenger In a motor car 

w-hlch plunged Into a ditch. |
Been stepped on by a horse. | 
Sustained two broken ribs re-  ̂

cently w-hen her husband embraced ' 
her tcK> tightly as he was about lo 
leave for work.

j DR. T. \V. CHESTER DEAD

Hartford, Aug. 22.—(AP)—Dr. 
T. Weston Chester, prominent local 

i physician and head 6t the obstetri-
cal and gynecological department 

I at the Hartford hospital died at his 
; summer home at Columbia lake 
[ shortly before noon today. Dr. 
' (Theater had been In 111 health for 
, about a year and his death was 
j caused by a heart attack.
|, He w-aa a meralier of the city, 

county, state and National medical 
societies and was at one time presi- 
deut of the Hartford Medical socie-
ty.

New Haven, Aug. 22 — (AP) —̂ 
Several witnesses testified today a t 
a Federal hearing Into the crash 
August 7 of the fJelseco I, a motor 
passenger boat and the Aloha in 
Long Island Sound, but none of the 
testimony was made public.

The witnesses. Federal steamboat 
Inspectors, who conducted the hear-
ing said, were chiefly passengers and 
other persons altpard the Nelscco.

In their investigation, the Inspec-
tors said they w-ere endeavoring to 
fix the responsibility for the crash 
which disabled the Nelseco I ow-ned 
by Alphonse A. Landry of East 
Haven and damaged the Aloha, a 
yacht belonging to Commodore 
Arthur Curtis James of New York 
city.

'The Nelesco I w-as a passenger 
vessel running between Noank and 
Port cnieiter, N, Y. The Aloha was 
enroute from Newport, R. I.

STOECKEL NOT TO BUN

DOCTOR SAV.S l*0\5 DER
MAY CAU SE CATARRH

Bournemouth. Eng. (A P)—Thed-
i„ Just, London aural surgeon,

was « n. t “f 1930 he -.aid at the anpiial conference ot the
Mil laws -rh', f a"oclation thatM, » Pfopla declared a ' nasal catarrh wasHailal- a mourning strike. In
OctobiT 1930 he w-as- once more 
Imprisoned for instigating non-
payment of taxes. No sooner was 
he freixl, than he made a- speech 
in .\llahabad and w-as . clapped 
right back in jail. February 1934, 
after making a tour of the' earth-
quake-stricken areas, he was once 
more arrested, charged with sedi-
tion.

Honored by the Poor
Nehru will not succeed Gandhi 

without a struggle. There is a 
considerable body of Hindus, who 
violently disagree ..-Rh the Ma-
hatma In hts humane attitude to-
wards the "untouctables." But 
Nehru is w-orsc. Not only does he 
outdo Gandhi in his attitude to 
caste, but he alienates the rich 
Hindu plantation owners, merch-
ants and banker* -by his Socialism. 
But th'S bulk of . the poor honor 
him. even though he modestly 
says he Is not a good speaker and, 
therefore, makes a poor appeal to 
the masse.s. How-ever, these same 
masses appreciate him, because he

m o rt. common 
I among young women than other 
j persons,
I "I think the reason Is not that 
, they are mcjre neurotic,” he de- 
I dared, "but that practically all 
I w-omen use face powder.

"Many wohien arc particularly 
! susceptible to orris root and I am 
j told that orris root is toi be found 
In certain makes of powder."

DIDN'T FAIL HER

Hartford, Aug. 22.—(AP)—Col. 
Robbins B„ Stoeckel, former state 
utilities comitiiaaioner, today de-
clared that he is not a candidate for 
the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor.

"I am not a receptive candidate, 
I an not seeking any delegates and 
so far as I know none of roy friends 
is attempting to obtain delegates 
for me,” Mr. Stoeckel said over the 
telephone for bis office in Norfolk. 
"I am definitely not a candidate for 
the nomination.”

Springfield. Mo.—Would you w-or- | — ------------------------
ry. for fear you'd lost weight If you I basking shark Is harmless
tipped the beam at 700 pounds? ! man; the wdilte shark, of all 

Y'ou w-ould If you were she, says I fiiombers of the shark family, is the 
Ruth Ponllco, professional " fa t *9°*  ̂ dangerous to man,
lady". Ill w-lth a slight touch of 1 ____________
typhoid lever. If she loses too much 
weight, she'll lose her job with a 
circus.

HOLD THE SCALES

Lieutenant WUlUn Barron a t the 
Manchester police department was
called to County DctecUve Htckey'a 
office this morning to assist in the 
.search for the lOO'sUcks bf dynamite 
end 100 concussion cape, which were 
:toIen from the Jarvis Sand com-
pany’s office off Center etreet yes-
terday morning, allegedly by Paul 
.'odoln of 162 Center street and Jer-
ry Binette of New Britain.
■The men had the dynamite when 

fust stopped by a policeman in West 
'lartford, whom they told they were 
going to Granby. This w-as about 
♦ :30. A half hour later they aga 
were noticed by the same policemL 
and a t that time they were chongln 
a Ure. They had gone to G ra n b ^  
they i^ d . and had left the dyna- 
•.nlte and the caps in that place. 
They were still cnanglng a  Ure when 
a street sergeant of the West Hart- 
lord police department came along, 
cook a look Into the car and decided 
to bring the men to West Hartford 
police headquarters for furiher ques-
tioning.

I t was In the West Hartford police 
ELaUon that they admitted to Oilef 
Joseph F. Grogan and to County De-
tective Hickey that they had stolen 
■he dynamite in Manchester, also 
tne heavy tools an'd had broken Into 
Schaller’s garage here.

The report of the break In Man-
chester was not known unUl 7:30 by 
Alanchester police. The automoblld 
I lat the youtba ssy they stole in 
East Hartford w-as not reported to 
the East Hartford department.

The car was driven to Maine, 
where It was registered and Maine 
uuniber plates were attached to the 
car when It waa seen In-Manchester 
pn Monday. There were Maine num-
ber plates on the car picked up in 
West Hartford.

The county detective’s office had 
men a t »-crk yesterday and are 
searching today for the dynamite. 
Although Binette and Jodoln have 
been taken along on the search they 
claim that they do not recall Just 
where they did leave the dynamite.

If the dynamite Is found It is 
1 robable that they wUI be brought 
to Manchester. With the IdenUflca- 
L'on of the goods stolen here, there 
will be sufficient C5ldence to hold 
them for the Superior Court. The 
charge of breaking Into and robbing 
a restaurant In Hartford differs, and 
there is also the quesUon of the 
stolen car to be setUed. With the 
Manchester cases sufficient to hold 
them, more Ume wUl be given ,.o 
rentinue the invesUgation of the 
other cases.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. W .J. MYERS HELD

Wife of Associated Press Chief 
in State Is Buried in Waliing- 
ford.

New Haven, Aug. 22.—(AP) __
Funeral services for Mrs. Louise 
Hall Myers, wife of WUllam J. 
Myer*, chief of the ConnecUcut Bu-
reau of the Associated Press, were 
held today. She was buried in the 
Center cemetery, Wallingford. Mrs. 
Myers, a native of Bridgeport, died 
a t her home Monday, follow-ing % 
brief illness from acute heart trou-
ble. Prior to her marriage to Mr. 
Myers a t Asbury Park, N. J., In 
1910, Mrs. Myers taught for a  num-
ber of years In the South Whlttlesy 
Avenue school, Wallingford.

She is survived. In addition to her 
husband, by a son, two step-sons, a 
step-daughter, two grandchildren 
and tw-o nephews.

BIG FROLIC!
For St. Mary’s Church, So. Cov-entry

LAKESIDE CASINO
Coventry

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
AuRjust 21-22-23 

Silver Ribbon Dance Orchestra. 
Vaudeville act* by members Actors’ 
Colony a t the Lake.

•Admission, IfS cents. ,{4
--------------------- -------- -------- ''x

C A M E O
HARTFORD

New- Y'ork Four-ycar-old Joan 
I  etersen’s faith In her ''Daddv” has 
teen rewarded.

She slipped aw-ay from her father 
la Gnuid Central subway s ta tlo ^  
boardetl an expre.«s train and wCit 
for a. ride until ahe became tired. She 
left the tra'n and w-ent to sleep on 
s station bench.

Meanwhile, the anxious father, 
Rudolph Petersen, had notified police 
and a. patrolman finally foimd Joan 
frill asleep In the subway station.

"Daddy tt-JII come.” she said con- 
iidently. "Daddy” did.

T O D A Y  and 
T H U R S D A Y

E D W A R D  G.

ROBINSON

M A N W I T H  
TWO FACES

with
MARYASTOR • RICARDO 
CORTEZ • MAE CLARKE

" R O M A N C E IN  T H E  R A IN "
ROGER PRYOR - HEATHER ANGEL - VICTOR MOORE

ROGERS SAYSSTATE 
MUST HELP HOTEIS

Niotii Largest Indiistry h  
Country Has Been Neglect-
ed by Law Makers.

#

(SpMlal to Hie Herald)
Putnam. Aug- 22—Willard B.

Rogers, president of the Connecticut 
H old Association and executive of 
the Bond Hotels a t Hartfofd, told 
the Putnam Rotary Club ,this noon 
that the days of hotels In Connecti-
cut are numbered unices the next 
general assembly gives serious con-
sideration to the dilemma of this, 
the ninth largest industry In the 
country, and enacts friendly legis-
lation.

Mr. Rogers said in 'part:
"It is unbelievable, yet true, that 

a  great industry, involving millions 
of investment, employing thousands 

.of men and women, and expected to 
' pay taxes of hundreds of thousands 
of dollars In the cities and relatively 
large amounts in towns, could te  
treated so indifferently by those 
upon w-hose shoulders rests the 
responsibility for business legisla-
tion.

“Two years ago the general as-
sembly squabbled about state, 
county or local control of the liquor 
situation with little thought to the 
Important question of whether 
hotels should or were to be permit-
ted to sell alcoholic drinks.

"Today, a  great percentage of the 
hotels of the State have either gone 
into bankruptcy, receiverehlp, credi-
tor-control or are staggering along 
from day to day with no hope of 
weathering the storm.
.  "This situation is best illustrated 

in the relatively prosperous city of 
Hartford where only two of the 
leading hotels have succeeded In 
continuing without some sort of fin-
ancial re-organlzation and In a num-
ber of cases insurance companies or 
banks are actually operating the 
hotels. The question then that 

'-squarely confronts the Incoming 
general assembly Is whether the 
state wants hotels and I ask you, as 
businessmen to visualize a city 
w’lthout a good hotel.

"Another aggravating phase of 
the hotel situation Is the fact that 
our adjoining states, New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
permit their hotels to serve liquor. 
This means that not only are Con-
necticut hotels deprived of the 
revenue and profit from this branch 
of the business but they are, to 
make matters worse, placed In a 
destructively unfair position of com-
petition with the hotels of these 
three adjoining states.

"The w-hole situation Is such that 
unless relief Is forthcoming a t an 
early date the remaining hotels will 
be forced to quit. But, great as is 
our hotel problem, we, of the hotel 
industry also believe the time has 
come when the sfate and municipali-
ties must check public expenditures 
for the burden is becoming unbear-
able to all business and I am not 
concerned today with whether we 
are emerging from the depression. 
Both parties should write Into their 
platform planks which promise the 
utmost in practical economies and 
by that I do not mean election baits 
or empty platitudes but the Invoke- 
ment of the utmost commensurate 
with good government.

"That business principle has not 
been adhered to by either party and 
unless there Is a marked downward 
adjustment in state expendHures 
and in municipal expenditures 
public officials are blind to the 
handwriting on the wall. It is not 
necessary for me to go into detail 
here as to the economies that should 
be effected. All that I ask as a 
representative of a corporation 
among the large taxpayers of the 
state is that the same economies 
that have of necessity been invoked 
In private business be adopted In 
public administration for in the last 
analysis the state is but the hub of 
the wheel and when the spokes, 
represented by private business, be-
gin to collapse there will be no tax 
revenue with which to sustain the 
state departments.

‘This, too, raises the much talked 
of Issue of new tax sources. ? There 
are no new tax sources available. 
The answer is governmental econ-
omy in which case the present tax 
sources will suffice.”

Overnight A, P. 
News

m
Boston—William K. 'Vanderbilt's 

*1,000,000 yacht "Alva,” one of the 
most palatial private craft afloat, 
.docked here enroute to 'Maine wa-
fers.

Boston—Four boys from the Rox- 
bury district w-ere Injured w-hen an 
automobile crashed a fence on 

ijwhlch they wtere sitting.
5 Rutland, Vt.—A forest fire which 
'  raged four days In the woodlands of 

Deer’s Leap, scenic rocky outlook on 
Sherbourne mountain, nine miles 

jeast of here, w-as brought under 
.control.

Brattleboro, Vt.—Harold Morse, 
.14, was killed on the range of the 
.brattleboro Rifle Club, while with 
^1*. father and two brothers, who 
•were practicing shots.

C^ratunk, Me.—A forest fire rag- 
,.«d uncontrolled along Black Brook 
-^n Dead River jSlantatlon, after 
'p e e p in g  approximately 76 acres of 
■Umber land. About 250 men were 
deployed along a mile wide front to 
combat the flames. No buildings 
were in immediate danger.

HOW STREET WAS NAMED

A tla.ta , Ga. (AP)—Historians 
Bay Peachtree creek, which flows 
through Atlanta, and Peachtree 
street, the city’s longest thorough-
fare, derived their names from a 
giganUc tree used as a target by 
early Cherokee Indiana In their 
game of throwing rocks. The tribea- 
men called It the "Pitch-tree” be-
cause they pitched stones a t it.

ROCKVILLE

HOMESTEAD OF FORMER 
CONGRESSMAN IS SOUH

William J. Bowler Pnrehases 
Pre^rty on St. Bemard’a 
Terrace from Mias Lucina 
Ackerly.
The homestead of former Con-

gressman E. Stevens Henry on S t  
Bernard's Terrace, has been sold to 
William J. Bowler, according to of-
ficial paper* recorded yesterday. 
This property was valued a t close 
to *10,000 and for years was the 
home of Congressman Henry.

The owner of the property was 
Miss Lucina Ackerly, who has held 
it for many years. The bouse has 
been unoccupied for a long time.

Some time ago the property wras 
offered for sale by seailed bids with 
Roger J. Murphy acting as agent 
for Miss Ackerly. The number of 
bids received is unknowm but the 
papers transferring the property to 
William J. Bowler were signed In 
the office of Attorney Donald C. 
Fisk about noon yesterday.

The property Includes a twenty 
room house, a barn and a  garage.

The land has a frontage on School 
street of 111 feet and on St. Ber-
nard's Terrace qf 120 feet. The 
property Is about 285 feet deep.

What use will be made of the 
property by Mr. Bowler is unknown 
but it Is possible that it may be 
converted Into a two tenement 
bouse or a community hall. ■ The 
property adjoins St. Bernard's 
Catholic church. Congressman 
Henry died many years ago. .

Curtail Silk Industry
The order of the NRA executives 

in Washington curtailing the silk 
Industry will affect the Peerless 
Silk Company of Rockville. The 
curtailment calla for a  four day 
week from August 24 to September 
26.

The order calls for the elimina-
tion of work on Friday and for the 
reducing of the work on other days 
to 80 per cent of the capacity (al-
lowed under the NRA code.

A etatement from Peter Van 
Horn, chairman of the code author-
ity for the silk textile industry, 
states that the order Is designed to 
control production and regulate 
supply to meet reduced demands.

Want to Eliminate Rotary 
-  The questien is noiy before Mayor 
George C. Sheets and the police 
committee, beaded by Alderman 
William Rogalus, as to whether It 
la advisable to remove the rotary 
traffic signal on Middle road ad-
joining the Rockville Hotel prop-
erty.

This rotary was damaged about a 
week agp and since that time has 
been out of order. Nothing remains 
but the concrete base which is con-
sidered dangerous although it is 
protected with a red lantern.

Mayor Scheets said it has been 
considered to remove this rotary 
and paint a traffic direction sign on 
the street as well n s a mark indlcat-

tng th« c«ntor of th« traveled por-
tion of the btgliway.

A deolBloa la to be made within
a  faw daya ae to wbather to hava 
tha rotary rapatrad or to remove it 
ae unnaceaaary.

Many Attend Fight
A record attendance wae on hand 

a t the Sandy Beach arena at 
CTrystal Lake laa t evening; for the ten 
amateur boxing bouts which were 
etaged under the aponaorahip of the 
CDK Athletic Club.

For the fifth Tueeday night In 
succession the standing room . was 
St a  premium. The fane came from 
all parts of Connecticut and Massa-
chusetts.

Matchmaker George OhMpeh was 
praised for the hlgh-claes^nghlbi- 
tion which waa presented.

Oanl Party Tonight
A record number are expected iaCt 

the public card party to be held this 
evening under the auspices of Maria 
Newell Tent, Daughters of Civil 
War Veterans which will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Aborn In Ellington.

Both bridge and whist tvill be 
played and refreshments will be 
served after the awarding of the 
prizes.

Frank Schlott Retires
Frank Schlott of Ward street who 

has been bookkeeper a t the office 
Of L. W. Martin, Icical coal dealer, 
on Vernon avenue for more than ten 
years, will sever his cqnnectlons 
with Mr. Martin this week. Mr. 
Martin will take personal" charge 
upon the retirement of Mr. Schlott 

Funeral of John T. Morphy
The funeral of John T. Murphy, 

70, who died Sunday after a  linger-
ing illness, was held this morning 
from the Burke Funeral Home on 

"Park street at 8:30 o’clock and 
from St. Beniard’s Catholic church 
a t 9 o’clbek.

Rev. Frahcis C. Hlnchey, assist-
ant pastor, celebrated a solemn re-
quiem mass. Special selections were 
rendered by the choir with Miss 
Margaret McGuane a t the organ.

Mr. Murphy was born in H art-
ford, the son of Felix J. and 
Johanna Murphy who moved to 
Rockville while their son was an In-
fan t Mr. Murphy, has resided In 
this community for the 70 years of 
his life.

With his sister, the late Miss Min-
nie Murphy, he conducted a  vege-
table farm in Vernon which waa 
very successful.

He is -survived by one brother, 
Daniel F. Murphy of New Rochelle, 
N. Y.

Briefs
Miss Rose Blake of Boston la the 

guest of her mother. Mrs. Frank 
Blake of Orchard street.

Mrs. Fred Dowding and son 
Eldred Dowding, local salesman of 
the RockvUle-Willimantic Lighting 
company, have returned from a 
motor trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kellner of 
Thomas street are entertaining their 
granddaughter, Miss Helen Theum- 
mler of Waterbury.

Maria Newell Tent are holding a 
special public card party this eve-
ning a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Aborn.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association held a lawn party Tues-
day evening a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kress. The proceeds 
will be used for the benefit of the 
a.<(BOclation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin of 
Davis avenue sponsored a card

party Tuesday afternoon a t their 
home for the benefit of the Rock-
ville Oonununlty playgrounds. Tbs 
affair was a  Mg success.

Thomas and Jkiha Kingston of 
Windsor avenue are visiting in 
Allentown, Penn.

Miss Mary Willeke has returned 
home after enjoying a vacation at 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

Miss. Delores Corbin of Nye street, 
Rockville and Mist Vernontca Off- 
fey of Robin Road, West Hartford, 
will sail from New York tomorrow 
for a trip to Nova Scotia. The trip 
will be made on the S. S. Arcadia.

WAPPING
* Miss Lila and Miss Mildred 
Drabam, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johh\W . Graham of Whpping, left 
today OB^the S. S. Queen of Ber-
muda, fro^-Boston, for a trip to 
Bermuda, wnCrc they expect to 
spend several da^s.

Miss Lillian B. Bhrger and Mrs. 
Irving W. Taylor of M^anchester, 
gave a surprise birthday party last 
evening, in honor of their ^ t h e r ,  
Harold a t his home In Wappihg. 
GAmes were enjoyed and re fre sh : 
menta served. Harold received many 
useful gifts.

Raymond Van-Sicklin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Van Slck'lln of 
Wapping, who baa been spending 
the past five weeks, with bis grand-
mother, Mrs.'Annie Parklngton of 
Winsted, returned to his home here 
last Sunday.

George and Wilbur Hills, sons ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hills of 
WiUlmantle, were guests of their 
grandparents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W, Newbury 
and family returned to their home 
In South Windsor from their sum-
mer home In the Adirondack moun-
tains last week, after spending sev-
eral weeks there.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin 
returned Saturday from New 
Hampshire, where they spent sev-
eral days with friends.'

A daughter, Mamie Lynn, w-as 
bom Tuesday night, August 21, to 
Rev. and Mra David Carter. Tne 
baby is their first child and was 
bom at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
home in Manchester.

GRATITUDE PLUS
Butler, Pa.—Two years after mov-

ing tn Butle>5 .Toseph Harbison, 85, 
thus expressed himself In a news-
paper advertisement:

Mr, Joseph Harbison wishes to 
thank the Wesley Bible Class, the 
Methodist church and all the peopl 
of Butler for the kindness show-n 
him since making bis home in But-
ler.

W II.LI.XM S

A M U S E p rS
UNUSUAL MYSTERY PLOT 

OPENS AT STATE TODAY
“The Man With Two Faces” 

Stars Edward G. Boblnaon in 
Most Difficult Role.

•The Man With .Two Faces,’.’ a 
First National melodramatic murder 
mystery thriller opens at the State 
theater today with Edw-ard G. Rob-
inson In the stellar role. The pic-
ture Is based on the stage, play by 
George S. Kaufnian and Alexander 
Woollcott, which w-aa one of the hits 
of Broadway the past season. It is 
said to he one of the most baffling 
mysteries ever presented, with a 
strange and unusual denouement.

The story deals with a theatrical 
family, the Identity of which Is not 
disclosed, in which there are several 
brilliant players. In addition to the 

^ y s te r y  angle the picture takes the 
spectators behind the wings,, giving 
theiri B peep Into the private Uvea of 
the foltuof the stage. I t also car-
ries a strong^romantic angle.

The mystery, evolves about the 
strange murder of the husband of a 
brilliant actress, a man of evU mind 
and w-ith a hypnotic influence over 
his wife. There are several sus-
pects, Including the wife herself, as 
well as her lover, and brother.

Mr. Robinson, the star, Is support-
ed by an unusually large and talent-
ed cast. Miss Astor has the lead-
ing feminine role opposite him, w-htle 
Ricardo Cortez plays the heroic role 
ot Miss Astor's lover. Louis Cal- 
hern la the diabolical husband who 
comes to an untimely end while Mae 
Clarke has an important part os an 
actress in the- play which Is the 
background for the drama.

dther important players Include 
Arthur Byron, John Eldrcdge, David

Landau, Emily Fltsroy and Henry 
O’Neill. Archie Mayo directed th* 
production from the sertsn play by 
Tom Rsed and Niven Busch.

The co-feature is "Romance In the 
Rain” etarring Roger Pryor and 
Heather Angel.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Thomae Dudley 

Webb, 69, vice-president o  ̂ the 
American Laundry Machine Com-
pany.

Detroit—Edwin L. Miller, 86, as-
sistant superintendent of the De-
troit public schools and a  former 
p.-eirident ot the North Central As- 
Bociatian ot Colleges and Second-
ary Schools.

American Fells, Ida.—Arthur 
'Jumphrey, 72, a fo'rmer corporation 
lawyer In Chicago.

Baden-Baden, German—Rear Ad-
miral Karl von Elsendccher, 93. re-
tired.

A Thought
They tJso that erred ta spirit 

shall come to understanding and 
they that murmured shall learn 
doctrine.—Isaiah SD:S4.

From the errors of others, a ■wise 
man corrects his own.—Synis.

MOONUGHT ON THE WATER

Boston—The moon sent Coast 
Guardsmen scurrying about Vine-
yard Sound on a wild goose chase.

The Coast Guardsmen received a 
icport from Pollock Rip Lightship 
that a ship was afire somewhere In 
the vicinity. They searched for sev-
eral hours but found no signs ot dis-
tress anywhere and finally agre.»l 
that w-aa thought to be a burning 
ship w-as the moon, rising brilliant 
out of the sea.

MEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
THURSDAY

8 P. M. Until Closing 
MAIN DINING ROOM 

No Admission.
No Cover Charge. 

HOTEL SHERIDAN 
ORCHESTRA

Be present at this happy gath-
ering and enjoy dancing and 
a hite to eat with

PABST BLUE RIBBON 
BEER OR HAMPDEN ALE

N e w  Fall 

M ILL I N E R Y
We have a large stock to 

pick from. Small arid large 
headsizes to fit all.

$2 .75

FR A D IN 'S

Read The Herald Advs.

Johnson & Little
Plumbing A Heating Contractors 

Williams Otl-O-Matlc 
Sale* and 8er\-lr«

Cor. Center and Trotter .Stroeta | 
TeL 5876

For 6  years of Throat-ease
npi/ fka n iu  ta 0 ld

L U C R E Z I  A  B O R I
NOTED METROPOLITAN OPERA STAR

“ ■ \7'O u ’r e  s m o k i n g !’ exclaimed a 
X friend in shocked surprise. 

‘And before a concert, too! Aren’t 
•you afraid of what that cigarette 
may do to your voice?’

“ ‘Afraid? Not of fAfr cigarette!’ 
I replied. ‘This is an Old Gold.’

“I meant that seriously. Six years 
ago in a bIindfoId.cigarette test I selected 
Old Gold. I chose it for its smoothness 
. .  .because it seemed so friendly to the 
throat. And I  have smoked it freely ever 
since, without throat irritation.”

(Slgnerf) LUCREZIA BO RI

Our thanks to you. Miss Bori.
And may we add this:—

N o haltor tobacco grows than is usod 
In O ld Gold . A n d It's pur*. That's w h y  
O ld  O alds ara a a t y  on tha t h r o a t  
a n d N iRvis.

^  T H R O A T - E A S E  c G A RE T r E

A M E R I C A * ^  ^ rryL> o(rt^ ^ Le/A ^  c i

I

C A  R E T T E

Q O k a r v  y o u  ■s o h  o J o r J  to i u y  g o o J  ju m th tr a

A U G U S T  R A N G E  S A L E
C ash  P rices

on  C lub  T erm s

M O N THS 
T O  P A Y

Buy Now and Save
We are ready for Fall—our complete line of ranges is at 

your disposal, including everything in the most modem cook-
ing and heating appliances, with several new Glenwoods at 
most attractive prices. Shop Now—when you can save money 
on most attractive terms.

We Will Hold For Later 
Delivery If Wanted,

The LAtest Glenwood Duplex 
Combination—2 in 1 Oven

The popular demand is all for combination ranges, with dual oven 
operating both with oil and gas. '^Qlenvvood’s splendid Duplex ranges 
have met this demand most succo.ssfijlly.

But now we have an improved Glenwood^uplex that is even better 
than before—amazingly beautiful, with its hew smooth front design
and lustrous enamel color combin-ations set off b v je t black fittings_
more convenient and more useful with its added facilities, such as 
broiling gas burner, automatic lighting, etc. \

Best of all this new Glenwood s?ts a new record for value in a real 
quality range at a low price.

Comes tn Two Sizes:
Model 6-118

With 2 Coal or Oil 
Covers and 

4 Gas Burners

Model 8L-318
With 4 Coal or Oil 

Covers and 
4 Gas Burners

$ 1 4 5 - 0 ®

$ 1 5 9 - 5 0

Adapted To Either Coal Or Oil.

Two Ovens In One—Bakes With Coal 
Or Oil—Bakes With Gas.

Broils With Gas.

Beautiful New Smooth FYont Desi^rn.

Gun ]\Ietal Top ^nish—No Blacking.

Fully Enameled Inside And Out—Love-
ly Shaded Color Combinations.

Glenwood C-H Range, Complete 
with Oil Burner

This popular hearthless model haa generous oven capa-
city and full 6-cover top. A corhpact, space-saving 
style, with decorative steel mantel shelf, and choice of 
colors in lustrous enamel. Offered at a very special 
price, complete with high-grade oil burner installed— 
for a limited time only I

Range and 
Ofl Burner

$ 129*50
Complete

Cash Prices— 8 Months To Pay!
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CONFESS
;, . TD ROBBERY HERE

fM m i and Bisette Tefl How 
They Got Tools in Local 
Break!

An kH d*y Mkreli ^tt«r<Uy failed 
to lockto a. box eontainlar 100 «tlcki 
at dynunlte, alleged to have bean 
aMea from the office of the Jarvla 
8aad A Oravel Company plant. Cen-
ter'atraet early yesterday morning 
by Paul Jodoln, 23. of 182 Center 
street and Jerry Blnette, 23 of New 
Britain In the woods of Granby. 
J o ^ n  and Blnette, alias Benoit, 
were arrested Tuesday morning In 
West Hartford when the suspicions 
of Sergeant John Keane and Police-
man Stanley Shields were aroused 
when the then paid for their lunch 
In a West Hartford diner with 
nickels.

QtiesUoaed.
When the men left the diner, Ser-

geant Keane’ and Officer Shields 
watched them go to a Maine regis-
tered car and start repairing a flat 
Ure. They were questioned at the 
scene and were later brought to po-
lice headquarters and were further 
Interviewed by County Detective 
Ekiward Hickey and Chief Joseph F. 
Grogan. The two men admitted, 
according to separate signed state-
ments, that they had opened a safe 
and contents August 12 frotn the 
Spaghetti Palace, 67 Asylum street, 
Hartford, and had broken Into Schal- 
ler’s Motor Sales Company; 634 Cen-
ter street, taking a quantity o f  tools 
and drills.

Blnette confessed, police say, that 
the machine they drove to Manches-
ter in was stolen by him at Church 
Corners, East Hartford, late In May. 
Both men went to Maine August 13, 
where they registered their car un-
der assumed names of John Howard 
for Blnette and Joe May for Jpdoln. 
They left I^ewlston, Me., last Sunday 
morning, airh'lng In the vicinity of 
Hartford that night.

Hid Dynamite.
Previous to breaking into the 

Schaller office, Blnette said that they 
secured the dynamite and caps from 
the office of the Jarvis Company. 
Some of the dynamite caps were in 
the car when Policeman Shields, 
questioned them and they told the 
Officer that they had hidden the re-
mainder In a wooded area In the 
vicinity of Granby prior to their ar-
rest Tuesday.

The men claim they secured only 
1150 from the safe of the Spaghetti 
Palace but owners reported $314 In 
cash and $8,000 In. stock certificates 
missing.

Arraigned before Judge Albert S. 
BUI In West Hartford police court 
yesterday morning, the men were 
bound over tinker bonds of $10,000 I 
on charges of carrying burglar tools '

MOTHER OF 21
GETS A MEDAL

Hungary Honors Woman for 
Having Largsst Family— Is 
Only 48.

• Budapest. Aug. .22.— (APJ—- 
Mrs.. Antal Kraminer a peaa- 
ant woman Uvlng ntar Buda-
pest, today was awarded the 
govemment’a first priis for 
having more children than any 
other mother In Hungary.

Mrs. Krammsr, who Is only 
48 years old, now has 21 chil-
dren. She WSJ married at 16.

Gold medala were awarded
6.000 other Hungarian mothera, 
who, combined, have a total of
80.000 chlldren—an average ' of 
13 1-3 children qach.

This la proof, said Hungarian 
aittboritlea, that' Hungarian 
parents are the most proUfle In 
the world.

WHArSONTHEAIR
BV JOHN BADSOLA

Studio Pet
One of the most prominent mem-

bers of the staff of WDRC la '‘Mike" 
the singing canary. 'Mike' la a 'regu- 
l.’ir passenger aboard the "Shoppers 
lipeclal”  at 8 o'clock every morn-
ing.

John McNamara Ones Up
Our old friend John McNamara 

announcer of WBZ has won a well- 
merited promotion to program 
manager of the Boston radio station. 
John |B  one of New England's first- 
rank announcers and came to Wl>Z 
f. nr years ago as staff announcer 
rmd since that time has labored un- 
.rcaslDgly In the Interests of bis em-
ployers.

Not only hss he done a good ]ob 
at announcing but he has proven In-
valuable to hia station In the general 
Interest be has always shown In Us 
welfare. No matter what time of day 
or night, or whet the occasion, John 
has always been leady to Jump In 
and do bis best—and J o ^ 's  beat la 
u.sually something above the aver-
age. Our best to you John and may 
success attend your future effor.U.

Amoe Talks With.Andy |
Tonight at 7 p. m., the same hour i 

at which their familiar voices have 1 
been heard for nearly Ova years, the \ 
radio friends of Amos n' Andy are ! 
going to be let in on a Trans-Allan- | 
t.c conversation between the two 
b ackface comedians who will be 
heard through WJZ. Andy will speaK 
from London and Amos from Ssn 
hranclsco, and It Is expected that 
Liic listeners will learn of th'e vaca-
tion experiences of the’ famous pair. 
Andy haa been 'doing' Qre.at Britain 
«r,d Amos has oeen struggling over 
Uie. Alaskan glaciers, a la Father 
hubbard, the "glacier Priest". Brit- 
inh listeners will hear the talk over 
fnt facilities of the British Broad-
casting Corporation.

POUCEMAN IS KILLED 
BY SURPRISED THIEF

Shoots Officer as He Comes 
Upon Him Unexpectedly; He 

-Then Escapes.

Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. $2.— (AP) 
—A Lock Haven poUcemaa, Robert 
Probat, was shot to death esudy to-
day by a robber be eurprlsed in the 
act of breaking into a buslnesa 
placa.

Three shots fellsd him, mortally 
wounded, In an alley in the center 
of the business section and within 
a hsdf block of the police station. 
His pistol WSJ found lying besids 
him. It had not been f l r ^

Drawn by the sound of the shots, 
another' policeman, Martin Peters, 
came to Probst'a aid. The fleeing 
thief flred at him, and he returned 
the fire, but the fugitive escaped.

Probat, who was 36, died In a hos-
pital soon after the shooting. The 
buUeta had punctured his chest and 
abdomen. He bad been on the 
police force four years, was married 
and had one child.

SAIJES AND RENTS HERE. 
REPORTED BY WASLEY

Alex Cole has sold to William M. 
.Snow, a building lot on Keeney 
street. Mr. Snow is constructing a 
six room house for his owm occu-
pancy. Paul Donze baa rented bis 
single bouse on West Center street 
to Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell. Mr, 
O'Donnell works In the Chance 
Vougbt plant In East Hartford. 
Fkiward Keeney has rented, hla cot-
tage at Roaring lake for the month 
of August and September to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith of 45-7th Ave., 
New Ifork. Mr. Smith ia a maga-
zine story writer and Mrs. Smith la 
writing a book. The above trans-
actions were made through the 
Stuart J. Wasley Real Estate 
Agency.

1-MINUTE SAJTTY TALKS
By Don Ilf erold

L efsf lock
and

whai 1dm 
o f  addider£<3 

not ioh^ve

Guide Book to Accident Avoidance
I like mathematics better than 

guesses. That's one thing I like 
about Insurance companies. They 
get figures.

You can tell the insurance people 
that you are 39 'years old next Tues-
day, and they'll tell you, bingo, just 
how long an average man of 89 may 
expect to live to a day. Simply be-
cause thqy have gathered mlllons of 
flmres.

The first step In licking any pmb- 
>m Is to get the figures.

t can alt in an easy chair with a 
book of figures on automobile sect-, 
dints which was compiled by The 
Travelers Insurance Company, and 
I can prevent most hiture automo-
bile accidents...  .right there In my 
chair.

I see that 35,000 were killed and 
injured last year by stepping out 
from behind parked cars and getting 
themselves bit

Well, the way to avoid a repett- 
t'on of that next year Is for nobody 
til step out from behind a parked 
cat until be baa peeked In both dl- 
lections to see If any cars are com-
ing. That settles that!

Mora than 12.'),000 accidents were 
caused last year by drivers exceod-

;i)g the speed limit—5,640 persons 
liiUed; the way to prevent those 5,- 
640 deaths next year la for every-
body to observe speed limits. Simple, 
Isn't It?

More than 61,000 accidents were 
caused last year by drivers drivln: 
on the wrong aide o f the road—2,270 
killed. All we have to do to avoid 
those 61,000 accidents is for all driv-
ers to stay on the right side of the 
lead henceforth.

And yet some people say "nothing 
can be done" about automobile acci-
dents.

We do not discover or invent new 
kinds of accidents. We go on repeat-
ing the same old accidents year after 
year. Passing standing street cars— 
3.100. Passing on curve on hlU—6, 
420, etc.

Pretty silly. Isn't It?

FCZEm a  it c h in g
Quickly soothe burnin 4 

lormeni end promofe heslfn 
irriialed skin lullh • I

Couch (irts II Ducking
________________________________ _ aUTlins V. Clinch, program dlrcc-

and concealed weapons and having a ' WDRC, in n recent attempt to
__ — I . .  __ ____________  >•. I .'. TiU B  lex o t t . x ’ n *  ^  — X .._ i_  rx ____stolen car In their posses.slbn.

OPEN FORUM
SOUND MIND, SOUND BODY

Editor of The Herald:
Man's Sana Incorpure sano. To 

go nude or not go nude, there's the 
rub! Afaal Bo women are to be pro-
hibited from wearing shorts whfn 
practising or playing In parks or 
playgrounds, It reminds of strain-
ing at a goal or swallowing a 
camel, or a sawmill as Mra. Malo- 
prop says.

Who, at the present day Is so un-
sophisticated as to be shocked at a 
pair of legs In ictlon on a tennis 
court or other playground? Ur. 
William E. Bra(t,v and other medical 
men oasure us that the le.ss clothing 
worn summer or winter outdoors or 
In the better to Insure robust 
health. Men's sporting teams wear 
abbreviated clothing, why should 
women be hampered? We heard 
Robert McCann lecture on health 
and food values.' He told us that 
when the United States acquired 
the Philippines the natives wore al-
most no clothing and that at that 
time tuberculosis wss almost un-
known but when our custom! were 
imposed and they had to wear 

‘ clothing the disease was soon very 
prevalent.

Decency's demands should set the 
bounds That the Increasing ten-
dency for scanty clothing will re-
sult In a better physically developed 
race of the genus homo goes with-
out saying, knobby knees, round 
Shoulders, hollow chests and angu-
lar elbows must be a source of cha-
grin and embarrassment, to many of 
ths present generation and an urge 
to parents to see that the children 
rsceive the physical culture training 
that must, barring accident, result 
ill a well rounded symmetrical body. 
What is more beautiful than the 
perfect humaiT form divine? • God's 
crowning handiwork. It has been 
said that each succeeding genera-
tion grows weaker and wiser, no 
trouble to refute that. Proper food, 
<Btnk. eleep and outdoor exercise 
dsmollshis that bunk. A great 
frsudmpther has had time for ob-
servation and aome experience Let 
ua recognize gur responslbllltv to 
the rltlng generation. Life Is real!

A. D, F.

uk a hole In one' at Goodwin Para 
ill. In a water hole In an effort *.i. 

:Krleve a recalcitrant hall. The re 
I'llt was not too serious— a sprained 
lliumb and a soaking only, resultin'.; 
•Daddy' Couch must forego his go i 
'inttl the thumb awlngs hack to nbr- 
nial.

King In New itules
Dennis King, hero of stjsge and 

screen opciettaa will be starred In a ’ 
new type of muslca' and dramauc 
program starting this evening at it I 
o'clock. King will appear both as I 
iilngcr of romantic songs and as an 
actor In, dramatic scenes as.slslrd by 
Louis KalziUan's orchestra.

Slot Machine Idea 
In France, where radio llstenc-s 

, sy for the privilege of hearing. 'i 
a.nart company has hit upon the 
Idea of Installing radinn with slot 
uUacaments. The nitcner Inserts a 
It uni' In the machine and gets en- 
leitalnment for 24 houra. At the end 
of the month tho company collects 
the money In the meter and applies 
I'.irt of It to Uie cost of tho set and 
t!ie remainder to the premium of un 
insurance policy on the listener's 
life! Too bad locai Insurance com- 
f onles were not on Ibelr toes.when 
ladio came In here.

Ether Burglars
In Denmark tho owners of un- 

Hcenssd radio sets must undergo the 
Jtlgms of being branded "plank- 
evaerkslyttere. ’ With that kind of 
branding tha practice certainly 
should cease. In plata English this 
expression means that the illegal 
radio listener Is regatded In abuut 
the same light as one who climbs 
tences to see a ball game or does a 
"one eye" at a fight. In the United 
.States wo have none of this bosh. 

Melody vs. Ilariiiony 
From the mouth of \'lcto'r Young 

we learn .that 'Melody always de-
lights while harmony may not de-
light. Melody It forever harmonious 
but Harmony la not forever melodi-
ous,"

Out Go the Records 
The National Broadcaatlng Com- 

peny has Issued orders to discon- 
,tinue tha use of the phonograph rec- 
•'rd for "fillers" on the programs as 
scon as existing, contracts will p'er- 
mlt. A fine’ line Is drswn, however, 
b.-tween phonograph records and 
electrical transcriptions made ex-

clusively for broadcaatlng. •• We 
krew . there was a gnat In tho 
mayonnaise, somewhere.

W D RCi New Plant 
! Work Is progressing rapidly on 
the new building intended to house

--------- , I'.'DRC's new 6 Kilowatt transmitter
Chicago. Aug. 22.— (API—Jean , Electricians have been busy laving 

la Rene and Mary Owens, both Tex- *be Intricate maze of pipes that'wlU 
as filers, said they would take off   Imbedded In the concrete to carry 
from toe Curtlas-Reynolds airport i Ihe wires which will furnish power 
a jar Glenview at noon today for an , '/> operate toe big tubes. These pipes 
attempt to break toe world's rt- t:»o carry control wires from the 
lu a l ^  endurance flight record. ! operator's desk, so that every con-

** «  «P« toe operv
Iqr K tueU i Hunter* one of the tor. Operation of the transmitter 
quartet of brotoert from Sparta, 1 which will use 2500 w atu daytime 

world s record in at.d 1000 nights. Is expected

GIRLS SEEK RECORD

m.. who set
i n o  over toe aame airport.

The girls wlU fly In their "Lone 
(Kar,”  a  spadally equipped. Curtiss 
Thrush h i^  wing cabin monoplane 
poystad with a 225 W i^bt J-67 
ssotoei.

'•xrly fall.
by

A bicycle found in an attic at 
Hayward. Calif., is thought to be 
toe first ons ever msde; It dstes 
from 1842. i

• Is Your Future Secure?
• Can You Meet Emergencies ?
• Can You Finance Unexpected Needs?

If You Have A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

To which you are adding regularly you are providing 
the means to care for these and many more things that 
may be required of you.

If you have a dormant account, start building it up 
—if you have none at all, opsn one up with

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF M AN CH ESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

eavlac* BaaJi Coatral (a *

STORES w n x  OPPOSE 
DESIGN PIRACY RULE

National Rotail Group Terma 
Dr«M Code Amendment as 
*Totai!jr Inadequate.”

New York, Aug. 22.—’Wbila heart-
ily la favor o f toe prindpla of da- 
sign protection, the National Retail 
Dry Goods Association will opposa 
as "totally inadequate" toe design 
piracy amendment to tha Drtas 
Code, which comes up for hearing on 
8epL 6 It was said by Irving C. Fox, 
Washington representative of toe 
aasociation.

Mr. Fox aaid the association will 
suggest at toe hearing toist, instead 
of Immediate action on tha amend-
ment, a joint committee o f manufac-
turers, retailers and wbolesalera be 
appointed to study design protection' 
further and evolve means o f meeting 
toe style piracy question.

The proposed amendment has met 
with widespread interest throughout 
toe apparel, trades, as Us approval 
would set a precedent in the han-
dling of the piracy through means 
of code regulations.

Anuses Seen Possible.
"For years." Mr. Fox said, "toe

Unltod Btetsg Govammant among 
othars baa beso tiytng to aid in tha 
aliminatlon o f style piracy and In 
registratlona o f dealgns. Now toe 
attempt la being made to do It by 
ah anaandmant to toa Dresa Code. 
ITBdar tha maans providsd. those 
who ara most alert will rush In and 
flla a styia with the bureau. For 
others to use this style will he a  vio-
lation of the code.

"Moreover, the {iroposed amend-
ment does not merely make an exact 
copy a vlolaUon, hut If a  style re-
sembles another It Is outlawed. This 
will open toe way to many possible 
abuses.

CompHealiaas Might Dexelop.
"Many complications might logi-

cally ensue from the retailer's stand-
point. If, for example, a retailer 
ordered merchandise, It might ba 
held that toe styles resembled dress 
filed with toe Code Authority and 
toe store would not get toe mer- 
chimdlsa, thus injecting an import-
ant' element of doubt Into deliveries.”

Mr. Fox went on to say that de-
sign protection for fabrics, ss ro- 
cenUy approved In toe Velvet Code, 
differs basically from that sought 
for too dress industry. Pointing 
out that In fabrics a vlUl element in 
fabric design and output is the long-
time preparation of looms, be assert-
ed that In dresses marked import-
ance attaches to quick tournover and 
rapid delivery of styles. I

SCHOM. TEACHER DSS; < 
WAS n C IM  OF CRASH

Manchester, N . H „ Man W as 
Driving Racing Car When 
Another Car Hit Him.

Hartford. , Aug. 22.— (A P )—A 
gift from his pupils—a racing au-
tomobile—became an agent of 
death for Harold French, 40-year- 
oTd acbool teacher of Manchester, 
N. H.

Ho died In a Hartford hospital 
early, today as a result of a frac-
tured skull, suffered In an accident 
Sunday, while be was driving the 
car In a 20-mlle race on toa Saga 
Park track at Windsor.

The racer, built by Frencb'a pu-
pils, was struck by another auto-
mobile as toe contestants were 
bunched bn a curve during the 87th 
lap.

The school teacher lost control of 
the machine. It crashed through 
a guard rail and then bounced 
against a board fence.

French was thrown Into too air 
and was crushed as the wrreckagi 
of hla car fell on him.

From the time of the accident 
until death, toa driver was uncem- 
scious.
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P0VER1RAVELS 
SEVERAL HUES 
‘GOING TO WORK’

Electricity Often Transmitted 
Over Much Longer Dis-
tances Before Reaching 
Connectient Meters, Fig- 
ires ReveaL

0   at

m m

M ILLIO N S^O F PEO P U  
H A VE A SKED  . . . 
W h a t , e x a c t ly , 

rjckies Kn e e-A c t io n  d J

C L A R K ' S
SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
Starts Thuridayq AUG. 23hrd at 9 a*

Everything in the store Reduced to Rock Bottom Prices
JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS

SALE

MEN’S

Work Shoes
LADIES’

Hooverettes
L.\DIES’

SHOES
$1.87

Regular $2.49
3 7 c

Regular 69c

» 7 c
•YU Sizes But Not of toq Same 
Style*.

BOYS’ „

PANTS
4 7 e

Just the Thing for School.

M EVS ATHLETIC

SHIKTS
1 7 c
Regular 29o

BOYS’

SHOES
Regular rJ-98. Reduced To

$1.47
MEN'S DRE.SS

O xfords
GIRLS’ SCHOOI.

DRESSES
GIRLS’ SCHOOL

SHOES
$1.87

Regular $SiOO

4 7 c
Just Bight lor School Opening. 

Regular 79o

$1.47
Regular $2JM>

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:30 O’CLOCK.

CLARK'S DEPT. STORE
243 North Main street Manchester

1wanMe>iu

CHEVROLET’S 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

the p le asu re  o f m o to ring
The best way to prove that Chevrolet’s Knee- 
Action actually makes motoring twi&e as pleasant 

as before is drive the new Chevrolet over all kinds o f roads. You 
wdll find that the continuous jars you used to get even on smooth 
pavements are ended. The steering wheel is free o f vibration. Back 
scat passengers are comfortable and relaxed. You can maintain 
higher speeds over rough roads that used to slow you down. You 
will find, in fact, that probably for the first time in your experience, 
every foot o f every mile is equally enjoyable.

This fine feature is combined in the new Chevrolet with beautiful, 
luxurious Fisher Bodies, safe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brakes, 
the flashing performance o f an 80-horsepow:er engine, and the great 
economy o f six-cylinder, valve-in-head constnpetion. This combi-
nation is exclusive with Chevrolet. Perhaps that explains why so 
many people are buying and recommending this extremely, low- 
priced car.   "

C H E V R O LE T M O TOR C O M PA N Y , D E T R O IT , MICIIIG.AN
Cempm O n r M t low ioUvond priem and may GM ut.C  forms. A Gcnorol Motors Valuo

A  ktlewatt hour tnfvela eighteen 
miles on ita Way to work. Or, In 
ether words, electricity generated 
at Connecticut's steam and hydro 
power plants is today carried .. over 

'onsmlaalon and distribution lines 
at average distance before It 

paaaea through toe meter and la 
utilized for light, heat or power, ac-
cording to power and light company 
engineers in tots State. Since sev-
eral of toe State's generating plants 
are located in or near the cities 
which they chiefly serve, too aver-
age of eighteen miles fumlabea an 
Idea of the much longer distances 
over which electricity la often trans-
mitted' before it becomes available 
for use.

Cross Country Wires 
In fact, with toe developments 

that have come In inter-connection 
during toe last dozen years in link-
ing the major central generating 
stations of the State together in a 
large electrical network of cross 
country wires, it is possible to 
transmit power from one extreme 
end of the State to the other. Elec-
tricity generated at the Rocky 
River Hydro Development on the 
upper Housatonlc River, for In-
stance, may be transmitted across 
the State and utilized In New Lon-
don, Norwich, Putnam . or many 
other communities in the eaatem 
sector. Transmission over long dta- 
tancea la not the general rule, how-
ever, since toe large amount of 
electricity loss In transmlaalon 
makes it more economical to utilize 
power at the nearest possible point 
to the generating atatlon.

By far the largest cost entering 
into light and power service la the 
coat of transmitting electricity from 
the generator to the customer. En-
gineers esimate this coat at more 
than sixty per cent of the entire 
cost of electrical service. Xbe turbo-
generators, their auxiliary equip-
ment and toe fuel and water used in 
generation are expensive, but not In 
comparison with the coat of trans-
mission lines, transformers and 
other eaaenttala of the distribution 
system.

WALL ̂ BRIEFS
New Torit, Aug. 22— Steel anA 

iron prices remain unchanged, ac-
cording to the Iron Age composites. 
Scrap steel bolds at $10.17 a gross 
ton. pig Iron at $17.'90 a ton and 
finished steel at 2.124 cents a pound.

Corporate bond maturities during 
September, reports the Standard 
SUtlsUca Co., will total $42,148,100, 
against $65,764,000 In Augtut. T he 
number of bonds and notes making 
up toe September total Is 13(7, of 
which five amount to $1,000,000 or 
more.

Freight loadings dn the Chicago, 
Burlington A Quincy system for the 
week ended Aug. 18 totaled 22,654, 
cars against 23,115 In the previous 
week and 20,637 in the Uke week of 
1933.

New York, Chicago A St. Louis 
(Nickel Plate) railroad, for toe 
seven months ended July 81 bad net 
Income of $309,865 after charges, 
equivalent to 86 cents a share on 
the 6 per cent preferred stock, on 
which there la an accumulation of 
unpaid dividends. For toe same 
period last year there was a net loss 
of $939,963. July deficit after 
charges was $103,476 against sur-
plus of $237,084 In July, 1933.

MARYPICKFORD 
SEES FAIRBANKS

Says Their Fatore "Rests In 
the Lap of the Gods’’  Dur-
ing Interriew.

Quotations
I am In California only to aee 

that every deserving Democrat baa 
a job and that there la a Democrat-
ic name on every post office comer- 
atone.
—Postmaster General Farley, on 

hia recent visit to toe coast.

Feature At State Theater Today

E Z i l

Scene from "Romance In The Rain", featured at the State today aind 
tomorrow.' Stars in the picture are Roger Pryor and Heather 'Angel. 
Others In the cast are Esther Ral.ston, Victor Moore and Ruth Donnelly. 
The co-feature Is “The Man With Two Faces", featuring Edward'O. 
Robinson.

GIRLWHOELOPED 
LOSES POPULARITY

Behind the Dilllngers and toe 
Diamonds and toe Gerald (Jhap- 
mana and the Pretty Boy Floyds 
there stand the slums.
—Langdon W. Post, New York 

tenement house commissioner.

I believe in assisting our foreign 
trade, but I also believe In making 
sure that we get paid for It. 
—George N. Peck, NRA foreign 

trade adviser.

Ylie old frontiers have gone, and 
when you think of the defense of 
England you no longer think of 
the chalk cliffs of Dover. You think 
of the Rhine.
—Stanley Baldwin, Lord Privy Seal 

of Great Britain.

Say, If rd  knowm I was going to 
drive Mra. Roosevelt around town, I 
sure would have had a shave.
— Ronald Simpson, San Francisco 

taxi driver.

POLITICAL PASTIME 
Little Rock, Ark. — Postmaster 

General Farley, on a 'visit to the 
Federal building required only 16 
minutes to greet 200 postal em-
ployes with a genial handshake and 
Inspect the five-story building from 
basement to roof.

Two congressmen looked on en-
viously.

Husband of Colletta Muivihill 
Says He Will Seek an 
Annulment.

Manila, P. I., Aug. 22.— (A P )— 
The popularity . of Colletta Mulvl- 
hlli, young daughter of a wealthy 
Pittsburgh. Pa., oil man, with 
young men on two sides of the 
globe, appeared to be on the wane 
today.

Last week the 16-ycar-old girl 
eloped to Wellsburg, W. Va., and 
married Thomas Green, handsome 
young truck driver, while asserted- 
ly wearing an engagement ring giv-
en her by Isidro Paredes, son of the 
Speaker of the Philippine House of 
Representatives.

 yesterday Green declared . he 
wrould beat the "rich butterfly” to 
an annulment. Today young Pare-
des said that as far 's  he la con-
cerned she might as well remain 
with her husband, as he Is married 
and has no Intention of going to thie 
United States after her.

Already Married
Paredes, handsome, atocktiy built 

and 29 years old, said he married 
Nena Barbaat hero In 1931. They 
are separated, although both live in 
Manila, where It Is extremely diffi-
cult to break marital ties. “ It looks 
as thougb Colletta and I are in toe 
same boat as far as marriage Is 
concerned,”  Paredes said. "How

II
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Chevrolet prices have 
been reduced as much as

$

c ) ' ‘ v/  And youll nrvrr 

bp SAfiified wiffi Any 

o t h f I o p n r p d c a r

RILEY CHEVROLET Co.
60 Wells Street Manchester

Hollywood, Cal., Aug. 22— (AP) 
—The future of the royal family of 
the films—Mary Plckford and Dou-
glas Fairbanks, rested "In toe lap 
of the goda" today.

That ia the way "America's 
Sweetheart" described the status of 
their once Idyllic marriage, which 
found Ita way into the divorce 
courts.

With a wistful smile, she spoke 
of her meeting yesterday with Fair-
banks, upon hla return to Holly-
wood, after 14 months In Europe. 
What transpired between the two, 
for whom Hollywood hopes a recon-
ciliation Ilea ahead, n'o'thtng was 
known.

Sees Husband
After the meeting Mary said:
"Yea, I saw Douglas. Whether I 

shall see him again ia In the lap of 
the gods. Further than that I can 
aay nothing."

Fairbanks, true to the silence 
with which he baa met all Inquiries 
about hla "private life," had noth-
ing to say.
T h e  famous couple met yesterday 

afternoon near a fashionable hotel 
in Beverly Hills. A  few hours 
earlier, Fairbanks had alighted 
from the depot to United Artists 
Studio, where his romantic motion 

icturej have been made in years 
past.

Hope For Reunion
After an Interval in which few 

knew what happened and none 
would tell, he met Mlaa Plckford In 
Beverly Hills, entered her automo-
bile and went with her for a drive. 
It was after that that she made her 
statement.

Her calm, pleasant demeanor 
seemed to indicate that Hollywood 
had reason to hope for a reunion of 
the couple who ruled its social des-
tinies and captured ita public for 
BO many yqara.

SOAP SALESMAN SKIDS

Chicago—Mra. Elizabeth Beeve, 
blonde and pretty, found In her hus-
band's pocket a notation to “see 
Ruth.”

That, huaband John casually ex-
plained, was merely a reminder to 
see Babe Ruth play baseball. A  lit-
tle later the telephone rang and Mrs. 
Beeve answered.

"This ia Ruth" said a sweet, femi-
nine voice, and aqked for Beeve.

Mra. Beeve asked for a divorce.

THREE JONESES WIN

Oklahoma City (A P )—Dan Jones, 
Clay Jones and William Jones, not 
related to one another, won n tta- 
burgh county offices in toe same 
OklahoA^JalactloBi

The W ilrose Dress Shop
PRESENTS
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Enjoy the thrill o f  beinj^ in the Labor Day 
procession o f Fall Fashions— knowing that 
none can say but the most flattering things 
about your fashions if they are picked from 
our comprehensive selection of

could 1 go to the United States 
even If I wanted to, since the immi-
gration quota la now imposed on 
the Filipinos? She's a fine girl, but 
I guess she bad better make up !rer 
mind to make toe best of her mar-
riage."

Paredes returned home from toe 
United States three years ago after 
11- lng In Detroit. He Is an engineer-
ing graduate of the University of 
Michigan, class of 1927, and said he 
also studied at the University of 
Detroit.

Once a Boxer
While In Detroit he was employ-

ed in the Ford Motor Company 
plant and had a brief career as 's 
professional boxer. He Is a minor 
official in the Radio Department of 
toe Insular Bureau of Posts.

Paredes, whose friends call him 
Sid, smiled at reports from Pitts-
burgh telling of Colletta's elope-
ment and decision to annual the 
marriage.

"It's a woman’s privilege to 
change her mind, and she seemh to 
be having a hard time," be said.

He pointed Out there was no pos-
sibility of his remarrying since the 
only ground for divorce In the 
rhlllppines Is infidelity, proof of 
which means a prison sentence for 
the guilty party.

NOT IN OUR OVEN

Melbourne, Australia—A contract 
has been let to bake and serve a five 
layer, 10 ton birthday cake for the 
 Victoria centennary.

Tho cake will be cut Into 250,000 
•!lces, each to be sold for the bene-
fit of the Lord Mayor's hospital 
fund

The cake will contain 36,000 eggs. 
1 1-2 tons of butter. 1 1-2 tons of 
flour, 4 1-2 tons of dried fruits and 
3-4 tons of almonds.

ADDDTIONALDATA 
ON HOUSING ACT

Excerpts On Radio Address 
by Sen. Robinson Issued 
by Commerce Chamber.

mutual mortgage Insurance ara to 
ba made available to toe Adminla- 
\rator by toe R. F. C. or from aay 
funds made available to the Preal- 
dent for emergency purposes.

It created a Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation, with a capl- 
tzd of $100,000,000, to Insure the ac-
counts of Federal savings and loan 
associations.

It permitted national banks to 
hold Government-Insured mort-
gages covered by the Housing Act, 
even though the mortgages do not 
comply with the present statutory 
limitation of 5-yeqr maturity and 60 
percent of the appraised value.

It increased the Home Owners'
The Chamber of Commerce spe-

cial committee on the Ffderal Hous-
ing Act today issued further Infor-
mation on the provlsiona of the act, 
the following excerpts being taken 
from a radio address delivered by 
the Senator from Arkansa.4, Joseph 
T. Robinson on June 13 last. In 
reference to the act, be said;

It provided for a comprehensive 
program of home financing and 
mortgage insurance and that finan-
cial Institutions which make loans 
for financing alterations, repairs, 
and Improvements upon real prop-
erty arc to be insured up to 20 per-
cent of the total value of such loans 
and also that loans may be made 
upon the security of obligations 
thus insured.

Mortgage Insurance
It established a program of mu-

tual mortgage' Insurance under 
which first mortgages on residential 
property which are amortiz'ed may 
be Insured up to $10,000 In any 
caac, and up to 80 percent of the 
appraised value of the property.

It authorized the establishment of 
national mortgage associations each 
with a capital of not less than $5,- 
000,000, with authority to purchase 
and sell first mortgages and bor-
row, money through the Issue of se-
curities up to 10 times their out-
standing capital or the current face 
value of the mortgages which they 
hold and which are insured under 
the provisions of the act.

It created a Corporation under 
the supervision of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board which Is author-
ized to insure accounts of building 
and loan aasiKlations and similar in-
stitutions, and which Is required to 
Insure accounts of Federal Savings 
and loan associations established 
under authority of the Home Own-
ers’ Loan Act of 1933, such insur-
ance. to be for the full withdraw-
able or repurchasable value of the 
accounts of the members of such 
institutions with a $5,000 limita-
tion upon Insurance of any such 
member.

National Administrator
It provided for the appointment 

by the President, with Senate con-
sent, of a national housing adminis-
trator, to serve for 4 years, who 
would administer the housing reno-
vation and modernization, the mu-
tual mortgage insurance, and the 
national mortgage association fea-
tures of tho act.

It provided that the aggregate li-
ability of the Federal'Government 
by reawn of hoipe-renovation loans 
should not exceed $200,000,000. The 
funds for both the bousing-renova. 
tion program and the program of

IN  T W O  W E E K S
Outfit Your Son Prom Head To Foot At House’s

B O Y 'S  S U IT S

$1 A.00— Some with 2 pairs knickers.

'-Some with one knicker and one Ions; 
pant.

-Some with 2 pair long pant.s. and up

Boy's Shirts s|.oo 
Boy's Sw eaters s |  .50 up

Boy's Kn ic k e rs s| .75 up

Boy's U n io nsu its 7 5 c  up 

Boy's Shirts and Shorts 2 9 c
Boy's M ic k e y  M o use  Sw eat Shirts

Boy's W h i t e  G y m  Pants 5 0 c  Boy's C a p s 5 9 c

Boy's N e c k w e ar 2 5 c  - 3 5 c  and 5 0 c

Boy's G o l f  H ose  3  pr. for s |  .00 2  pr* lor $(.00

C  E. H O U SE & SO N , Inc

a
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S«a4ar« aatf BaMflo* BaiarMi at th* 
Paat oariM at MBaabaatar. Oaaa„ aa 
Baaead CUaa .IUU Maitai.

■oascniPTiON b a t s b
caa raat, to auUl ................••!*•!!!
Par Meatk. br aiaii .................. I  (•
ttaala eopUa ..............................{  u>
Bbllaaraa, oaa yaar .................. Ir.tr

o r  TUB AaaucaaTBU
PRcaa

Tba Aaaoauiad Praaa la aaolaaiaair 
aatitlad to tba aaa. far raaablleatlaa 
at all aawa aitpatebaa araditad to.It 
at oat etbarwiaa aradttad la thia 
papar aad alaa tba loaa) aawa pab> 
liahad baralD.

All nphta at rapubitcatlea ai 
aaaalal dtapatabaa baralo ara alaa ra> 
aatTad.

Pall aarvlea allant at N R A Sara* 
lea. lao.

Pnbllabar'a Kapraaaatatlaai Tba 
Jullua Matbawa dpaalal Agtaer—Ntw 
tork. Chicaao. Datroii and Bnttoo.

MKMBBP AUDIT' BUREAU 
CIBCULATluNa

Tba Barald Prlotlba Company, Ino.. 
aaaumaa aa dnanelai rvaponalblllty 
rot typodraphteal arrora appaarlnp in 
alaartfapmanta in tba M.tnebaatai 
Etiaaind Harald.

W CDirC IDAT, AUGUST JJ

dtlf antf aa a radult ha ladvaa hla
fallow towBdimo opan to tha aama 
attack. Publicity la tba atronfaat 
defeaM aggioMt any naw kind of 
acbcina that may have bean Invented 
In the crooked mind ot theae gaagr 
that won’t work for a living.

Whenever Tha Herald- leama of 
theae new schemea that are being 
worked It la only too willing to give 
publicity to them ao that the public 
will ba on Ita guard. Aalde from 
Zion City VoUva’a raligtoua racket 
few have come to light recently 
here.

One racket that la being worked 
hard }uat now la tha Inheritance I

tha policy of plowing in perfectly 
Aim  eropc.

The WeeUm farmer la, on tha 
whole, a deeply rellgtoua type. I t  
la natural for him to think that it 
waa a eln to do away with mllUona 
of bogs and cut down acreage. He 
baa alwaya bean brought up to tha 
theory that It la beat to raise a crop 
and etore It away for a day of dlaai- 
ter. Now that the drought followed 
after the A. A, A. crop decreaae pro-
gram be U convinced that hla own, 
good old faahloned theory of putting 
something away for a rainy day 
waan’t ao bad after all.

It  will ba difficult to convince 
thoaa farmera that they havt been

Huey Longr Is Cleaninsr Up New Orleans

8 E M IN P T M E  S C E N E S  IN

CODE COSTS

game. Toil may get a tetter any
day from a lawyer In lome far off | aided by the New Deal 
city aaying that a huge eetati bae ‘ 
been left by eomeone of your name 
and remplns unclaimed. He cltea; 
the fact that It may be a distant' 
relative and that you may be Eligible ' 
for a part of it. He asks you If you - 
care to have him investigate and 

^  I keep you Informed of what happens 
In regard to the estate. You per-' 
haps take a chance that you may ' 
have a claim and answer him. He 
simply uses yoiir letter as an author-1 
laatlon for him to make an Invest!-1 
gallon.

Prom time to time be telle you of 
the progress hs Is making. Then

TOBACCO AND COTTON i
CONTKOL I'l-A.NS HOLD I

DESPITE DnOUTH ,

This la the eighth of a series of 
.articles on the more important new 
I governmental agencies created'!
I under the New Deal, their alms and 
'activities.

We don’t know exactly how many | he finally tells you that after a com- 
flrms In Manchester are operating I plete study of the various claims

By RODNEY DCTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

under National Induitrlal Recovery 
Act eodetfi but approklmately BOO 
different kinds of businseaes have 
been eodlfled. This should include 
about every line o f business to be 
found In Manchester. Each co<le 
hai Its own policing authority set 
up,and those operating under them 
pay towards the expense‘ of main-
taining the authority.

Someone has estimated from hg- 
ures secured at NRA headquarters 
In Washington that the sum of $40,- 
OOO.OOO will be paid annually to sup-
port theae coda authorities. The 
basis of aasessment of tbie expense 
it In most Instances the number of, 
employeee In a plant, etore or office. 
I f a business employs 30 persona Its 
assessment annually would be 180. 
That, at least. Is the assessment 
levied against the retail atorcs. 
Other lines are assessed in aceord- 
anife with the amount of business 
done annually.

It  la almost Impossible to ascer-
tain the total amount of theia 
asaessmenta being paid In Manches-
ter, but It the natlon’e total Is $40,- 
000,000 the amount to be collected 
In this town In a year would ba 
$12,000' figuring It on a population 
basla which would be fairly accu-
rate. That la a pretty good alxed 
tax against the businesses at this 
town, especially when the great ma-
jority cannot see any direct results 
from tha sxpanse.

Tha thought has oocurrad to ua 
that llT arould ba tnfinitaly more fair 
to all concemad If $1 wars aaeessed 
every man, woman and clUld not on 
the relief llita and the money thus 
raised establlahsd aa a relief, dr re-
employment fund. Manchester's 
emergen^ employment aasodatlon 
did excellent work for the town's 
needy along those lines and no one 
waa pinched particularly In contrib-
uting hla ebars.

It It an odd clrcumetanca whan 
the government orders bustnsse 
meiboda policed aad makes the bust- 
neeaes pay for tha policing. It 
seems only fair that those who have 
been protected through this policing 

.outside the trade should bear some 
share of the protection cost Sure-
ly It Is difficult to see at least among 
the smaller businesses In Manchester 
how the NRA baa been o f any bene-
fit. In the case of the retail grocer 
hJs cotta havs gone up and hla cus-
tomers art kicking about the In-
creased cost o f living. The grocer 
himself Is without means or right to 
try and aatiafy hla customer as to 
the axpense of tha articles he sella 
and as a result ht la "on the apot" 
as betwean irate customers and an 
oppreaelvt government

The code authority levy la just an- 
othsr cost that baa been heaped up-
on the email buslnaea man's should-
ers end they are beginning to won-
der where the limit In these con-
stant increases Is, Perhaps we 
should be thankful that our children 
will have the biggest worry In meet-
ing the taxes they'll be burdened 
with to pay the huge Feder^ deficit 
now being plied up. tt’e a short 
life and a merry one—if eomeone 
else Is paying the bill.

DEPRESSION DITES
When times are difficult and 

money slow there is always an In-
crease in the droves of busaards that 
try to.pry the.last cent away from 
tbosa who have workad hard and 
need every dollar they have earned. 
There'a scarealy any type of trickery 
these vultures wouldn't stoop to, and 
the housewife and daaparata, unem-
ployed men baeome aaay prey.

Manchester baa bean rather free ,'

yours Is not eligible. Then he gives
Washington. AUg. 22---- Facing j.

a drouth which temporarily has 
turned tbe crop situation upeldt

you a bill for his services. He doesn't} Agricultural Adjustment
make It too big—$S0 or ao. . You ; Administration Is neverthtlsss 
realise you have been duped, but | plunging Into the drastic compul- 
rsther th.n have your friend, think I ? o " f r % " * ‘ ‘aSri 
you have been dumb you pay the $.10. | legislated for them by tbe 73d Con- 

It's a fine racket, but you'd stand I gross, 
a better chance by putting a couple ! Compulsory tobacco control seams 

1. I to be working beautifully. But al-
of bucks on a horse you never heard | j^e cJtton crop will he the
of before. It behooves everyone to smallest since 189fl, except in 1921, 
be watchful during times like these land high prices will go hlgher,  ̂
and be especially wary of houee-to-1 '• still wopderlng how effec-

I lively compulsory features of the 
know. I cotton program can be admlniater-house salesmen you don't 

A fter all there's not much better in-
surance when you're making a pur

ed.
Congress also provides for big

I s ; - ; ,
with an established buslnei^s.

THE PASSING TROLLEYS
at

A good many people now living 
will have the unusual experience of 
having seen the electric tramway 
system born, live a baphasard, un-
certain life, and die In the rapid de-
velopment of better, more efficient
transportation methoda. Statistics 
given out by the ConnecticutCom-i hVad"wiirbe purchM

flux, barley, rye, and peanuta 
though It turned down Huey Long'a 
prop<isal to Include rhubarb and 
spinach.

A  budding beef and dairy ad-
justment program, for which the 
Jones-CTunnally act appropriated 
$150,000,000, has been turned Into 
a drouth relief program and much 
of the money Is being used to buy 
up unhappy cattle on parched 
ranges. Thus the drouth'Is accom- 
pushing the original purpose and 

' a a a  expects between 4,O6O,O0O and

pany show that bus lines are rapidly 
replacing the trolley lines, although 
the bulk of the company's revenue 
still comes from the eicctlie roads.

Henry G. BIssell, who was at one j 
time tha best known trolleyman In i 
the Manchester divl.slon, died Sun-: 
day afternoon. He was the first 
motnrman to operate a trolley oar 
from Hartford to Manchester. Tbe 
span of hla life was approxinruitely 
tbe apan of the life of the trolley 
lystem alnce.lt will be but a matter 
of a few years when but lines will 
completely eliminate the trolleys.

Conceived and developed when 
transportation methods wire entire-
ly new to tbe populace the trolleys 
enjoyed a great boom for a period of 
20 to SO years. It Is within the 
memory of everyone 50 years of age 
bow Important the tramwaya were 
to the people of two decadea ago. 
Automobllei were little heard of, 
and It was never dreamed that they 
could aver supplant the trolleys that 
teemed so permanent a structure 
then,

In many' waya the buses era a | 
poor substttuta for the trpUeya and | 
yet there are great advantages In j 
-tbs motorbua system. It doci seem ' 
that the trolley companies could 
have held their patronage if

Quotas were set to permit domas 
tic production of 1,600.000 tons of 
beet sugar and 260,000 'tons of cant. 
Beet allotthents have been made, 
but no domestic cane allotments, at 
Loidslana has a short crop,

Sugar (Irowers to (let Check 
Benefit checks will reach Louis-

iana and the beet regions this fall 
and Puerto Rico, .Hawaii, and tha 
PhlllppineB, where allotment sys-
tems are being developed, by the 
first of the year.

The tobacco Act, drafted by AAA  
experts, has proved far easier to 
organise and administer than the 
Bankhead cotton act. drafted m 
Congress.

i The A A A  crowd is jubilant, be- 
cauie under tha former, flue-cured 
tobacco bad just become tha first 
crop whose market price has risen 
above the pre-war figure.

A  25 per cent penalty Is Imposed 
on tobacco sold by growers who fail 
to sign allotment agreements In a 
program providing from 25 to 50 
per cent reductions in the various 
types ot the weed. About 390,000 
of tbe 400,000 tobacco growers have 
signed up.

The act waa passed June 28 and 
J B. Hutson,,able chief of the A A A  
tobacco section, broke most govern-
ment speed records to get It operat-
ing by the time Georgia's flue-cured 
market opened the first of this 
month.

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

<$uaatloas to regard la Health and Dirt 
will iw anawan-d by Ur. McCny who 
be artdreaaad la dora ol this paper. Eo- 
oloea stamped, aalf-addreaaad envelope^ 
for reply.

HAITC YO LR  CHILD EXAMINED,/you think the fruit fast would help
_  ^ ------- . , Or would 1 bo able to sUnd
During the winter It often seems It, as I am quite thin and rundown 

Inconvenient to have the child given now?”
a health examination as this would ! Answers Your doctor was probably 
interfere with his attending school, right and you are needlessly worry- 
Beyond any queatlon of a doubt, the 1 Ing about your trouble being cancer 
summer vacation o iten  a splendid The fruit fast Is the best treatment 
lima for taking care of this part of 11 know o f for absorbing enlarged 
your child’s health. I  therefore lymphatic glands. Being thin, you 
suggest that you arrange to have will get quicker resuIU thai If Jou 
your child given a thorough exam ln-' were overweight, and. when your 
atlon within the next week. In this j system has become thoroughly 

*̂* . *̂* **** *'®**^*' clenn.sed, you will then gain weight
and i f  you find that he reqidrea.at-1 more easily than before.
tentloD, there will be still time ______
enough left to start a corrective 
treatment before he goes back to 
school.

any other part of the body, einoe 
tbey are not covered by clothing for 
as great a part of one's life, end, 
therefore, have the tendency to 
function more readily. Thie la not 
true o f every person; those wno 
have worn loose and light clothing 
most of their Itviis will usually per- 
sptra equally In other parts of ..he 
body, the amount ot perspiration 
depending on the number of ewsAt 
glenda in a given area.

In  n e w  YORKSi
, •iBieNgAJkgviei.eie.

BY  B AV L ■ABRISO N fPeop le wlw eay. " I  ueed to be a 
„  _  r * -'!'' I Bewtpaperman myeeU.” and eay it
New Tom.— Your Braadway co r-, in a conciliatory way which indlcatca 

respondent has been worrying lately : that there stiU may be eoma hope 
about the imeajoymaat problem.' for me.
What with the heat, the bromldity 
end the genemi duiineaa ot a eeasoa 
when eveo'body ought to ba taking 
a vaeaUOB anyway. 1 have been go-
ing around among the oynicel and 
the jaundiced storing up a lot of 
dandy antlpathiea.

And ao here is a aelection of pet 
peovea;

Night olub maatere ot ceremony 
who spend an hour introducing per>-

Bridge Oeneone.
Opponents who criticise my bridge 

....P eop le  Who ask, In the middle 
ot the hiddtng, whether anybody naa 
heard the story about the traveling 
termer end the salesman’e daughter.

L ittle ahota who apeak familiar-
ly o f big ahou os “Good old Red" 
Lewie, "Darling Dotty" Parker. 
"Sweet UtUe Lumpy” MlUer and 
ao o n ,.. .Btoriea about the reconcll-pie named Zuch and B Iou whom no-

body ever heard o t .. . .N ig h t  club|ietions and eatrangeroenta of Lup#
' Velea and Tarzan. . . .  People who sey 
that what thIa country needs Is a 
firat-clasa w a r .. .Actors and actress-
es who can’t quit acting when 
they’re off etege.

Smau-Ufflert who say, -T’U have to 
see your story before you print any-
thing about me." Really important 
people almost never make such 
quest of newspapermen..,, 
timers who tty to conduct thelf 

>, telllDg what to print

managers who require their enter-
tainers to sit at ouetomers' tables... 
People who exploit child prodigies..., 
N ight club comedians who try to die- 
guise barnyard atoriea with muale... 
People who sayi " I t  must be grand 
to go to night niuba every night."

Rudy Vellee'e oratory. 'The eve-
ning rune down when be gets wound
up .,..L (fu  Holte’s cane....... Jimmy
Durante. Imltatloaa ot Jimmy 
D u renu .., .George Oivot. And all 
Imitationa of George G tvot.,. .Rain- 
barrel sopranos.. .People who aweer 
at waiters. ...U pp ity  waiters who 
glare at you malevolently when you 
ask for something... .Blondes with 
dark fringea...Drunken hecklers of 
entertainers who are doing thatr best 
to please... .People who write lyrics 
about little piggies and lamblee. 
Most ot us could exist for soma time 
without any more litue dogies.

And Frees Agents.
Teal drivers who never havs 

change for a dollar.. .  .Suede shoes 
on men. Mannish clothes on wom-
en ... .Rain on weekends........People
who. say, “Commup'n tea me eom- 
m-ma-tims" . . . .  Deadherrlng hand-
shakes.......Press agents. Cpaclalty

Sress agents who steel Jokee and 
len attribute them to their pet 

clients. ' The other day 1 received 
an Item labeled, "Ehccluslvs to Paul 
Harrison.”  It  had been taken al-
most word-for-word from e  column 
X wrote two months ago.

Men who yell at their aeoretariod 
.. Producers who never tell the

truth about their own ahowi.........
Chorua girts who slander'other ohor- 
iis g ir ls . .B ro a d w a y  cliques that 
conduct defamatory whiapering cam-
paign.<i---- Chain letters ,  . . .  .Broad-
waymen whose only qualifying ad-
jectives are "lousy” and "terrific” . ..

Interviews, 
whet to om it

Phoney Agents.
People who tell you grandiloquent-

ly that they're In tbe big money now 
and then end the cOnverMtlon by 
borrowing SO oents Agenta who 
•olemly declare themaelvee the dla- 
ooverers of Paul Whiteman, Joe 
Cook, Rudy Valles, George Jessel, 
Helen Morgan, George Gershwin, 
Ethel Merman and Joan Crawford. 
Once, after Uitenlng to a long aad 
untruthful list, I asked the fellow 
if  he had brought Mltai LaForge (a  
fictitious name and nona-exlstent 
person) to prominence. Me said 
yes, certainly: he had found 
Mitel singing In a honky-tonk club 
and got her Into a featured spot at 
the Palais Royals.

, COTTON MOVES NORTH

Wayne, Neb.—Ralph Jaequee’ ex-
periment hea proved to him that 
should Nebraska summers become 
us dry and hot as this one has been, 
tn ii section o f the country would be 
a good one in which to grow cotton. 
He has about 40 healthy cotton 
plants In his back yard, thriving 
from seed he brought bach fro a  
?ihreveport,. La„ last spring. The 
pAnts are about six feot high and 
aie in blossom.

(Catarrh.)
Question: F. writes; “Please ad-

vise me if  you 'consider a ten-day 
orange juice fa.st followed by an ex-
clusive milk diet a cure for nasal 
catarrh." ,

Answer; The orange juice fast 
should bring 'about excellent results 
but should bo followed by a diet 
comparatively free from starch, 
sugar and milk. While milk is sn 
excellent food, Us use should be care-
fully restricted by all those with a 
catarrhal tendency.

of the West wttb a grain of aalt. 
No better proof of what the farm-
ers jn theffrciugbt area have suffered 
can be given thsn the motion picture 
news ieels, one of which was shown 
In the local theater this week. An-
other undeniable source of Informa-
tion Is the vast army of tourtsta who 
have gone West this summer with 
the Chicago fair aa one objecUva.

The news reels not only pictured 
the areas that have bean parched 
by the cxceaslve heat and lack of | 
rain but they gave Interviews with 
aoma of tha fanners themselves. 
One ot them made e rather bitter, 
but telling point when he said the 
only money he had taken In this 
year was that which the government 
gave him for plowing in a goo«l 

es far as can ba leaned, ot any , itiji. There was sarcasm in hla 
vicious acbemaa to defraud penone ; taae end bitterness in his expression, 
o f their hard earned eavingt. Too j it  v. a . readily seen that here was 
oftSB the victim a nefarious I one among the hundreds of Western 

I hie aaqpseieaese to him-1  fkixe^re who could not comprehend

Tobacco Farmers Reap Profit 
The Georgia market is giving 

____  _______ __ th ey ' twice the price they were
* ,rs 'v ln rt ir ire  nf abetting St this time last year, andhad kept their systems abreast of ■, y ) more than the price at

' the market year's close after the 
first adjustment program had oper-
ated.

Along the better prices, the grow-
ers wUl receive rental payments for 
each acre reared and adjustment 
payments based on crop receipts.

Higher prices for growers and 
process taxes have failed to Increase 
cigaret prices thus far and should 

, continue to be abaorbed by manu- 
Some of us here tn tbe East, espe-1 facturers. '

dally In places .like our own town | State and county committees art 
of Msncheiler where tile grass has!***" ^allowing around In the dlfft- 

. J Tw of making Individua cot-
rematned green right into the latter ; aUotmenta. Propaganda for
part of August may be Inclined t o : abandoning the compulsory plan 
take the drought stories coming ou t; >'** Is Increasing since the

cotton crop was eetlroated at but 
{9,195,000 bales, wnlch Is 1.265.000 
I bales below the A A A  reduction goal

the rapid advance and Improvements 
made in automobiles. They failed, 
however, and now they must rebuild 
their systems along the highway- 
gasoline method Instead of the steel 
rall-clectrtc means of years gone by.

FARMER’S NEW DEAL

While a child may not require as 
lengthy an examination as an adult, 
nevertheless, plenty o f time must be 
M t aside to check several important 
points. AtUntlon must be given to 
the teeth, and If any cavities are 
forming, they should be filled at once 
before they grow any larger. I f 
filled In time, you will save a tooth 
which would otherwise be lost too 
early by decay. It Is also wise to 
make sure that the vision is correi t 
and for this reason I  strongly urge ' 
an eye examination. -  The child who 
seems to be nearsighted, who has 
crossed byes or the child jwho squints, 
needs .particular care given to the 
eyes.

It is also a good plan to have the 
spina looked over and any defects in 
posture can be corrected before a 
round shouldered condition develops.
Of course, the heart and Itmgs are to 
be checked over to make sure that 
these vital organs are normal. i i, o, .

I f  the child has been complaining
ot any aches In the feet or legs, the “ si's. I was
possibility of fiat feet or of rheu- T
matlc fever must be considered. I tin'.fhu
Even though no difficulty with the !
breathing may be noticed, the throat
should be carefully gone over, and ‘ *
the tooeils and adenoids checked:'

a r n a u r « '5 ' 'J L ‘^  i Could y l  help Te?

doubly ImporUnt * " t h i  "child *has ! for^h*by "thl^'oUvroU '^Ta'tmcnTl*'^

S S  i S leh 'L 'rt 'h S 'C 'b fc

(Dark Hpots).
Queatlon: Mr. Edward S. writes: 

"There is a small dark spot on each 
check. What causes them, and how 
can I get rid of them?"

Answer: Dark spots are caused bv 
some faulty formation of color pig'- 
ment In your skin. This is usually 
due to a faulty metabolism and can 
be prevented by a correctly balanced ! 
d iet I

for this year's crop
The acreage cut goal was 25 mil-

lions Instead of a normal 41 mil-
lions, ' though growers actually 
planted 28 millions and the extra 
slash waa achieved by drouth.

Protests from growers over their 
Individual allotments may become 
such e clamor as to tie up tbe pro-
gram, but A A A  is thus far deter-
mined to go through with the com-
pulsory control.

their beginning In the occasional eer- 
aches of childhood.
' It Is also edvlseble to check over 
the child's habits for baelth. Does 
he attend to regular eUmineUon each 
day ? Does he set sufficient cooked 
and raw non-starchv vagstabisa? Is 
he getting plenty o f slaep? Is tats 
sleep broken by rastleaa tossing or 
dreams? Does he appear Urtd, or 
Is he normally active? How does 
he behave? Is he frequently trrlt- 
eble and cross? Usually the oe- 
hevlour problema o f children dieap- 
peer when the child U returned t o ; a c in u  in stamoi 
sound physical health. I  have not-1® '
ed a profound change la hundreds 
of children, who seamed tired, and 
hard to get along with while they 
felt physically upset. A fter the fast, 
the whole nature may change en-
tirely and the child becomet happy 
end joyous— In feet, almost the op- 

ite  of the behaviour exhibited be-

Of bUe and the presence of a large 
amount ot the soapy material is a 
good Indication, because it shows 
that the flow ot bUe has been in-
creased. Sometime gall stones are 
washed out by this method and I 
small ones may, be found mixed in ! 
with the 'soapy lumps. I will be [ 
glad to send you an article on gall ’ 
bladder trouble, together with a; 
fasting and dieting regimen td fo l- ' 
low. If you wlU write to me In care; 
of this newspaper, enclosing' one: 
large, self-addressed envelope and

(Waits Appear)
Queitlon: Benita J. writes: - "I 

have had conitlpation and indiges-
tion all my lift. Recently I have 
had welts come out all over my 
body, especially after eating ice  ̂

Whet could be the cause ?Cream
^ I t e  of toe t^havlour exh ibit^  be- Answer: You have probably de- 

**** regimen i velbped e serious case of auto-intox-
Icetlon as the result of your pro-

Every cotton .ower gets an In-1 
dividual- allotment and anything he ; 
aclls over that Is subject to a 50! 
per cent penalty tax collectable at i 
the gin, where each farmer must' 
present an exemption csrtUlcatc! 
covering hit quota. Growers who I 
don't reach their allotments will re-
ceive extra axsmpUon elrtlflcates. ;

Regardless of how the compulsory 
plan works out, tba cotton reduc-, 
lion program is a huge success, j 
Compulsion seems sure k> be retain-1 
ed. for prospective high prices I 
would lead to ^normous over-pro-1 
duction tf stricF cootrola were not 
maintained. I

of the fesL 
.Most of the defects of children 

can be entirely cured-.: I f  you And, 
after the examination, that your 
child needs special care, write to ma 
and I will be glad to send you some 
helpful instructions to follow

longed constipation. This condi-
tion usuelly is responsible for welts 
such aa you notice on your body. 
When a person la In this condition 
a particular food will seem to bring 
the lumps to the skin. An exelu-

1 strongly urge you to have your ,tve diet of some acid fruit for a few 
child examined this summer, so th a t: days followed by a well-balanced 
you can lu m  how to correct his menu. Is usually all that Is necea- 
trouble sad to bring him back to a sary to over come this tendency, 
condition of normal health. m ______

(Il'ESTIO NS AND ANSWERS
(Brow Perepirre Profutely) 

Question: Benjamin K. writs'*: 
—  ''Would you please anewei the f j l-

(Lamp Under Arm ) lowing question: "W hy does the
Question; Mrs. Suxanne L. writes: | tirow sweat so profusely as com- 

" I  have a hump under ray arm about I pared with other barta of the 
the sise of e walnut that hurts me {body?"
at times. I have been to a doctor l Answer: The sweat glanda 
and he told me it was an ee la rg^  1 tbs brow and face are usually 
gland, but I  a a  afraid ot eancer. Do I bealtblar than' tbe sweea glenda on

There are 60 other 
Summer pieces at 
equal savings!

We’re saying ‘Good Bye’ to these 
last few fine Summer pieces

witA radical price reductions!
Save $6.55. $12.50 Chinese Peel

Cane Arm Chairs with orange and 
black decorations.......................$5.9.>

Save $4.00. $9.95 Chinese Peel
Cane Hourglass Chairs with flat 
asms .    $5.95

Save $7.52. (1) $17.50 7-ft. Lawn 
Umbrella with adjustable woM pole. 
Orange with white polka dots.. ,$9.98

Save $7.45. (1) $14.95 7-ft. U w n 
Umbrella with adjustable metal pole. 
Orange, green and black........... $7..'i0

Save $2.52. (2) $7.50 UmbrelKt 
Tables (with holes in center of tops.) 
S3-inch folding type. Orange or 
g reen ....................   84.98

Save .$7.45. (1) $14.95 Umbrella
Table (with hole in center of top.) 
42-inch Non-folding tj^ie. Orange 
enameled.....................   .$7..'i0

Save 75c. (2) $3.50 Metal End
Tables with 18-inch round tops. Black 
or orange enamels .................... $2.75

Save $5.00. i l )  $9.9^ OeLuxe 
Steamer Arm Chair in green enamel 
decorated with black. Black figured 
duck; canopy; leg rest and head 
p sd .........................................   .14.95

Save $20.00. (1) $49.75 DeLuxe
Glider with green enameled frame 
(enclosed, flat metal arm s); coil 
springs; 6 removable cushions in 
plain green with back cushions rever-
sible ............    $29.75

Save $20.00. (1) $49.75 DeLuxe
Glider with black and chrome frame 
(round, enclosed arm s); coil springs; 
6 removable cushions in yellow with 
black piping; back cushions reversi-
ble ..................  $29.7.5

Save $1.97. (1) $4.95 Folding Arm 
Chair; wood frame; duck seat and 
back, to match steamer chair (le- 
scribed above..............   $2.98

Save $1.97. (2) $4.95 Folding
Hollywood Arm Chairs; orange with 
browTi duck, or green- with green 
duck ................................  $2.98
■Save $7.45. <3) $14.95 Spring

Steel Arm Chairs with upholstered 
seats and backs; wood arms. Choice 
of green, coral or black. . . . . . . .  $7.50

Save $2.97. (2) $6.95 All Metal
Folding Steamer Chairs; tubular 
frames; flat seats; wood arms. Green 
duck with orange frame or orange 
duck with black fraihe............... $3.98

OPtN IMUKbUAT AND 5AIURDAY fVENINCS UNTIL 9 O 'a O O C
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Wild Rumors Abounding 
In Free State These Days

Dublin, Aug. 22.— (A P ) 
of rumors are having a gorgeous 
time o f it theae days by originating 
fantastic stories which received 
the widest word-of-mouth piibliclty.

I t ’s because the Irish Free State 
is without its principal newspapers 
owing to a printers' strike which 
has been effective nearly a month.

The wilder these blemey-bom ru-
mors are, the qutefter they spread 
and the more dlffleult they ere to 
seouL

President De Valera la seriously 
ill. Shota have been fired at Eoin 
O’Duffy. King Gforge &ea inter-
vened In tbe economic war.

That's a taste of the rumors and 
they fly  about promiscuously with 
no' safeguard of the press to stop 
them.

Other Wild Reporto
Even tbe local celebrities of Dub-

lin are not exempt. ’Hiere is tbe In-

'Mongera^)8tance o f the popular dance band 
leader who was reported dead In an 
automobile accident. He thought 
that waa funny and laughed with 
hla friends about I t  But he doesn't 
laugh about it any more, be found 
tbe dance promoters, having no use 
for dead, men, bad heard the rumor, 
too, end wiped him .off their lists.

The ffiercantite world also is seri-
ously affected, for the merchants 
have been comj>eIIed to forego 
newspaper advertising and to resort 
to posters and aandwlchmen.

Meanwhile, the public la clamor-
ing for reliable news and deluging 
the official radio station for addi-
tional bulletins which have been in-
creased In number but are still only 
a drop in the bucket of information 
which tbe public cravfs. The peo. 
pie are crjdng for more and the 
government fears to supply the want 
lest it be charged with taking sides 
in tbe strike dispute.

MACINTYRE LILLY, 
WAR VETERAN, DEAD
Fought in Two Wars and Bor-

der Campaign—  Was 72 
Years Old, Blind.

Naugatuck, Aug. 22.— (A P )— The 
. adventurous career of MacIntyre 

Lilly. 72, veteran of two wars and 
a border campaign, has come to a 
close. He was known as the "Grand 
Old Man of the YD.” In late years 
be had become blind.

Lilly, who fought In , the Boer and 
World wars and In . the Mexican 
trouble In 1916, died yesterday after 
a long Illness. He was a native of 

. Ireland and came here as a youth.
He was a member of the British 

forces during the Boer war. Later 
. he served with a Connecticut Na-

tional Guard company during the 
border trouble at Mexico.

Although advanced in years 
when this country entered, the 
World War, Lilly could not resist 
the Impulse to be off tc flght and 
after falsifying his age. enlisted in 
the 102nd Infantry of the 26th Di-
vision, where he fought aside of hla 
son. who also bad enlisted.

Misses His Son
While fighting aboulder to shoul-

der with his son In the trenches, he 
was forced to retreat with hla com-
pany to escape a box barrage only 
to learn when he reached safety 
that William, bis son, had been left 
behind.

Retracing his steps under a fusil-
lade of fire, Lilly reached the trench 
where he had last seen hts son only 
to find him gone. He later learned' 
the boy bad been captured and sent 
to a  prison camp, blind.

Some years later, William rejoin-
ed his father here In Naugatuck, 
hts eyesight restored through the 
sklljl of an American surgeon in 
Geraahy. Lilly was a member of 
various military organizations and 
other clubs. He Is survived by a 
son, a daughter, and four grand-
children.

ARCHIBALD McNElL 
PREDICTS HARMONY

(Continued from Page One)

committee, many members o f which 
will be elected during Senatorial 
district conventions on the opening 
night after the keynote speech.

Mrs. Welch is president of the 
Federation of Women. She was 
elected National committee woman 
by the National convention delega-
tion in a meeting in-tbe Hotel Sher. 
man. over which Governor CJross 
presided. In spite of the actual 
vote showing the McNei: Welch 
"New  Guard" group to be In the 
minority, .the Governor, exercising a 
right which be asserted as bead of 
the party In Connecticut, declared 
the flection of Mrs. Welcn to the 
place she then held after he had 
also announced the election of Mc-
Neil.

Sirs. Welch Is now collector of ifce 
port, her nomination by President 
Roosevelt being unopposed by Sen-
ator Augustine Lonergan, who. In-
voking Senatorial courtesy, had had 
rejected the nominations of Dr. E, 
G. Dolan for internal revenue ic l- 
lector and of Frank S. Bergin for 

'nited States attorney.
In the past fortnight it had ap- 
ared the disagreement between 

elements of the party had been dis-
solved by mutual understandings, 
and with general endorsement by 
the “New Guarders" of the can' 
didacy of Congressman Maloney for 
United States Senator, It was fore-
cast that the state convention would 
be a pleasant family affair. What 
remained to be done was to select 
state officers below Governor Cross, 
and a Congressman-at-large. Slate 
making Is going, on, and the interest 
Is shifting to the work of a commit-
tee, which is drafting a platform.

A t the Federation meeting yes-
terday, Mrs. Welch, ita president, 
added her word of support of̂  Ma-
loney, to whose banner MfiNeil some 
time since rallied, although two 
years ago he stood squarely behind 
Professor Harry Morgan Ayres of 
Westport. 'The latter's withdrawal 
Fridajr left only Labor Commls- 

. doner Joseph M. Tone aa a possible 
eandldate, and many delegatea have 
expressed opinion that party wisdom 
Would be to leave him where he is In 
these days of labor and ecdhomic 
troubles. '

Others were of the oplclon that 
Ualoney’a nomination would be 
nade by acclamation and the ticket 
im posed and sent Bailing through 
inder guidance of Tbomae J. Spel- 
acy, wnose leadership in Hartford 
was so strikingly demonstrated in 
'.be recent caucuses.

BOOM McCORMACK
AS HOUSE LEADER

' (Continued ‘ "om Page One)

ed, with a possibility at that time 
tiiat he might win the floor leader-
ship if  the speakership was won by 
a southerner. .When the late Henry 
T. Rainey of Illinois was elevated to 
the speakership, the floor leadership 
.automatically went to (he south— 
and to Representative Byms of Ten-
nessee.

The oituatton will be dlffercn- 
'vhen the 74th Congress convenes m 
January as it is believed the speak 
-itship will go south—with such men 
1.8 Byms and Bankhead of Alaban-a 
.appearing to have the Inside track 
although McCormack’s name a!s> 
dgures aa a speakership possibility 
as well.

In case of the election of a south-
erner as speaker, party leaders arc 
reported to feel that the floor lead-
ership should be placed in tbe hands 
of some member seasoned by ex-
perience but possessing the aggres 
ii.venese of youth, and if possible 
trom the industrial northeast. Mc-
Cormack’s friends contend, tbe lead- 
"> Job must go north If party har-
mony Is to be maintained.

Also considered as a possible can-
didate for leader Is Representative 
C’Oannor of New York, himself a 
nsUve o f Musachusetts. He out-
ranks McCormack In seniority by 
two years.

In tbe comparatively few years 
McCormack has served in the House 
he has become an influential member 
or the powerful ways and means 
committee, and la a forceful speak- 
e i. He heads the committee holding 
hearings on Nazi activities In the 
United States.

NAZIS ARE TOLD 
TO OBEY HITLER

Word *1latiny” Appears In 
Warning Issued by Minis* 
ter of Portfolio.

Berlin, Aug. 22.— (A P )—The word 
".■nutlny” , a grim one when Nazi 
tanks were purged by bullets June 
30 reappeared today tn e warning 
i t  party members.^ ^ -

Rudolf Hess, minister o f portfolio, 
inreatened expulsion to Nazis who 
address grievances about "petty" 
matters and make them to public 
authorities instead of to various 
Vaxty headquarters.

Ness Issued the warning at Mun-
ich, scene of roost of the recent 
revolutionary plotting and headquar- 
tere of the Nazi storm troops.

" I  expect every party comrade to 
a.jsume full responsibility for every 
iBtter of protest by him and not to 
lind his name tn lists that are to be 
-aonsidered mutiny,' Hess said.

To lodge a protest about party 
affairs with public authorities, he 
said, showed a “ lack of c&nfldence 
and a lack of discipline toward lea.O- 
trs named by Def Fuehrer (Cbancel- 
iar H itler)."

Arreste Denied
Scores, possibly hundreds, through-

out the Reich, it was understood, In-
cluding many intellectuals and 
former Communist and Socialist 
•vorkers, were placed Into custody or. 
the day of the recent plebiscite as a 
preventive memaure. Most of them 
have since been released, It was be-
lieved. The arrests, however, were 
cknied by the propaganda ministry.

Press comment Indicated the Nazi 
cndcrshjp continues to take seri- 
uisly the minority of "neln" votes 
ca.st in the plebiscite against Hitler's 
assumption of Presidential powers.

Discussing the’ privilege of criti-
cism at length, Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering, premier of Prussia, in an 
Interview In the Allgemeine Zeltung 
c mcludes "before our leader. AdoU 
:Htler, all crltlclcra subsides. I f  Der 
Fuehrer calls commands, every man 
must obey Implicitly, no matter who 
he is."

TRE.4SURER NOT BONDED

Stamford, Aug. 22— (A P )— That 
former Tax Oallector Frederick R. 
Frank, Jr., arrested here last Satur-
day for embezzlement while In pub-
lic office, waa unbonded for a 
period of eleven months during 1933 
and that the town and city face the 
responsibility for any shortages 
that might have occurred during 
that time, was learned from police 
today.

AosnuAN ENVOY DODCES N. Y. TIMES EDITOR
IS DEAD AT 58IKIERVIEW WITH ZITA

(Ooertlased from Paga Ona)

ing  a particular visit to the Cathe-
dral before he went on board ship.

There he was welcomed by Capt. 
Commendatore Lena. The chancello> 
did not seem fatigued by hia sU- 
night drive, but be told tbe ad^n ls- 
trator of the Itatle line, .COmmende- 
tqre Lotecono, that he intended to 
ej'end several days "resting in Nice.

As the boat sailnd, with hundreds 
of police lining the dock aa a pre- 
cautiohary feasure, Scbuscbntgg 
stood on tbe bridge with Captain 
Lena,

STORM W ARNING

The
the

Washington, Aug. 22.— (A P i-  
Weather Bureau today Issued 
following stoi;m warning;

“Advisory 10 a. m., tyopieal dis-
turbance apparently of slight inten-
sity central iOO to 180 miles south 
of Puerto Rico. Moving westward 
about 1 2 'miles per hour.”

A  YOUNG HERO ACTS

Iron River, Wls.—Who's afraid of 
tbe big bad bull?

Not the flve-year-old son of Mra. 
Fred Sehecser of Wlnneboujou at 
any rate. When a bull attacked and 
bruised the mother, the little boy, 
hearing her screams, beat the animal 
with a club long enough to allow her 
tc flee.

Onnm Phillips Worked His 
^  Way Up from the Ranks of 

Reporters.

New York. Aug. 22— (A P )—Oi- 
raund Phillips, assistant managing 
editor o f the New York Times and 
former president of the New York 
(Jtty News Association, died unex-
pectedly today a t hts summer home 
at Whltefleld, N. H. Word of, bis 
death was received at his home In 
Brooklyn. He was 68 years old.

Phillips was a newspaper man 
who came up from the ranks of re-
porters on the Times, serving at 
various periods as financial editor, 
city editor and assistant managing 
editor.

He waa the son of Charles F. 
Phillips, New York and Philadelphia 
banker. He was born in German-
town. ,

His education embraced two years 
of study in France while still a boy, 
a term at St, Charles Borromeo 
school In Brooklyn, and college 
study at St. Francis for two years 
and St. Francis Xavier for the re-
mainder of bis college term.

In 1898, four years after his grad--

uaUon, he Joined tbe staff of the 
jttmes, remaining until his death. 
Aa a reporter in "the street” —New 
York's flnandal section— he earned 
a reputation that won him the post 
of financial editor In 1910. In 1917 
he became city editor, and In 1927 
waa appointed to bis last post. He 
was president o f the New York City 
News Association from 1923 until 
1927, when he resigned because of 
111 health. He was on the associa-
tion's executive committee from 
1918 until his death.

He leaves four daughters, Mary, 
Osmunde, Virginia, and Bllse Phil-
lips, and two sons, Robert and Theo-
dore; a Bister, Miss Pauline Phillips, 
of Glen Ridge, N. J., and three 
brothers, the Very. Rev. Edward C. 
Phillips, provincial o f tbe Maryland- 
New York Province, Society of 
Jesus; Vincent K. Phillips, o f Port 
Richmond, N. Y., and Louis Phillips, 
o f CHilcago.

ALLEGED REDS .ARRESTED.

Norwalk, Aug. 22.;-.(AP )— Thir-
teen alleged strike .agitators, believ-
ed to oe members of the Ctommunist 
Party, were arrested here today, 
after police say they attempted to 
incite a walk out at the plant of the 
Royal Robes, Inc. A t noontime they 
were being held In lieu of bonds of ! 
$100 each on charges of breach of I 
4he peace and unlawful distribution ' 
o f hand bills.

Those arrested were Carroll Rich- : 
ards, Ella Boardman, Helen Kowal- : 
ski, Lena Baker, Ray Shllepsky and ; 
Frsmk Boldino, all of Norwalk: V in -! 
cent Imperatl, Paul I’ lnto, Arthur ‘ 
Defloere. Shirley Field. Mary Monte | 
and Peggy Thomas of New York : 
city and 'Yella Relcker of Stamford, j

Special Introductory Offar
For 10 Days 'To Acqnaint You With 

Our Optical Department

Full-Vue
FRAMES
As High A t $10.00

$ 3 .9 5
and up '

Full-Vue Rimless Frames . ; . .
(Either Style In Anv Color.)

OTHER FR.VMES . . . '.......

We offer you a complete Ilne 'of frames at money-aaving 
prices.

We can ad\ise you about having your eyes examined.'

WE DO OPTICAL REPAIRING

LOUIS S. JAFFE
JEWELER

891 Main Street Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD

Stop and Shop At Donnelly’s

. 50c and up 

.$4.50

We Have a Reputation for Quality Merchandi.se At 
Reatmnable I’ rice.s. A Visit Will Convince You!

Colored Sun Glasses . . .  .
Plain gtasaes and goggle type.

Gem Strap W atches.............
will sUnd rough usage. Unbreakable crystal.

WESTCLOX CLOCKS
Big Ben ..........................................
Big Ben (with radium dial) ...............
Babjt fe n ...................................... $2.95 and $3.95
Ben Bolt Electric Alarm....... ,................ .$2.95
Bantam Alarm .............................. ............. $1.25
Pocket Ben Watch................ .............. ........$1.50
Oax W atch ...................................... ^. . . . .  .$1,25

$3.50
.$4.50

(Both these watches have unbreakable crystals.)

R . D O N N ELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

Furnish Your Maple 
Bedroom at this 

low price!

$ .7 5

SHOW M E ”  M ONTH
FORD V-8 TRUCKS

Afc.'”  Is the favorite expression of 
experienced truck owners and truck 

Users, became they must run their bufi^ 
ness on facts. So Ford dealers are.glvlng 
them  an opportun ity rlght^irtiw 'to be 
‘ •shown’ ’—or better stUl,^ " 's h o w  them -
selves while earrylndoirt their own Work.

Ask any Ford jictu ^  to lend'you a new 
Ford V -8 Tp ick. Not Just for inspection. 
Not Just'to drive around. But to work fo r . 
jroU'Oh a regular job where you can judge 

-  I t i  performance better than anywhere else.
That’s the way to Judge a truck—right 

where you’re going to use It! You know the 
hard spots, the hills, and other difficulties. 
Also, yrou have a standard of performance 
In your mind. You know what a truck ought 
to do, and we want you to Judge the Ford 
V -8 by your own exacting standard.

Probably you are in for a surprise.

A U T H O RIZED  FO RD

*485
A M E R I C A ’ S

Th*'Ford V -8 Is not a “ heavy”  truck, but 
Its 80-horscpower motor can perform 90* 
of the tasks that any truck In America, of 
any weight, can accomplish. Experienced 
truck operators are swinging to the Ford 
V -8 In large numbers after giving it an on- 
the-job test. That Is why we are now offer-
ing the “ Show Me”  teat to all truck users.

Give the Ford V-8 your toughest Job, 
Check up especially on gas consumption 
and oil. Prove the efficiency of the brakes. 
Ask the Ford dealer to take the full-float-
ing rear axle apart. And have him apply 
the blow-torch teat to the new-type con-
necting-rod bearings. Find out for yourself 
why this 80-horsepower, 8-cyllnder Ford 
operates at a lower ton-m ile cost than a "4 ” ! 

Go In for a "Show  M e”  test today. And 
remember, that no truck In Amer-
ica coats lees than, the Ford V-81

D EA LERS O F NEW  EN GLA N D

rucks
A N D UP, F. O . B . DETROIT
Easy terms tkrjsmgh U n iversa l Credit Cem- 
pany— the Amtkariaed Fard Flaenee Flam.

G R E A r ^  T R U C K  V A L U E

1. NIW V*t INGINI . . .  Aa 10.
horscpowtfv 8'CFlioder, V.tFpa 
«ofioe... with power, speeds CuB* 
cedness for betviest jobs.
2. PIRFiaiD PUU TORQUI- 
TUM Aod rtdius rod drift... traat* 
ffiiu brskiat tod driftot forett 
directlr to Irtme.

^2 '

A. PUU-PiOATING ilAK  A X ll
. ..  Hottsiac, aot axle, ctrrits load. 
**SpiUi" iaipotsibU. Shaft rtmoftblt 
witboBt iackioB op.
4. INOINI IXCNANGI. , .  Alter 
oonntl lift of tasiat, mra h ta at 
dcaltr tod for $49.90 F. O. B. htet 
a block'tetttd. fiictor7*reoooditioB«d 
taciot iosttiltd.
5. S n O A l FINISH...Oalr track 
with ihti otw btktd-eottatl Soith. 
ia widt rarittr of color*.

A  big dretser, 
40 inchei wldD

Extra large dressing table. 
40 Inches wide; *3 drawers

Choice of 3 Pieces
T)iis solid maple bedroom ensembla 
was the sensRtjpn of the Chicago July, 
Market. It ’s made a hit in Manches-
ter . . because it is an outstanding 
value. All the pieces are extra large 
. . finely styled after old (Colonial 
pieces . . correctly built for long 
use . . and extremely, low priced.' 
Choose any 3 pieces, including bed, 
for immediate delivery.

Dustproot-4:bp-and-bottom cabinet 
pieces ; >a1t drawer interiors, nicely 
fimshM. Satiny smooth, rubbed fin-
ish on exterior. Amber maple color. 
Regular $74.50 for 3 pieces.

Big, roomy. 5-drawer chest, 
measures 32 Inches wide!

— and a deluxe

MATTRESS
at an extraordinary price

$19 .75-
The Watkins Special Innerspring 
Maltre.ss . . specially made to our 
own. specifications, so we could be 
.sure you will find it the finest mat-
tress at Its price! Linen colored 
damask ticking.

Box Springs to match $19'.7ff. “

O PE N  m U K SD A Y A N D  SA T U RD A Y EV E N IN CS U N T H  9 O'QOCJC

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. 'C O N K
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B A R G A I N  H O U t m

Tou and a thouaand other gala are 
college bound—but no one need look 
amarter than you—not when you 
pack .a wardrobe aelected from The 
Wllroae Shop. Their dashing ne'ai 
woelena hit the high note for campua 
capers and their new Peter Pan 
dreaaea will make you outstant 
at any college tea.

a new tea will soon be available-^In 
fact may be already obtained th the 
large centers. it la called mate, 
pronounced mat>tay, and la from the 
cured leaves of. the ilex tree. Al-
though It baa been known and used 
In SouUi America for more than fiOp 
years, we here in the United States 
are.just begintng to use it. It la re-
ported that President Rootevelt likes 
It and uses-It daily, and that the 
Chief of Staff of the Army, General 
Douglas MacArthur, la contemplat-
ing Its use as an energizer, particu-
larly In army marching rations.

Financial Fortresa Taken In Surprise Attack

tanking

A request came in fpr Tomato 
Juice (Jar Cooked). Hisre 'tia;

Use firm ripe tomatoes. Wash 
and remove stem end and discard 
any that ahow signs of decay. Chop 
and heat In a covered vessel until 
the Juice "'flows freely. Strain the 
Juice while hot Into hot, sterilized 
Jan. Add one teaspoonful salt to 
eacp quart. Completely seal and 
process for 20 minutes in a not 
water bath. Por Infant feeding 
omit the salt If a thicker Juice Is 
desired return the strained Juice to 
the stove and boll down to one half 
Its original volume, and process as 
directed above.

What are you burning In your 
stove and furnace tbla fall and win-
ter? If It la oil make It Atlantic 
Refining Company's Range and Fur-
nace Oils. Their price is standard 
and their quality second to none. 
The L. T. ,'Cvpod Company haa been 
appointed bulk agent for Manches-
ter. They’ll,aollclt a trial order es-
pecially from customers who had 
trouble with either range or furnace 
oil. Dial 4496.

VOLCANO DANGER 
BELIEVED PASSED

Fire Leaped from Crater On 
Stromboli Island, Italy, All 
Throogh Night

{ With Ita steel aides presenting a solid, impenetrable surface except f o r » e  rifle alits open only to ita 
I defenders, this armored truck used In collecting cash for delivery to New Vorl?''-^mk8 seems lika an Im- 
ipregnable fortress on wheels. It carried a garrison of three armed men. gang of seven to a
I dozen bandits, acting with military precision, was ab1e\to take it and loot It of S42T^OO in broad (Uy- 
I light on a' busy Brooklyn street. According to police' information, Joseph Allen, had opened the 
I door to permit VVilllam Lilllenthal and John Wilson, guards,'tp collect money from a firm In the nelghbor- 
I nood. In a eurpiiie movement, th.e gang surrounded t he truck and cowed the guarda with machine guns, 
dragged Allen from bis seat befqre he could relock the door,.and ecooped up the caab with whi^iK^ey 
escaped. ,

Fall street dresses art so sllmly 
tailored that you wonder how on 
earth you ever put up with looiie-flt- 
Ung summer frocks,- Long sleeves 
maike you seem no much more so-
phisticated that you can't bear to re-
member how you loved sleeveless 
tennis dres.ses. As for accessories 
—well, when you look at trim suede 
shoes and bags and lovely fall hati 
to felt and velvet, you'll be more than 
willing to give your white ehoes 
away and to put your wide-brimmed 
white bat right on the top shelf of 
the least-used closet.

- The new hats will go to 
I -  your bead, specially the 

oversized berets. They'd 
make anybody walk bead 
first into chic. A grand 

j selection at The Vogue 
Shop.

Conttououa beating ia the secret 
of light, dellctoua cake. When tho 
logredianta have been combined, 
beat the batter with a wooden spoon 
or an egg-beater for at leaat fifteen 
minutes.

According to recent press articles,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Aug. 22.— i A D —For-

eign Exchange Arm.
Great Britain In dollars, others In 

cents.
Great Britain demand, 5.09 1-4: 

cables, fl.09 1-4: 60-day bills, 5.08 
J-4; France demand, 6.69 1-4; cables, 
6.69 1-4; Italy demand, 8.71; cables, 
».7l.

Demands;
Belgium, 23.81; Germany, 40.15; 

Holland, 68.78; Norway. 25.59; Swe-
den. 28.26; Denmark, 22.75; Finland, 
2.26; Switzerland, 33.13; Spain, 
18.88; Portugal, 4.64; ‘ Greece. .90; 
Poland, 19.20; Czecbo-Slovakla, 4.22; 
Jugo-siavla. 2.33; Austria, .19.20N; 
Hungary, 8040N; Rumarfla. 1.02; 
Argentine, 33.P6N; Brazil, 8 63N; 
Tokyo, 30.25; Shanghai, 35.50; Hong-

Better try this recipe before 
peaches go out of season:

Peach and Orange .Marmalade.
2 dozen firm ripe peaches 

(About 5 pounds)
4 oranges
3 1-2 pounds sugar
To prepare the fruit wash and peel 

the peache.s, remove the stones, and 
cut into thin slices. Wash and peel 
the oranges. Cut the skins of the 
oranges Into thin strips and the 
orange pulp Into small pieces, remov- 
Ing all the white membfane. Com-
bine In a large kettle and add the 
sugar. IvCt stand covered overnight.

In the morning bring the mixture 
gradually to the boiling point and 
•simmer gently. Shake the kettle 
occasionally to prevent sticking. 
When the mlxtureMooks clear test it 
on a cold plate and see If It Is thick. 
Pour Into hot sterile glasses.

DELEGATES GATHER 
FDR LEGim  PARLEY

Expect 2,000 in Stamford by 
Tomorrow—  City Is Deco-
rated for Occasion.

Boots, sxtendlng all the way from 
the ankle bones to midcalf, are the 
latest excitement. Many deaignet's 
are faahlonihg such models for real 
winter wear, although as yet they 
have not made their appearance.

Stamford, Aug. 22.— (A P )— Tho 
2,000 delegates to the American Le- 

, glon and Auxiliary convention, 
which will be held here for three 
days begtoning tomorrow morning, 
started arriving today. The streets 
and buildings of the town have beer, 
elaborately decorated to greet them.

The Legion headquarters at the 
Hotel Davenport will open at 4 
o'clock this ^ternoon and those ot 
the Auxiliary will open at 3 o'clock 
at the Roger Smith hotel. • Execu-
tive committee meetings of both or-
ganizations will be held this evening 
followed by social affalni for each.

The light cruiser U. S. S, Raleigh 
l.s due to arrive at 4 this afternoon 
and will be anchored io the iocal 
harbor In honor of the convention 
Until Wednesday morning. The 
conventions of each organization'will 
begin in the morning. Among the 
distinguished guests will be Gover-
nor Wilbur L. Cross, Senator Fred-
eric C. Walcott, former Senator 
Hiram Bingham, Cong^ressman Fran-
cis T. Maloney, Majdr Thomas J. 
Bannlgao of the veterans bureau at 
Newington, and Charles L. Wooley, 
of Rhode Island, National vice com-
mander of the Legion.

Outstanding events- of the three

day session, will Include a monsteri 
parade In which thousands will take 
part oil Saturday afternoon; the 
unique parade of the Forty and 
Eight, the fun making organization 
within tha Legion, on Friday night; 
the auxiliary banquet and dance at 
the Hubtiard Heights Golf Club 
Thursday night and the past, presi-
dents' parley at the Roger Smith 
hotel Ihuraday noon.

Island of Stromboli. Ital^, Aug. 
22 — (AP) -Authorities said all 
danger from yesterday’s eruption ot 
Stromboli volcano was over today, 
although it still snorted defiantly, ; 
diagor^ng burning rock from Ita 
crater.

Throughout the night the volcano i 
provided a brilliant fireworks exhl-  ̂
bltlon for inhabitants of Calabrian 
mainland towns, more than SO miles 
away.

Fire leaped and smoke curled 
from the mountain, where the an-
cients believed Aeolus, god of winds, 
sat and started hurricanes from- his 
bulging cheeka.

Inhabitants of the little Island 
said the danmge was limited to 
Isolated fires In vineyards, caused 
by the fall of burning rocks eman- ' 
atlng from the crater and dropping ' 
a terrific distance to the slopes be-
low. Tho flow of lava did not reach 
vineyards or farms near the edge 
of the sea.

OME LUCK EH, BOVS?
Butler, Pa.—Because of a nice* 

nvw blacltxMd white paint Job on 
the inside of Butler's Jail, the town's 
drunks are getting a break these 
days.

Officers reported talrteg five ta- 1  
toxlcated men to their homhs.rather 
than arresting them and tatong a ; 
chance on dirtying up the clean JktLi 
cells. 1

ARTHUR’ S
^  ^  DRUG STORE
445 MAIN ST. BUBINOW BLOO.

Specials For 
Thurs., Fri. 

and
Saturday

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED.

8 HOUR SERVICE

rtfo

kong, 88.88; Mexico Cfity (silver 
peso), 27.95; Montreal In New 'York, 
102.81 1-4; New York In Montreal, 
97.18 3-4.

N—Nominal.

T HE SH OP O F Q U A LIT Y H ATS

KIIJJSD BY BICYCLIST.
Bristol, Aug. 22.—(A PI— Mrs. 

William Johnplerre, 61, of this city, 
struck by a bicycle as she crossed 
North Main street, died ot her In-
juries today to Bristol hospital.

Mrs. Johnplerre died of A frac-
tured skull, suffered Saturday night 
when the was hit by a bicycle rid 
den by Charles Ashley, 15, authori-
ties said.

No action had isecn taken late to-
day against Ashley, but police eaid 
they would investigate the case more 
thoroughly.

Mrs. Johnplerre leaves her hus-
band, two sons and four daughters.

Check These Bargains at Benson*s
l-r-B«autiful Ivory Finish Crib, large size . . . . . .  .$10.00
1— Ivory Finish Bassinette with Mattress...  $5.98
2— -Full Panel Twin Beds, $35. value; complete

with Springs and Mattresses . .‘.................. $2.5.00
Sewing .Machines..................... . $7..',0 and up
Emeroii Oil Burners ............................................... .$12.00

Come to and s«v« the Glemvood Kiinge with oil burner that 
« « are offering at an exceptional price.

Don’t be afraid to look over onr stock. It's all the verv beet 
with no Junk shop Items.

BENSON’S HO>FE OF GOOD BEDDING
Johnson Block

 

You need BO TH

B E R E T
a n d  BRIA\
S | . 0 0 - S | . 2 9  

| .4 9

And .you’ll find both 
here, in a variety so 
gratifying Uiat you’ll 
know you li a v e a 
chance to choose the 
smartest liat you ever 
wore!

Black, Brown, ' .
IVI  Navy, 1

Also Velvets

%

T h e  M ary  Carn e y Hat Shop
•HATS EXCH SIVELY” 
State Theater Building

AH lexlaelea food k  pta- 
aoeed hr weoisBaaolis

Cine

Tbaro or* m any roasons w h y  so  
m any N ow  England p a op lo  proiar 
th* L«xington..jra conT*nl*nt..ji*w  
..dnod*m ...*cononilcol.

  But m ost im porton i o f a ll is  th* 
frtODdly, hom elik* hoapUdllty. T h * , 
co rd ia l w o lc o m *  o f th* m a n a g * - 
m*nt and Its staff, m any  of. w hom  
or* N ow  Englanders, th* personal 
ssrvic* and tho cooldng...so tosty— 
os only wom an can  do.

  Next tim* you 'r* la  N *w  York try 
th* Lexington. Room  rale* or* as low  
do $3 a day. Every room  ha* both 
and radio. All Lexington restaurant* 
or* cooled  by  reirigeroted d r .

!U®^IgIL a»HSSIlS5}(§1i‘®5!5
4tTB STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORK

CHABLeS B. IO C H E8TEB. Maaa«k,

?*? � ********! �**. «“ •. »«lpk Hu., r , ,ad .n. . «u» C..U. S,

SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK

Wrist Watch Bracelets
for ladies and gents, adjustable buckle 
with ratchet: all the latest stvles. 
Regular prices $1.75 to $2.50. Spe-
cial ........ ................... ..

Leather STRAPS
for wrist watches, genuine leather; all 
the desirable colons. X’alues 50c to 75c. 
Special........................... .........

$ 1 .0 0

’25‘
\\e carry a full line of Jewelry, a fine 

selection of Wedding’ Rings in white and 
yellow gold, at reasonable prices.

M ATTH EW  W IOR
999 Main Street

JFAVELKK
Manchester

We Do Watch, Clock and Jewelrv 
Repairing. Also Optical Work.*
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w
DISCOVER THIS DIFFERENCE IN YOUR OWN KITCHEN

with .one o f  these

TRIAL ELECTRIC RANGES
W e want you to discover in your own kitchen 

how clean Electric Cooking really is*

W e want you to enjoy Electric Cooking with-

out making any investment*
r

We will install a Trial Range in You pay only a small connection,
your kitchen and.let you use it free charge which is reimbursed after a
for one full year—removing it with- reasonable trial period. Make your
out. charge if you <Jo not like it. application today.

@ The Manchester Electric Co. ^
_ „  „  .AUTHORIZED DEALERS:
O. E. Keith Furniture Co. — Standard Pfumblng Co. — Johnson A Little — Kemp's. Inc. — Potterton A Krah — J. W. Hale Co. 
catk ins Bros. — Sarvloe Station — Wetharall Motor Salaa — Baratow Radio Shou — F. C. Jone** — Carl W. .\nderaon.
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BRIGHTEDUTLDDK
DNMARKETTDDAY

In Second Hour of Trading 
Prices Picked Up from 1 
to 3  Points on Floor.

New York. Aug. 22.— (AP)—There 
was a revival of optimism in the 
Stock Market today without u y  es-
pecially important newi develop- 
ruenta to account for the change in 
sentiment.

Following yesterday's slow, but 
substantial advance, leading issues 
opened quietly. In the second hour, 
however, there was a hujdng flurry 
that sent prices up 1 to about 3 
points and caused the ticker tape to 
drop behind floor transactions. While 
thfc spurt lasted for only a few min-
utes, advances were fairly well main-
tained.

In the boardrooms there was an 
tnclinhtlon to attribute the reilersal 
'o  recurrent thoughts of inflation, 
although the usually responsive 
metals did not follow the general up-
turn and other equities of the non- 
luilatlon type were ' exceptionally 
arm.

The inflationary theorists were 
aided by heaviness of the dollar to 
terms of leading gold currencies. At 
the same time whuat eased and the 
other cereals were hesitant Cotton 
reacted in the face of the Admtois- 
Iration’S l2-cent lending peg. U. S. 
Uuvemment securities steadied, but 
other bond groups were erratic.

Other Increases-
Shares of Union Pacific got up 3 

points and others, ahead around 1 to 
2, Included Santa Fe, Delaware A 
Hudson, American Can, American 
'i elepbone, Western Union, Mont-
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck, Case, 
Johns-ManviUe, WesUngbouse, Con- 
colldated Gas, Dupont, U. S. Rubber 
I-referred and Commercial Solvents. 
Paramount certificates and Warner 
Bros, were among the liveliest of the 
bst with advances of about half a 
point each. Goodyear, General 
Motors, Chrysler, U. S. Steel, Beth 
lehem Steel and many others were 
up major fractions.

Hogs at Chicago Jumped to anoth-
er niew peak since 1931. Most trad-
ers were undecided as to whether the 
gnvemmtat's new cotton loan plan 
was bullish or bearisb. Some buying 
m the rail stocks was attributed to 
expectations that Washington would 
ultimately “ do something”  for the 
ciirriers.

Sees Inflation
.The book of Major Angas, British 

economic writer, published here yes-
terday, predicting to Inflationary 
bcom in America, continued the sub-
ject of much discussion and “wish-
ful thinking'' in brokerage circles.

In some financial quarters it was 
pointed out that there was nothing 
particularly new to the major’s 
prognostications, inasmuch as vari- 
o-ja commission house commentators 
For some time baVe been calling at-
tention to the potentialities inherent 
in the country’s huge excess bank 
reserves and -the drastic growth of 
government spending.

A  number of market uetter writ-
ers, while not ignoring the Ipng-term 
possibilities of currency os well as 
credit expansion, were Inclined to 
express cautious views regarding 
the immediate response of stocks to 
e'.iCh influences. Retarding factors 
'were seen in uncertainties surround-
ing labor difficulties, taxation, con- 
I umer resistance to higher prices 
and foreign problems.

FLYING PIONEER
IS HONORED TODAY

(Oonttoned from  Page One)

whirling arm. As early as 1891 bs 
stated: “Mechanical flight is pos-
sible with engines we now possess."

Five years later. May 6, 1896, he 
successfully catapulted from • a 
houseboat in the Potomac a 13-foot 
steam-powered model airplane which 
flew .over half a mile' and landed 
gently on the water.

The War Department granted him 
$50,000 to build a man-carrying ma-
chine. In the fall of 1903 the ma-
chine was launched from a house-
boat. It failed, but without a  fair 
trial, for it never got Into the air. 
The rear part caught on the 
launching gear. A second attempt 
also failed in the process of launch-
ing.

Funds Exhausted
His funds exhausted. Langley had 

to stop his experiments, though con-
vinced his machine would have 
flown. Only a few months later, on 
December It. 1903, the Wright 
Brothers made their first flight at 
Kitty Hawk, North (Carolina, to a 
machine they had designed after' in-
dependent experimentation. Lang-
ley's airplane Is now housed In the 
Smithsonian Institution.

In honor o f the Langley centenary 
a'special volume of selections from 
his writings to the field of aero-
nautics and in astronomy, astro-
physics and physics haa been pre-
pared by Dr. Charles G. Abbot, secre- 
tary of the Smithsonian. An exhibit 
o f Langley’s Inventions also Is on 
display.

DR.YGGING f o r  b o d y

Saratoga Springs. N. Y., Aug. 22. 
— (A P )'-S ta te  police continued to 
drag Saratoga Lake today, for the 
oody of Arthur Leenry, 18, o f -White 
flalns. drowned Sunday night, when 
a motor boat capsized.

Leenry was riding with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Leenry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble of White 
P/alns and John Maloney of Mama- 
roneck. pilot of the boaL T^e others 
were rescueij.

Rough water handicapped the 
search most of the time.

REPORT NO ARRESTS 
IN $427,000 HOLDUP

(Oenttened from Pag* On*)

plac*. They were stamped "Feder-
al, Reserve" and "Brooklyn-Manhat- 
tan Transit.”

Phil Claro, a bar tender at Fin- 
nerty's said ten men wbom he never 
bad seen before entered the bar-
room at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon—three hours apd a h w  after 
the robbery—and h ^  a round of 
be«ir. The number of men involved 
to the hold-up baa been varioualy 
fixed'at between 10 and 14.

The money taken from the armor-
ed truck consisted of sums collected 
at several Brooklyn branches of the 
Bank of Manhattan, as well as 
from private firms. It was destined 
for the Federal Reserve Bank m 
Manhattan.

The robbery la without precedent, 
either in the size of the cash loot, 
or in the nature of the theft Itself. 
Never before has an armored truck 
of the United States Trucking Cor-
poration   been robbed. The trucks 
themselvea have always been spok-
en of as "hold-up proof.” .

A detective, who declined to be 
quoted by name, aald there is little 
doubt but that the robbery bad been 
planned for more than two months. 
Motor cars used to the crime, he 
pointed out, were stolen early to 
June, as were the license plates 
which were used on the. i yesterday.

MONSTER SEARCH ON
Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 22.— fAP) 

—Feverishly following , a maze of 
wlll-o’-the-wlsp leads, police today 
foimd no tangible clews to the 
whereabouts of the bandits who, 
working with the precision of a 
ballet chorus, executed the $427,000 
holdup o f an armored truck.

Every path authorities took to 
their gigantic search brought them 
into blind alleys.

The hunt for the desperadoes was 
almost entirely marine. Swift po-
lice launches, carrying heavily-arm-
ed crews of detectives, roared 
through the bay on secret mis-
sions.

A  flurry of excitement caused by 
the finding near Floyd Bennett Air-
port of a cabin cruiser bearing the 
name "Popeye” quickly subsided.

Witnesses said that one of the 
boats into which two of the bandits 
leaped at Bay 35th street shortly 
after the holdup yesterday was 
named "Popeye” .

Charles Zaun, of Brooklyn, owner 
of the "Popeye” found today, told 
police that his boat, a cabin cruiser, 
painted white with brown trim-
mings, was. at Harm’s yacht basin 
during the holdup.

Bought Last Sunday
He said he had purchased the 

“Popeye" last Sunday, and that yes-
terday forenoon be had a friend, 
Charles Coleberg, take it from its 
dock at the foot of Bay 17th street 
to the yacht basin.

The "Popeye”  is motor-powered, 
and is 40 years old. It carries li-
cense numbered "6108".

Police also investigated another 
"Popeye”  at the foot of Kimball 
street, Brooklyn. It was a 12-foot 
rowboat.

Shortly before noon, a police 
launch swung up to the foot of Bay 
25th street, was boarded by a crew 
of detectives and speeded out into 
New York bay for an unannoimced 
destination.

Police disclosed that last Monday 
a patrolman bad gone to the foot 
of Dupont street In Brooklyn where 
a large crowd wras reported gathered 
about a cabin cruiser bearing the 
name "Popeye".

Patrolman Berryl Patterson made 
the investigation in response to an 
anonymous alarm. When be arrived 
on the scene, the boat bad gone. 

.Another Statement 
Loomis Wolfe, employe at the 

lumberyard near the spot where one 
of the bandit cars was abandoned 
and through which the two robbers 
dashed on their wiay to the pier 
where two boats awaited them, told 
police that about 10 o’clock yester-
day morning the automobile left 
there had appeared, and that its oc-
cupants got out and walked to the 
pier.

They apparently looked over the 
ground carefully, he said, adding 
that at that time there were no 
boats docked at the pier. .

Expressing astonishment — and 
chagrin — at the celerity and neat-
ness of the crime. Assistant Chief 
Inspector John J. Sullivan admitted 
there were no new developments to-
day.

'*We are satisfied, however,”  he 
stated, "that the large amount of 
money and the large number o f men 
involved will lead us to a break in 
this robbery.

"However,' we can not expect the 
police department to break jsuch a 
case within 24 hours.

Sullivan had to admire the 
technique of the bandits.

"1 don't know of any instance’ to 
my time where thieves went to so 
much planning, and everything 
worked out to perfection," be said, 
dryly.

HITLER’S PROGRAM
CALLED PAGANISM

(Oenttaned from Page One)

of nos-Jewisb dermans, who are 
more truly Aryan than the Austrian 
Hitler, are doomed because of their 
political, economic and social views.

Flower of Nation
"These men and women, the very 

flower of German clvUlzation that 
was, are banned and crushed be-
cause they come within the range of 
glelchshaltung (regimented con-
formity), that is, a mental and 
spiritual Straight-Jacket of a totali-
tarian state which makes a religion 
of intolerance and the penalization 
of descent."

The Jewish leader said he thought 
what'was most tragic of all, from 
the wider vlewTXitot of civilization, 
was the necessity which millions of 
Protestants and Catholics alike to 
Germany have reached of standing 
against "the arbitrary, ruthless, and 
savage decrees of Hitler totallUr- 
ianlsm.”

"One cannot understand the pres-
ent religious situation in the Hitler 
Reich," declared Rabbi Wise, "un-
less one sees that what is happen-
ing to Germany teday la Teutonic 
Paganism making its last stand 
against religion. Christianity, civil-
ization, and democracy.

"We Jews corns most especially 
imder the deadly ban becauae we 
have been and are the authors and 
bearers of religion.

"We are banned because we have 
been pioneers of a civilization baa-
ing Itself on moral and spiritual 
Ideals, because we have been among 
the earliest and strongest of the 
furtherers and defenders of democ-

WINTER IS COMING!
How about tbat oil burner gotUnr 
a thorongh cleaning ?

Burners Cleaned and 
Assembled Reasonably.

Quick—Expert Service! 
TELEPHONE 4729

racy, and b«caua* wa havs bean th* 
protagoalsta through our prophets 
old and new, or human Juatlc* and 
human freedom.”

Pralaes Fosdick
Wise recalled the meeting held at 

the home of bis “beloved friend,”  1 
the Reverend Harry Emerson Fos- ! 
dick whom he characterized as on* j 
of the great religious teachers of | 
America and the greatest of A m eri-' 
can preachers. |

"This was in October," said: 
Rabbi Wise, “and I pointed out that: 
Hitlerism is not a battls against. 
Jews, hut h war against religion and: 
cl'vilizatioD. Christian . mlnistera,; 
Catholic and Protestant, who heard! 
my words, have come to see since j 
October, how correct was my dlag-' 
nosis.”  1

Rabbi Wise closed the interview; 
with an expression of -faith and i 
hope.

"W# Jews are to the front line 
trenches.”  he said. “ We are the' 
Belgium of the latest G erm anw ar 
against human kind. But the 
mighty army of Christendom and 
civilization stand behind us and 
around us."

Attontlc Beach, near Morehead 
City, N. C„ Is one of two public 
bathing places on the eastern sea-
board that extends east and vveal, 
the others lying north and south! ’ j

Quickly Stops

E C Z E M A  I T C H
In 3 minutes you can stop the Itch-

ing—cool and soothe the flery akin 
and enjoy comforting relief. Get 
a 35c box of reliable PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT—uSe as directed and 
see for yourself. It's so effective 
you will be able almost to se* the 
angry redness diminish. The hard 
crusts and scales softened and 
loosened, can be en.slly removed. Try 
PETERSON'S .OINTMENT — see 
how quickly your skin Improves. 
Money back If it falls. Quick re-
lief In thousand.s of severe stubborn 
cases. Use PETERSON’S OINT-
MENT also for ugly red pimples, 
smarting. Itching toes and cracks 
between toes. Overnight relief. Trv 
IL All druggists.

E
FREE —  SCHOOL SUPPLIES —  FREE

r  R e a d y  f o r  S c h o o l T I

lE iE "T o Every Boy and Girl ^

SCHOOL SUPPUES i
WITH EVERY PAIR OF SHOES BOUGHT! g

Newest Fall Styles «e- 
In All Leathers 93 

AH Sizes —  All Widths 2

$
Priced

Up

NORTON’S
Main Street

Fresh Picked Evergreen

Sweet Corn, 15c dozen
At the Farm

Milk Fed Broilers----- 30c Ih.
J. N. OLIVER

149 Oakland SL Tel. 8453

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

Scientists say that even those 
persona priding themselves cn hav-
ing acute hearing are really deal 
to cartato sounds.

The Republican electors o f the 
town of Coventry Second 'Voting 
District are requested to meet to 
caucus at the Town Hall on Tues-
day, August 28th, 1034, at seven 
(7) o'clock p. m., standard time, for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the Republican State Convention to 
be held to Hartford, Sept. 11 and 12, 
1934. for the nomination of candi-
dates for state and national officers; 
for the election of delegates to the 
congressional, county and senatorial 
conventions; and for the appoint-
ment of a Republican town commit-
tee.
By order o f the Town Committee, 

JOHN E. KINGSBURY.
Chairman.'

D -t-d  at Ckiventry, Conn., A'ug., 
io . 1934. i|

Rubinow Building

1ST QUALITY HOSIERY— 59c PAIR

CORDUROY
‘Factory Fresh’

TIRES
Save money. Enjoy the proven performance of America's 

leading quality tires. Make your next set of tires a set. of Cor-
duroy DeLuxe or Standard. You'll be money ahead. And a 
year from now you'll be miles ahead—In safer, more dependable, 
long driving mileage. You can’t buy better tires than “Factory 
Fresh" Corduroys. No other tires ^ ve  you so much quality at 
such a low cost.

15 Months’ Froe Accident Insurance 

COIU)UROY STANDARD
Surprisingly low priced. Yet exceptionally well built 

“Standard’’ quality materials and workmanship throughout'. 
Rugged, deep thread. Good looking. All Corduroy STAND-
ARDS are "FACTORY FRESH.”  jr

4.40-21 . . . . 
4..’>0-21 . . . .  
4.75-19 .

. $4.65

.$5.2,") 

. $5.50

.).00-19

.•).25-18
6.00-20

.$6.00

.$6.85

.$9.60

CORDUROY DeLUXE
America’s most beautiful tire. Deep, anti-skid tread. Great-

er tread width and road contact. Finest quality materials and 
workmanship. “ FACTORY FRESH” , live, resilient, longer 
wearing rubber. Quiet and cool running. An outstwding 
value. Corduroy has been building Quality Tires for 14 years.

4.40-21 ..................... S6.00 5.00-19.....................$7.70
4.50-21.........   $6.60 .").25-18......................$8.30
4.75-19 ..................... $7.00 6.00-20 ....................$H.2.T

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY IX)W.

We Specialize In Hydraulic Brakes 
and General Auto Repairing.

Jim Daly In Attendance.

P.J. MORI ARTY

 r -

F
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T ESALE
And Sa le of Rugs, St o v es, W ash ers,C u r t a ins, H o use w ares,B la n k e ts

DAYS
SATURDAY —  Positively The Last Day!

•At HwTyl Only 3 mor* dayi o. Wank o*»at*6t 
Furniture Sal* I SelncHont itill eompiato. PricM go 
up Aognt 271 Buy now, mv o  morol

TkU Easy Payment Plan on 
PorchoeM of $20 or mora ~- 
m a k es b u y in g  a t  W a r ds 
easier still I

W a r ds Bought Thousands tor 500 Stores 

To G e t  Such Sensa t ion a l S a l e  Sa v in gs!

, ^ R U G  S A L E
î‘< ^ 9 x 12 S e a m less A x ir i i n s t e rs

Each wiBi Wards Own L a M —

An Assuranea o f Qu a lhyl
Again' Wards save jrou money 1 W e bougtat 
thousands of these rugs months ago—when 
prices were low. Now jrou save in Wards 
August Rug Sale! Persian patterns—copied 
exclusively for Wards. Selvaged sides for 
greater wear. All perfect. Special at.............

$3.00 Down. 
$8.00

- Monthly. ,

Plus Carry-
ing Charge

9 x 12 A m e r i c a n  O r i e n t a ls
Colors WoYon Through to tho 
Backs, as In Hand-Mddo Rugs I

Only a huge Ward purchase could bring you 
such values! Every penny we saved—you 
save now! Copies of costly Sarouks, Kasbans, 
and Ispahans—'with colors woven through to 
backs as in original hand-made rugs I All per-
fect, seamless, fringed. Special at.................

Sa le  I Sca t t e r Siz e  A x m inst e rsI

$ 1.49Sturdy wool' rugs— in attractive pat 
terns. Bright colors. 27s36-in.. . . . . . .

Large size, 97x50 fn............. $1.79

$8.00 Down, 
$3.00 

Monthly, 
Plus Carry-
ing Charge

S a l e l  P l a i d  R a g  Ru gs I
Big block plaids in yel- a  .  -
low, jade, and peach. 24x TOT S  H  
45-in. size. SpeciaL Each

E

SC O RES O F  U N A D V ER T ISE D  B A R G A I N S !

Simmons Mattress
lnn»npring—Sa^ In tft* SaM   

For real rest! Reg. $S9.50

^ M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R



iC E R S aO S E  
IN ON 4 BANDITS

Men Who Stole Car 
l^ e r  Crash Believed To 
^  Sorronnded.

SPEAKER’SBODY 
LIES IN STATE 
IN HOME TOWN

LOCAL BOYSGRADUATE 
FROM MORSE COLLEGE

NO FINDING YET 
IN EBELL DEATH

(OMitlaaed from P »*e  One)

before

I Took Two-Year Couraea of Uni-
' versily Grade in Accountan- «  • .

cy and Business Adminiatra- Comoner Says It Will Take
tion.

QPd F ort N. C , Auf. 22— CAP)— 
OflMcers of two North CaroUn* 
Coactiea today believed themaelvee 

'cloiie op the heels of four bandits 
wh(B stole the automobile of a p w -  
Jng' business man after wTecking 
t h ^  own gun-laden machine near 
hen  during the early morning 
hoto .

aJiB men were believed to be 
afa()t„ hiding in the. mountains of 
Yancey county, after abandoning 
tha car they took from B. Scott 
Billiton of Charlotte. The car. aoak- 
e d ^ th  blood believed to have been 
fro'in injuries the men received in 
the wreck, was located near Mica*, 
villat,’ some six hours after the 
boWup.

Officers said no other automobile 
been reported stolen and it did 

not'appear the bandits had another 
car hidden in the vicinity. The 
Blanton ^ r ^ a s  found on a little 

side roail^whcre tracks in-
dicated no other machine had pass-
ed since.

Blanton and his son, t ^ t t  Blan-
ton, Jr., enroute from ChaHotte to 
Asteviile, stopped at the scene^t 
what appeared to be a serious autd-. 
mobile wreck two miles east of here 
about 3 a. m. Three'men -q^uested 
transportation .to a hospital for 
their badly mjured companion, who 
lay beside the wreck. ’ The Blan-
tons agreed, only to find themselves 
fadng a quartet of pistols a few 
minutes later.

They were ejected from ttielr car 
and the bandits spec' away, leaving 
them to walk to Old Fort.

PETITION ASKS 
WELFARE PROBE

Miss Eleanor H. Little To 
Confer With Governor 
Cross on Unemployment.

Hartford, Aug. 22.— (A P I— Miss 
Eleanor H. Little, administration of 
F L ^ A  In Connecticut, today rerelved 
the*)>etlUon loft at her office Tues- 
day'eftemoon by a delegation of the 
State Unemployment League. The 
group, consisting of about 12 mem-
bers. from Bridgeport. New Britain. 
Waterbury, New Haven and .Stam-
ford, called at Miss Utile's office 
while she was attending a meeting 
o f yje State Emergency Relief com- 
mtstlon at Keney Park.

Miss Little plans to call on Gov- 
amor Cro.ss with the petition and 
arrange for a conference with a 
confeilttee representing the league. 
Tha petition, among other things. 

’ requests that a special session of the 
Leglelature be called for the relief 
of unemployment; investigation of 
welfare departments in the principal 
citict of the state; elimination of 
CCO and transient camps and so- 
called "flop houses"; and payment.^ 
o f cash, or providing work for sin-
gle men and women.

! pected here ahortly 
funeral at four p, m. ;

Many of those who passed by the j 
tie r  In the first hour were farmers, | 
some dressed in overalls;

By proclamati.on of Mayor W. P. ' 
Lindsey, bustneas in Carrollton will 
be auspended this, afternoon. Flags, i 
end mourning bunting line the high-
way leading from the Court House 
fc, the Rainey home, a mile east.

Many of the out-of-town mourn- i 
eni, including Democratic leaders of c 
Illinois and St. Louis, arrived by ■ 
n;->ecla! train from St. Louis this ■ 
morning. I

The crowd of visitors Increased! 
hourly, hundreds of. the Speaker’s 
old friends coming from nearby | 
town.s. I

State highway troopers were on > 
duty through the town to keep 
traffic moving.

By 11 a. m. it was estimated that 
several thousand vl.sltor» had ar-
rived. and it was expected that be-
fore the end of the day 30,0W per-
sons would pay their respects to 
Carrollton's foremost citizen.

The line on the Court House lawn | 
waiting for admittance to view the | 
body grew steadily. The visitors I 
were admitted from the north , en-1 
trance and after viewing the body 
left through the south doors. !

For the most part the morning 
visitors were old friends and nelgh- 
tx irs^f the Speaker. National and 
State dignatarles w ill'pay their last ■ 
respects inter in the day, many of i 
them going direct,to "Walnut Hall", ' 
Mr. Rainey’s Ix'autiful fcotintry es-
tate on the oiit.sklrts of town..

WIdoiv A t the Home 
The widow, IVlrs. Ella iIcBride 

Rainey, for many years her -hus-
band's secretary and constant com-
panion, remained at "Walnut Hall" 
to await the arrival of 'the body 
there.

Active pall bearers will be Carroll-
ton friends of long standing: S. E. 
Pierson, John J. Eildred, L. A. Mehr- 
hoff, W. A. Hubbagd. Brace Fain and 
Sid Simpson. ,

Even, in death, the Speaker did 
not desert t&e flowing black Wind-
sor tie, an Integral part of his dress 
for many years. The body was clad 
In full dress, except that the Wind-
sor tie was worn Instead of the con-
ventional, white.

Included In the Congressional del-
egation which arrived on the spe-
cial train from St. Louis were three 
Representatives who have been men-
tioned as Mr. Rainey’s possible suc-
cessor as Speaker—Joseph W. Byrns 
of Tennessee; Samuel Reyburn of 
Tennessee, and A. J. Sahalh of Chi-
cago, who became dean o f the 
House with the pa.sslng of the 
Speaker.

Oscar Dei«acsl of Chicago, the 
only negro member of Congress, was 
in the L’lingres.sjonnl party,

Otlicr Congrcs.smcn w ho came in 
on the special Included Howard L. 
Savage, of Tcnne.ssee; Thom D. Mc- 
Keon, of Oklahoma, and Frank R. 
Reid, of Aurora, 111.

.. , John Lerch, Jr., of 82 Foster
■ street and Harry K. Elliott of 75 
Henry street, both graduates of the 
Manchester High school, class of 
1932, have recently finished courses 
in accountancy and business organ-
ization at Morse College, Hartford 
and received their diplomas.

Several More Days to 
Study Evidence.

N. Y. Stocks,Local Stocks

■lohn Ix-rrh, >Ir,

l.,er( h

Salem. Conn., Aug. 22,— lA P )— 
j Coroner Edward G. McKay studied 
i the evidence of half a dozen wit- 
I nesses today, to determine whether 
the death of Hans' BIbell, formerly 
of the New England Conservatory 
of Music, was accidental or the re-
sult of a criminal act.

The coroner said It would be sev- 
erial days before he would annnuneb i 
his finding In the case— the tragic ■ 
outgrowth of a dispute between the 
Ebells over the custody of their 9- 
jear-old daughter. Alice.

Meanwhile, the musician’s' di-
vorced wife. Helen, and Louis Gold-
smith, both of Brookline, Mass., 
were held at the New London coun-
ty jail pending McKay’s verdict.

Gold.«ratth was charged- with 
murder after EbelTs death Satur-
day In a camp on Gardner’s lake. 
The attractive aubum-haired wom-
an was arrested as an accessory to 
the crime.

Kidnaping Charge 
A t the conclusion of the coroner’s 

private inquest yesterday. State Po-
liceman John Smith said an addi-
tional tharge of kidnaping would be 
lodged against the couple.

Cofoner McKay withheld the de-
tails of the testimony adduced at 
the Inquest, u< said nothing mat- 
terially new had resulted from It. 
Previously, police quoted Goldsmith 

M orse; as saying he pushed Ebell as theplayed on the ne puaueu r.ueii aa me
ba.<iketball team both years and was latter sought to prevent the Brook- 
captain during his senior year. Lcrch ! line man and Mrs. Ebell from driv- 
alsa made the varsity baseball team 1 Ing off with Alice, 
both years. Elliott was manager of | The child had been staying with 
the bn.skctball team in his senior her father at the camp. Ebell’s

death was ascribed by police to a 
brain concussion.

year.

TO Pirr MORE TEETH 
INTO FARM PROGRAM

INSPECTOR OF AVIATION Morse is.one of the oUiest and 
best known .lunlor College of Buai- 

nnnnrc r n i O I I  n r Administration and ExecutivePROBES CRASH OF PILOT Training in America. It
j  was tOimded in Iliirtford in 1861), 
i.Mnny Manchc.stor boys and girls

State Police Also Seeking To 
Learn How Loiii.s I). ronley,
.lr„ Kell to Death.

Norwalk. Aug. 22.— (A P ) Seek-
ing to dcflnitelv ascertain how 
Louis D. Conley, Jr., 27, crashed to 

i his death In an airplane here yes-
terday afternoon. State Aviation 

I inspector George Pranells and 
State Policeman Ralph Buckley of 

I the Westport barracks, were con- 
' ducting an Inveatigatto., today at 
j  the scene of the fatality In West 
I Rocks road.

MONSTER FLYING BOAT 
CHRISTENED IN BRAZIL

Wife of President Breaks Bot-
tle of Champagne Over Hull 
of Sikorski Plane.

Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 22.— (A P ) — 
ffenora Darcy Vargas, the wife o;
President Getiiliu Vargas of Brazil 
today, christened the big I9 ton fly- 
mg boat, the Sikorski "S 42" the 
‘■Rraalllan Clipper "

The clipper arrived here yesterday 
on its maiden flight for Pan-Ameri-1 
CAS Airways, orihging a party of : 
newspaper executives who were ' 
p; essnt at the ceremony. ,

The huge airpl.liie, a "32-passenger 
trans-ocean type, will operate on | 
regular service from North Amenca • 
down the east coast of South Amen- i 
ca, carrying passengers, mail and I
express. ' .................. ...........  ... ....................

President Vargas spoke at the i Ridgefield tomorrow niornlng at 10 Fibrder as an.yone?'
.ceremony held In the beautiful har- ’ o’clock and in St. Xlarv's church, ’ ni“ 0'l>‘d B.vard. 
nor of Rio De Janeiro. He eulogized ! Ridgefield, at 10 3/ Burial will be ; tf.vlng to ell the
North American Inventive geniiis in the Catholic oenieterv ln.Rl<lgc-l *'‘'■*1' f®"" a.s I know.' Nabingcr

 ̂ ■ replied.
B.vard said. "Don't you know- 

that Eva Coo. as she hits there. Is 
Innocent of this murder?"

"Now, I object to that," Inter-
rupted Di.strlct Attorney Donald H. 
Grant. "That's up td the Jurv."

"Well, if you object, I won’t press 
the question. ” Byard said;

Experts Writing New Proposals 
and Revising Those That 
Failed in Last Congre.ss.

Washington, Aug. 22— ,(A P )
The A A A  went to w’nrk today to 
draft legislation to strengthen Its 
farm , program and pcrhaps\ put 
more teeth In It.

Experts were busy writing new 
proposals and revising those that 
failed 111 the la.st Oingruss. Meas-
ures the A A A  considers vital will 
be laid before the next Congress. 
There la expected to be another 
llfc over some of them.

Chief of the new measures ^11 
I. a feed storage bill, aim ed/ at 
clarifying, revising, and ex u d in g  
powers to make loans qg farm 
conunodlties stored under/Seal.

Loans were made thg past year 
on corn and cotton, martially under 

] authority of stab/ warehousing 
laws. The propqjfed law would 
eliminate vartawns In the state 
meaaures to d^away with red tape.

It also wdKscek to put Secretary 
Wallace’s yplan for ever normal 
granarlc^tnto effect. Grains and 
cotton^would be held on the farms 
unili^government loans but far- 

made brilliant success in bii.slncss. mej/ would have to sell when the 
The fail terni, beginning Sept. 1th, i ^ e  reached a fixed poln 
starts Morse T.'itli year, whidi w llll/  Yesterday'a action by President 
round out three quarters of a c e iy f  Roosevelt, In setting a new loan 
tury of slnccro service to yoimg ! limit of 12 cents on cotton stored 
pp''plc. /  I under government sanction, was ro-

; garded bv some obsorver.s a.s the 
■ first step in line with this policy.

Harry K. Klllott

Adams Exp ..........
A ir  Reduction . . .
Alaska J u n ..........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Cbem _____
Am C a n ...............
Am  ComI Alco .. 
Am  For Pow . . . .
Am  Rad St S ____
Am Smelt . . . . . . . .
Ain Tel and Tel . . ,
Am, Tob B ...........
Am  Wat W k s .......
Anaconda .............
Armour 111 A  
Atchison
Auburn ...............
Aviation Corp ___
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix .................
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden .................
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I .) .............
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola .............
Col Carbon ...........
Coral Solv .............
Cons Gas .............
Cons O i l .................
Cont Can ............
Com Prod .............
De! L  and W n ........
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ............. .
Gen F o o d s ......... ..
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hershey ...............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ............
Int Nick ........... .•..
Int Tel and Tel . . !  
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal .. 
Lehigh Val Road .. 
L lgg and Myers B 
Loew's . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lorillard .............
McKeesp Tin . . . . .  
Monsanto Chem .... 
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit 
Nat Cash Reg . . . .  
Nat Distillers . . . . .
N Y Central 
N Y  NH and H 
Noranda
North Amer ........
Packard .............
Penn ..................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ........... ,
Pub Serv N  J 
Jtadio 
Reading 
Rem Ranc 
Rcy Tqto 
Sekr^itoebuck 
Socoffy-J^Jac 
Sqjfth Pm  

u P Ric S '
South Rwy 
St Brands ,
St Gas and E l .......
St on  C a l ...............
St Oil N J .............
Tex Corp 
Timken Roller Bear 
Trana America 
Union Carbide
Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft .......
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Im p .......
U S Ind Ale .........
U S Rubber .........
U S S m e lt .............
U S Steel .............
West Union 
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth .........
Elec Bond and Share

. .  8

. .  988i 

. .  21‘ i

. .  2U 

..12984 

..100 

.. 28% 

. .  7%

.. 14% 

..  38% 

..118% 

..  77% 

..  17% 

..  13% 

.. 6% 

..5 2 %

.. 24 

.. 4%

.. 17% 

..  13%

.. 28%

.. 64%

.. 26% 

..  14% 

.. 42% 

.. 41 

.. 44% 

.. 34%

. .134% 

..  69% 

.. 20%

.. 28

(Famished by Potnam M Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

<MP Nat Bank A  TTuet 13 15
Conn. R iv e r ................. 459 _
Htfd. 0>nn. Tnikt . . . . 57 61
Hartford National . . . . 17% .19%
Phoenix St. Br and T .. 165

Ineuranoe Stook*
Aetna C asu a lty ......... 49% 51%
Aetna F i r e ............... '.. '39 41
Aetna L i f e ........ 16 18
Automobile ............... 29 22
Conn. General ........... 26 28
Hartford Fire ,............. 52 54
Hartford Steain Boiler 59 61
National Fire ............. 53% 55%
Phoenix Fire . ; ........... 64% 66%
Travelers ................... 419 429

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv . . .. . .  40
Ckinn. Power . . . . . . . .  37
Greenwich, W *G , pfd, 48
Hartford Elec ............ 54
Hartford Gas .............  45

do., pfd ...................  45
S N  E T  C o ...............  105

9% Am Hardware
Manufacturing Stocks

18
Am Hosiery. .. ...........
Arrow H ah T li', com.

do., pfd......................
Billings and Spencer...
Bristol Brass .............

do., pfd ..................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co. .................
Colt's Firearms .........
Eagle Lock .................
Fafnlr B earinga.........
Fuller Brush, Class A  
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd . . . ' .............
Int. Silver .................

do., p f d ...............
Landers Frary 
New Brit. Me" 

do., pfd
Mann & Bp^, Qass A
■do.. Class B ...........

North And Judd ........
Nlles/'Bem Pond . . . . .  
PepR, Stow and Wilcox
masell M fg ...............

Scovlll ........................
Stanley W o rk s ...........
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar.........
Smythc Mfg. Co.........
Taylor and F e n n ........
Torrlngton .................
Underwood Mfg. Co. ..
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope,, .corn.. ,

do., pfd ...................
Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
J,B.Wirraa»Co. $10 par 45

44
39
50
65

108

20
35
12

1
22%

10 
98

20%
95 —
—  300
55 —
19 
29 
50 
7
9%

15
22
64
31
3

30
3

15%
8
3

19
16%

100
29

60%
46%

80
103
27%

21

60

11%
125

5

27
68
33
5

7
1

17%
10
5%

30
21
18%
60

33
80
62%
48%
10

29%
2 %

M.VY C.VNf'EL CITIZENSHIP.
Hartford, Aug. 22.— (A P )— Six 

petitions of George H. Cohen, as.si.st- 
ant United States district attorney, 
have been filed with the-clerk of the 
district court here, requesting tlie 
cancellation of citizenship of six 
Connecticut men, all o f Greenwich, 
on the grounds that the ritlzeh.>thlp 

2414-. was obtained in fraudulent manner 
through falsely swearing Jo rcsi- 
d e n ^ in  New York state, while re-
siding ih'Qqnnecticut.

The menhiyolved are Mateo Ortu, 
Genero Torchia,^., Antonio Calapro, 
Leonardo Ledda, 'Sa.nto Bellantoni ' 
and Filippo CosBu.

REPUBUCAN VOTE
BIG IN WYOMING

(Oontliined rem Page One)

nor, and Leslie A. MUler, Incum-
bent. for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination, were maintained. 

Official Figoree
The latest official tobuIaUon of 

votes follows:
Republican nomination for U. S. 

Senate. long term, 132 precincts: J. 
Elmer Brock, 1,282; Congressman 
Vincent Carter, 2,327; Judge Harry 
P. Bsley, 701; M. A . Underwood, 
138.

Democratic nomination, 143 pre-
cincts; Senator J. C. O’Mahoncy, 
unopposed, 2,765.

For governor, Republican, 130 
precincU: A. M. Clark, 1,538; Frank 
Lucas. 889; Nels H. Smith, 1,266; 
John A. Whiting, 784.

Democrat, 124 precincts; Leslie 
A. Miller, 2,141; Thomas D. O’Neil. 
1,220.

For United States Senate, Anort 
term. Republican, 117 precincts; 
Brock, 1,484; Carter. ?;628.

Democratic. 123 precincts: O'Ma-
honey, 2,663.

AWARD CONTRAaS 
FOR 24 WARSHIPS

(Conttnoed from Page One)

yand; one heavy cruiser of .10,000 
tons with eight guns to the Philadel-
phia navy yard; two submarines, 
Portsmouth, N. H., navy yard; two 
1,500 ton destroyers each to the Bos-
ton and Puget Sound navy yards: 
three destroyers to the Norfolk, Va„ 
navy yard; one light destroyer and 
one submarine to the Mare Island, 
California, navy yard.

The Navy .said the awards to pri-
vate yards in each instance were 
made to the lowest "satisfactory 
bidder.”

No amounts were given for the 
cost of ships to be constructed in 
the Navy yards.

Xhe General Engineering and Dry 
Dock company. Oakland, Calif., and 
the Los Angeles Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock company, Los Angeles, 
which submitted the apparently low 
bids on 1,500-ton destroyers when 
proposals were opened August 15. 
did not submit bonds and were not 
considered when the awards were 
made.

Acting Navy Secretary Henry L. 
Roosevelt said bond or security was 
required by law arid there was no 
authority to waive it. He added 
there was no reason why the coast 
firms should not have been aware 
of this requirement but that they 
offered no explanation of their fail-
ure.

Roosevelt said work on the build-
ing program ought to get under 
way quickly both in private and 
Navy yards. Completion of the 24 
new fighting craft will leave the 
Umted States with 78 ships of vari 
ous types to construct before It 
reaches the strength authorized by 
the London Naval Treaty of 1930.

A ll the awards today to private 
yards were on the basts of "adjust-
ed" bids. This means that reduc-
tions or increases in material and 
labor costs will be taken Into con-
sideration in paying for the vessels. 
I f  costs go up the government will 
recompense the builders.

....... 136%

.......  95

.......  30% :

.......  33% !

.......  50% :
(Curb). 11%!

Conley, son of the late Col. Louis 
D. Conley, one-time commander of 
New York's 69th Regiment, held a 
student's flying license and was 
seeking.sufficient rtylng hours to se-
cure a . passenger pilot's permit, 
when he met hl.s death.

Attaches at the Nonvalk alrfiorl 
said that Conley was attempting to 
land when he lost control of his 
plane and It went Into a tall spl 
The plane dropped 200 feet.

The dead man was secretar>yiind 
treasurer of the Outpost Nuyseiles 
In Ridgefield, hut was llvlng/m Nor-
walk for the summer

Funeral .services «1 l/  be held! 
from the home of his/ mother In f

MRS. COO’S BOARD)
IS CROSmAMINED

Donio.s That Uv Helped to Pick 
Out Spt*K AA’here Hilrry 
WrtRhl/^buld He Slain.

Coopf/stown, N. Y-, Aug. 22. 
(A D ^ H a r r y  Nablnger, a boarder-; 
at Exm Coo's place, was put through 
a fu e l l in g  cross-e\amlnntion today 1 

James J. Byard, Jr., counsel for ; 
'iirs. Coo, on trial for the murder 1 
o f Harry Wright. |

Nablnger who 1s one of the I 
state’s chief witnesses denied that 
he went up Crumhorn Mountain

COVENTRY 4-H CLUB 
FAIR NEXT THURSDAY

NORTON SHOE OFFERS 
VALUABLE FREE GIFTS

Exhibits, Supper and Enter-
tainment on Program at 
Grange Hall Next AVeck. .

Boys arid Girls of the Coventry 
4-11 club will hold their annual fair 
ai, Grange hall, Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Augu.st 30. from 3 
o’clock on, daylight time. The town 
committee for 4-H chib work will 
sponsor the exhibits, supper and 
entertainment ,ln the evening.

As advertised In The Herald, to-
day, The Norton Shoe store is g iv - ! 
ing away free school supplies with 
each purchase of boys’ or girls' 
shoes. In addition they are giving 
away absolutely free feathered In-
dians hats to the first 1,000 children 
who call at the store and ask for : 
them.

SPRUCE STRteT BAKERY
209 Spruce Street^\

H O T  P IZ Z A
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Nights,

7 to 8 O’clock

H O T  B R E A D  ioaf6c
"(Jive your family a treat!"

V. lULIANO, Prop.

de-

a re.:iponfe, Sonhor Vargas ' ddd. . 
a bottle of champaign over !

Varga.s

A lter 
bicke
the hull of the ship,.

In his speech rre.HKicnl 
said;

"The powerful S 42 and the mar-
velous alrfleet of Pan American A ir-
ways represent conquc.-it through 
technical perfection and the achiev-
ing capacity of North Ainerican 
genius." , >

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mm. Margaret Symington, of 565 

Parker street, and Mrs. Emma Em- 
tooas, o f 110 Birch street, were ad- 
hUtted and Ernest Carlnl of Lydall 

et, William Carsten of Branford.
and Andrew Hutchinson, of 

Oak Grove street, were dls- 
ged yesterday.

M iu  Merle Kelsey of Glastonbury 
pmt discharged today,

i t o  A F P E A L  DECISION. 
Ham ord, Aug. 22.— (A P )—Mad- 

L. Green o f Branford, whose 
ppUeatlon for renewal of a hotel 

was denied by the state 
orbontrol committee, has appeal- 
to th a  supertor court for New 
rav ooimty from the decision of 
oommiaalon. The commission 

I liar place o f business was not a 
p u t  -within the meaning of the 

neentroi act.
Y

1

CRIPPLED FOR YEARS
/

WALKS INTO CHURCH,
liusual Case Reported In 
Hridgcporl hy Man I’nnblc lo ' 
Walk; Priest Confirms It. !

Bridgeport, Aug." 22.— (A P )— Wll 
llam ThlbauU. 69. Crippled by illness' gressional convention will 1» held

....... .......  ,, The
with Ev» Coo la.st Memorial Day to; Personnel of the committee is Mrs. ji 

( pick out a' spot where tVrlght could Rcctl. chairman: Mrs. L. H. '
be slain. ' | Austin. Mrs. Gilbert Storrs, Andrew

"Don’t you know you are as gull- ! Llcbman and Wallace McKnlght.
■ ■ '' Interesting exhibits o f needle-

«:ork, canning, dairying, poultry, 1 
flowers and vegetable., will be on ! 
view In'Grange hall, without admls- | 
Sion, and at 5 o'clock, under the 1 

! leadership of the adult committee, j 
‘ the boys and girls will serve a ;
baked bean supper, family style, ;|

; Other Items w li l  be cole slaw, plc- 
' kies, roll.s, coffee and a dessert. , ■ 

The entertainment at about eight !|
; o'clock will be. given in the fine new ' ‘
, audit.orium of the chapel hail which 
I seats 300. Those who are familiar I ‘ 
j  with stages where playt are pro- | 
duced, declare It to be the last word :| 
in equipment and lighting as well, j I 
A one-act comedy. "Marrying Off i I 
Father,", will be , ‘ '

POPULAR MARKET
d.)o MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

THURSDAY SPECIALS FRIDAY

<X1NVE.NTIOND.VTK

Torrlngton, Aug. 22.— (A P )
The Fifth District Democratic Con- „ presente.i under ,

o such an extent that, he h»rt not 2 , " .............. .. *“  ! direction Of Mrs. Ernest (3owdy,
walked m nearly t o « e  September j who will also arrange for another ;
night walked unaided to the altar 
rail in St. Anthony's R. C, Church 
at services in veneration of the relic 
of St. Anthony.

Tbibault ascribes his phvsical re-
covery to "faith in the Ixird " cul-
minating In a visit last Sunday to a 
shrine to St. Francis Xavier at 
Chicopee, Mass. , Carried into the 
shrine, Tbibault says he walked 
away, the u m  of his crippled • legs 
miraculously restored.

The Rev. Adelard A. Jalbert, pas-
tor o f St. Anthony’s church con-
firms the facts of Thibault’s previous 
crippled condition and his recent 
restoration to comparatively good 
health. Father Jalbert makes no 
claim o f a miracle, he says, but 
pointed out to bis’-congregatlon last 
night that "<3od continually favors 
those who have faith in him.’

feature, the humanlphone.

t£/t of the 
TIM ES SQ U ARE D ISTRICT

. A ao d c s n  Mom .“ON ITS 
TO€$” evMY MINUTt TO MAKf 
roue VISIT MOST neaSANT
T O O  R O O M S  
z o o  t  A T M S

CHARKS

‘ 2 .50

i. ORNSTEIN, MoftogDrH O T E L

P A R A M O U N T
46th Strset, Wert of Broadway, NEW YORK

T

1 Fancy PortrrhouM*

1 STEAKS
Best tmts Shoulder • j

STEAKS
1 Choice Sirloin

STEAKS
lb. 1 4 e lb.

1 Top

Sirloin Roast
Small, Lean, Smoked

Shoulders
Boneless j

Rib Roast

1 »>• 2 1 e lb. 1 5 c lb. 2 1 «  j
1 Choire

Steak Cod
Fancy Chicken

Halibut
s t e a k  1

Swordfish
3  lb.. 2 5 c lb. 2 1 « lb. 2 5 ^ 1

Fresh

Mackerel
Beet 1

Haddock Fillet
1 Choice 1

Steak Rlue
lb. ^ 2  Hx- 2 5 *  11 3  2 5 *  1

5PRB0NERSSAW
WAY OUT OF JAIL

Included In Number Watt Al-
leged Slayer of Policeman —  
Helped from Outside.

Noblesvllle. Ind., Aug. 22— (A P ) 
- F i v e  prisoners, including WUUam 
H. (WiUle) Mason, alleged slayer of 
Sergeant Lester Jones, Indianapolis 
follceman. sawed their way out o f 
the Hamilton county jail here tbla 
morning.

Apparently asaisted by someone 
bn the outside, the five men used 
hack saws on the bars o f a aecond 
floor - Indow, ripped away the heavy 
mesh and then, with the aid o f a 
heavy chain, lowered themaelves 
twelve feet to the ground.

Only one inmate, a 70-year-old 
man, was left in the jail. H said 
he slept soundly and heard nothing 
and knew o f no plans for the Jail 
break.

Sheriff Frank Hattery wraa away 
from the jail capturing com thieves 
when the escape occurred.

Those who escaped in addition to 
Mason were;

Lc ell Driscoll o f Indianapolis, 
awaiting trial for vehicle taking.

Frank Wallace, Hamilton county, 
an alleged chicken thief.

John Martin, negro, who was to 
have been taken to the Indiana 
state prison at Michigan City to-
morrow to start serving a one to 
ten year sentence for robbery.

Paul McKinney of Fort Wayne, a 
youth awaiting tran'bfer to the In-
diana Reformatory on a three to ten 
year sentence for burglary.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors o f the 

Town of Bolton are requested to 
meet In caucus in the Center (ijiurch 
Basement on Tuesday, August 28, 
1934, at 8 p. m„ D. S. T „  for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the Re-
publican State Convention to be held 
in Hartford, September 11 and 12, 
1934, for the nomination of candi-
dates for state and national officers; 
for the election of delegates to the 
congressional, county, senatorial and 
probate district conventions; and for 
the appointment of a Republican 
town committee.

By order of the Town Committee, 
ADOLPH C. BROLL, Chairman.

Dated at Bolton, AugOft 22, 1934.

Thursday's
Specials

A T

Everybody’s
Market

Free Delivery! Dial 39191

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER!

Lim it 3 pounds.

Extra Large, Ripe, Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES!

I Q c  each
Delicious Blue Italian

PLUMS!

5 C doz.
Soda - Saltiiies - Graham

CRACKERS!

C  2  lb .  ho3L
Delicious Sweet California

GRAPES!

5 c  lb .
Sweet, Juicy Sunkist

ORANGES!

2 1  ^
Native Large Size

a p p l e s  a n d
PEARS!

Pears for eanning, 59c basket.

California Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT!

5  f o T  25®
Fancy, Native, Xledlum

. POTATOES!

|C peck
Wonderful cookers.

Finest Brands

TUNA FISH!

2  tin s 25̂^
DOG AND  CAT 

FOOD!

M A N C H T O T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E H .rE R , C O N N  - W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  Z t ,

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W ID N ItO A V , AU aU tT  21 (Ctntral and B M U n  Itaadard Tlm «) 
NsUi M  nretrami ts ksz and basis sbalnt er trouna tharsof unitaa tasel- 
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60,00 W. 1040 K. O, m .8 M. 
Tm valam  BroadenaUng Harvida

Wedneaday, AiigiMt f t ,  1984
P. M.
4:00— Pop Concert —  Chriatiaan 

. Krlenn, director; Ruth Sampson, 
Soprano.

4:30— The Jeatern.
4:45— Adventures on Mystery Is-
land.

5:00—Hennr King's Orchestra.
5:30— Old Jim Bridger.
8:46— Larry Revell's Orchestra. 
6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press Radio News.
6:35— Rhythm Masters.
6:45— Horacio ZIto’s Orchestra. 
7:00—.Trio Romantlque.
T:15— w n c  Sports Review.
7:30— Lillian Bucknam, soloist.
7:45— Sisters of the Skillet. 
8:0a-r-Jack Pearl, the "Baron." 
8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00— Fred Allen.

10:00— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10,'30—The Travelers ^ou r— Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Dave 
Rlngle's Orenadlers; Sally Ayres. 

11:00—Harry Meyers' Orchestra. 
11:80— National Radio Forum.
19:00 midn. —  Weather Forecast.
A. M.

12:02— SUent.

6:40— Don Humbert and his Magic 
Strings.

. 6:00— Music Mafic.
10:00—Dennis King and Louta Kata- 

man'a Orchestra.
10:80— "Radlana" direction George 

Brown (drama).
11:00— Time, weather.
11:05—Dunbar Male Quartet.
11:15—Voice o f Romance —  Robert 

Royce.
11:80—Hotel Pennslyvania Orches-

tra.
12:00— 8. 8. Royale Orchestra.
A. M.

12:30—Hotel Astor.Orchestra.

<26

WDRC
Hartfottl Oonn. uso

Wedneeday, August 22, 1934
P. M.
8:00—Red Sox vs. Chicago White

Sox. "
5:00— Jack Brooke with Orchestra.
6:30— Jack Armatrong—All Amer-
ican Boy.

5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny,
6:00—Tito Gulzar.
6:16—The Rainbln' Cowboys,
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Jerry Cooper.
6:45— Peter Blijo and Balalaika 
Orchestra.

7:00— Gene Kardos and Orchestra.
7:15—Vera Van.
7:30— Serenaders; .Paul Keast,
 ̂ baritone: Rollo Hudson's Orches- 
trg,

8:00—Maxine; Phil Spitalyn's Or-
chestra. ..

8:15 —  Emery Deutscb and bis 
Gypsy Violin.

8:30—Jean Talcoti,' aongs. Harold 
B. Smith, pianist.

8:45 —  Edgar Brown, baritone; 
Glenn Smith, pianist.

9:00— Detroit Symphony Orches^ 
tra.

10:00— Byrd's Antartie Ehcpedltion; 
Mark Wamow's Orchestra.

10:80— Melody Masterpieces.
11:00— Nick Lucas.
11:15— Baseball Tcores.
]]:20— Little Jack Little's Orches- 

tra.
11:46— Joe Haymes' Orchestra.

. (Eaatera Standard Time)
New York, Aug. 22.— (A P )—His 

first public address since taking of-
fice last November Is to be delivered 
before the microphones of two net-
works by Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
.secretary of the Treasury next 
Tuesday night.

The topic is to be "Treasury F i-
nances." Both W EAF-NBC and 
WABC-CBS will have ths 16 min-
utes talk at 9 o'clock.

Try these tonight;
W E AF-N B O -7 , Jack Pearl; 8, 

Fred Allan; 9, Lombardo Lands; 
9:30, Radio Forum, Secretary-Roper.

WABC-CBS —  7:80, Broadway 
Vanities; 9, Byrd Expedition; 10, 
Nick Lucas, songs.

WJZ-NB(j—6, Amos from San 
Francisco and Andy from London.

What to expect 'Thursday:
W EAF-NBC— 8:16 p. m., Salz-

burg, Austria, music festival; 8:80, 
talk. Col. Theodore Roosevelt.

WABC-CBS— 12, address. Presi-
dent ,W. J. Carrington of Kiwanls 
Internationale; 8, Detroit Sym-
phony.

WJ2-NBC— 12:80, Farm and 
Horae hour; 3:16, Ed Wynne Fire 
man; 6, U. S. Navy Band.

BOLTON

WBZ-WBZA
Springlleld — Boetoa

Wednesday, August 92. 1934 
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:16— Dorothy Page, singer.
4:80— Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra. /

8:00— News.
6:18— Skipper Jim and his Mythic-
al Ship of Joy.

6:80—Jackie Heller, tenor.
8:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Education in the News. 
6:16—Goodrich Baseball Resume—  
Bill WUllams.

6:30— Time Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Press-Radio News.
7:05— Spiritual Singers.
7:30— Irene Rich.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00— 'Vivian Johnson Orchestra. 
8:30—Igor Gorin, Russiw bu tane.

The Farm Bureau will hold a field 
day.-and exhibition at Vernon Au-
gust 25. Mrs. R. K. Jones has bean 
asked to exhibit a coat made by her 
last fall at the coat school.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brpll and 
Mrs. DavH Toomey attended a Re-
publican rally at Waterbury'Satur-
day.

Several members of T. ft. D A „ 
attended a cheep bake at North 
Windham Sunday.

Misses Ella and Jeanette Sumner 
are spending several days motor- 

Jng.
'Fh iUp Huasey, who baa been 

spending several weeks at the home 
of Mr. anil Mr*. B. L. McGurk. has 
returned to hta^bome in BridgeporL

Miss G. MacMAiu) of New Brit-
ain is a guest of Mra. B.JL McGurk.

Theodore Davidson, Mias Kath-
erine O'Hanlon, Realnold Ward, 
Northum Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Bolton and Miss Bernice L iv-
ingston, who have been spending a 
week in New Jersey, have returned 
to their homes here.

Misses Harriet and Caroline Law- 
ton of West CSiesbire is the guest of 
her brother, Edwin Lawton.

Mrs. Edith Phelps of Hartford is 
spending some time at the home of 
Miss Adelia Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones and 
Mrs. Carrie Austin, of Marlborough, 
motored to East Haddam Sunday 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Borst o f Manches-
ter, Mrs. Rose of Montclair, N, J., 
and Mtsa Helen Cjomstock o f Man-
chester were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Alvord Sunday.

T ID E  W ATER 'S  NEW  OFFICE

New York, Aug. 22—Tide Water 
Oil Company, refiners of T^dol gaso-
line, Veedol motor oil and other 
petroleum products, has opened an 
office in Midland, Texas, from which 
land and geophysical operationa of 
the Permian Basin of West Texas 
and New Mexico wilj be directed. E. 
U  Shea, president, announced today.

Baltimore. Aug. 81— (A P ) — All 
.execution by the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Aaimaie

But en end to the death duel of a 
ny black spider and a garter tnake 

a thousand times its etas ta tk* 
basemsnt of a BalUmor* bom*.

The conflict had raged for four 
day* when a representative of the 
eoclaty, stopping "this display of 
eruslty", snipped off the head of the 
■hake, at the time the epider, no big-
ger than the anake's eye. was near-
ing a complete conquest o f its foot* 
long natural enemy.

The epider, which had the enake 
eecurcly enmeahed in lU  web, fled.

Horace P. Lane, J r , at whoe* 
home the duel took place, accused 
the repreaentative' of the humane 
society of using a "very dull pair 
o f sclesort" in 'beheading the enakt.

" I f  it had been left to me," Lane 
eald, "the light could have gone en 
until It reached Its natural conctu* 
elon. But there were other mem-
bers of the family who didn't like 
the publicity and who didn't like the 
snake either.",.

The battle had been waged In the 
Spider’s Web between a epiget and 
a water boiler In the basement Into 
which the snake ventured in search 
of food, only to IjecomS hopelessly 
entangled in the Web of the small in-
sect It tried to devour.

FB A ll AM ERICAN KTONAPED

Tokyo, Aug. 22.— (A P )—A  Rengo 
(Japanese) News Agency dispatch 
from Mukden today said an Ameri-
can fur buyer disappeared yester-
day and la believed to have been 
kidnaped by bandiu tnfesUng the 
district.

Fr6m Japanese script the euyeria 
name apparently was "Switeltn," a 
resident of Mukden. Ha failed to 
return from a sightseeing trip to 
the Manchu imperial tomb* in the 
outskirts of the city.

The dlapetoh said Japanese and 
Manchukuan police are eearching 
for him.

CHIFFONIER 80 FEET HIGH

High Point, N. C„ (A P ) —  This 
town wants all .visitors to know its 
chief Industry Is the manufacture 
of household furniture. And so a 
'boudoir chiffonier 80 feet high has 
mcen built on the public square.

O V l € K | | ̂t  friendly ||
LOAN SERVICE

BJC A  tM. quick and (riendbV  V  * •  Bcnricf provioM you with 
H a a a  nc«dM c«th in 24 to 41 

hoxxT̂  uberal.rtihouro. Uberal rtMyment 
plao t̂ako 3.5,1.10 or own

........ . Jne itnaU amount oovrra
ovarythinf. Wa’re her* to htlp tinipa 

'riM poopio who iwed monty. Tmor mar poopio who Mtd montv. 
only charfB !• j V per month on Um 
paid amount of the loan.

Personal Finance Co.
Room 9, Rtate Theater Bldg. 
753 Main Ht. Maneheeter 

Phone 8480

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE!
A  SPECIAL nnemberthlp meet-

ing will be held In the Odd Fel-
lows Hall Thursday night, August 
28rd, at 8 o’clock sharp. I t  is of 
utmost Importance that every 
memlier gttond.

There are Profits 
for you in this 
'PJ^idBag

U n i t y  Fe e m ^  tened

and proved formulas; 
They will make money 
for you. Get these thrifty 
feeds in the plaid bag;' 

INTRODUCTORY 
CASH SPECIALS

Scratch Feed ...........    S2.20
Laying Maah.............$2.80
(Jrowing Mash.......... .$2.3.i

W. Harry Engrland
Manchester 'Oreeo 

,^hnne 8461

i
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THE REFRIGERATOR T H A T W ILL D O M IN A TE lo m o W O W  f
W h e n  y o u  b u y  an a u t o m a t ic reFrig era to r y o u  are b u y in g  For t h e  Fu ture a t  w e ll 

as For t o d a y . S o  c o n sid e r w hat*s g o in g o n in th e reFrig era t io n in d ust ry :

T H E  R A T E  O F  S A L E  o f Elec t ro lu x g a i r t fr ig cra lort  G A S  R E F R I G E R A T I O N  It f unda mantally t im pler.
k  increasing every y e a r a t an unheard o f pace . Pre- operat ion without an y machinery whatever m can i longer 
vio us sales records arc b ein g d o u b le d  i n d  treb led . li fe an d com ple te silence .

S C IE N C E  P R E D IC T S that dom est ic refrigerat ion will W H E R E  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  A R E  B O U G H T  on e n .

. g incering data gas refrigerat ion ou tsells e ll o ther types.a gas process

TRE M E N D O U SLY IN CRE A SED  D E M A N D  for j . .  r . f . i | .
cfo t ion e n a b les us to cont inue our

P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N S  O F

$
t o

$ ■ Y -.i

T W O  A N D O N E H A LF YEA RS T O  P A Y 

TERMS A S L O W  A S *1 so A  W EEK
*aiarl*t W. Steinmete the eleeWeei wixar̂ encc M id , "Oomettic ftfrigerition belongs to dw 
get induilry". >

T h eM an ch ester C ras Co.
S T R E E T P H O N E  S 0 7 S



EADS y P L M E S _W E N ! DIONNE QUINTUPLETS POSE .FOR THEIR FIRST INDIVIDUAL PORTRAITS!

'Co.p)*rt|rhi IPJ4 NKA Service I nc )

Leiut imperious ot the five little IMonnea le Emelle, demure, lelf-con- 
Ulned. last to cry at mealtime, a plain little creature with Ulted “nose 
and narrow chin, but nith a charm all her own. When the nuraea whb 
yuarrt her ao carefully look at her, they any, "Likely she'll be a nun."

EACH C l u b  G ii

M cE m o n .eL m in m oL .

BEGIN HERE TOO.W 
BOOTS RAEBI’RN, 18 and pret-

ty, la openly aniibbed by SVLMA 
RTVER.S, the richest fdrl In l,arch' 
neck, fashlonnhie Nr\%' York aiihiirh.
Sylvia fails to aak Boots to a (tarty
at the Yacht <1iib. IVwta a -̂cepts a ] Rweet, equable, womanly role 
belated Invitation from MRS W'A- i had decided upon.

la return. She would be content 
with that. After that first nigrht be 
bad not touched her again and 
there was sonietbing in hla control 
that piqued the girl unutterably. She 
had ho chance now to play the

she

'i' > 
— 4.

HANCHBarnCR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , MANOHBKER, C0NN„ WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S3.1964,

L •5 Ni:.\ Service. Inc I
- \__________ __

NBA Servlcs. laQ.t

Grave and circumspect, Ceclle la one of the quieteat of the quintuplets, 
joining only mildly In the clamor that goea up aa mealtime approaches 
in the Dionne nursery. Of the unworrled type that taken.thinga aa they 
come, one could Imagine her a nurse when she reaches womanhoodL

4.

Peaceble, steady-nerved and calm—that’s'Annette, awcotid In aiae of 
the Dionne infant quintet. She just takes Ufa In her stride and the 
nur.ses vision her aa a typical farm woman, hard-working and uncom-
plaining aa they are in the Ontario bush, but with a spark of tafnper.

Heaviest and sturdiest of Ontario quintuplets la Yvonne and already 
ahe seems to "know her atrenfBb.” A self-assured child, she expres.sea 
herself forcibly and demands her right when feeding time rolls around. 
She's the kind of baby who should grow up to be a strong farm wife.

. TERM.AN, nqe of the elderly torlaJ 
bghfa.

HARDY WHIT.MORE. one of Syl-
via’s guests, who had lieen drinking, 
pats Boots In an embarrunalng altua- 
tloo and she la escorted home by 
r.rSS LEND, swimming Instructor. 
Tbe malicious Sylvia sHzes this op-
portunity to hurt Boots and per- 
SMUles MRS FERN’ EIX of the \Vu- 
luin’s Club to oak Boots to resign 
from the dunlors.

Young MR.S GEORGE, a neigh-
bor, asks Boots to luncheon. She Is 
aympaUirtlc, tells Boots she ought 
to get sway from Larehneek, and 
promises to help her find a job.

Russ lAind takes Boots for a drive. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XII
"Well, that will be about enough 

of that," Boots said to herself In the 
silence and coolness of her own 
rcom. Russ Lund had kissed her and 
pbe bad explained to him later, 
gently but Ijrmly, that it simply 
wouldn't do and that was all there 
was to it.

She and Russ had had a "good 
tajk" coming home from the ahoro. 
bhe would not have believed that 
the big, square-shouldcn'ed man 
could' be so articulate. She waa per-
fectly right, he had agreed. It 
v/ouldn't happen again. She wes 
"darned sweet" and he wanted to ba 
friends.

"I managed It rather nicely," 
Boots told herselt, peering at her-
self in the mirror In the light of the 

 pale electric bulb which swun;j 
eerily from a green cord. She felt 
rather proud of herself on the whole. 
After, all Russ was definitely older 
and she had been judicious and ma-
ture and charming m the situation, 
had met it gravely and simply as a 
weman should. No. she didn’t llks 
"this pawing about." It was all right 
If It happened to be ‘'the real thing ‘ 
but what she felt for Russ, she had 
caplalned carefully and with what 
•he felt was just the proper touch 
of regret, was merely friendship. 
A month ago she had not known 
tbgt this tall bronstd man with the 
unruly hair, and the big, smiling 
ufouth even cxlstdd. had slmp'y 
been part of the background along 
with the dipping sails, the awnings, 
the Iron tables on the club teri;ace. 
Now he had dcflnttely come alive. 
She was con.scloiis of him, hla blg- 
roM and his strength, bpt they 
v/ould remain friends, nothing 
nore—

Just the same she' couldn’t he’p 
noticing that .In the mirror her 
ejes looked enormous, excited. The 
pupils were dllsteil. Her color, too, 
was high. She had a deepened wl’d 
rose flush In either cheek. She Icane,! 
forward across the littered dressing 
table top with its Jars and pin travs 
and torn envelopes to stare at her-
self In frank admiration. Why she 
looked dilterent already and ahe 
wasn’t In love with him at all. It was 
just that hts words, that brief, not- 
unpleasant moment wfien she bad 
been crushed close In hla arms had 
done something to her.

"Awakened--I'm awake’’, mur-
mured the girl to herself. Oh. a'.l 
this was- fooltshncssi she was only 
Flaying, really. But it was nice to 
l.now someone admired you, thought 
you were beautiful desirable—

She went to slwp with a Uttle 
emUe of conscious power IjoVerlng 
about her lips, o f course she 
wasn’t going to let Russ kiss her 
again, she told herself firmly. He 
would have to realize she almp'e 
couldn’t consider him In that wav. 
Bo It was perfectly all right.

Tonight She waa hot unconscious 
of looking her beat In the plaid 
brown and yellow organdie, the very 
Lock she hod worn to the fateful 
party at the yacht club.

"1 might as well get some good 
out of It,’ ’ .she had told her Image 
df.flnltcly. She wasn’t going any 
place else arid It was ci>ol. She had 
blushed her yellow halo of curls 
with especial care. Her small mouth 
was just touched with a scarlet 
salve.

"Well, this Is our last ride to-
gether,” she told him, smiling, as 
the car coasted down a brief grade.

She made the effect she had 
counted on. The young man at her 
aide said with flattering concern,
’ Why ? What do you mean by 
that?’ ’

"My mother comes home tomor-
row," Boots said, with s brief flut-
tering laugh In which nomaisness 
srd gayety were mingled. "She— 
.she’s terribly fussy. She’ll think 
toere's something serious about—  
about this. Our being friends."

He said something under his 
tica lb  which she did not hear. The 
eernt of the clgarets he used clung 
to his rough, shabby tweed coai. 
h(s duck trousers were old, too. and 
many times washed, but to Boots 
tonight ho seemed extraordinarily 
virile and handsome He waa a man, 
anyway, she told heiself, and that 
was more than you could say for 
Johnny or even Hardy Whitmore. 
They were only children. This man 
had been to Singapore and Port SaM 
and Shanghai. Ho had chipped as a 
common,seaman on fruit boats and 
rattle tiuats. He had .seen tho 
world—

But of course the thing wasn’t 
settled ae simply as that. The sum- 
inar nights continued to be miracles 
o (  sesnt and sweetness and Boots, 
In her new-found isolation from "the 
ggBf.”  very lonely. More often 
tlHW not, when her father dozed fit-
fully In the porch swing, a small car 
srmld slide up to the curb and the 
gUl would call back softly, "I ’m just

e g down to the Post Road for a 
minutes—”

Tbea ehe and Ruse would be 
iMliiiiiliig the roads together. He 
w isld look down at hdr and emlle 
t m  slow emUe o f his and say sof^ 

;lJ 6 K 0 o w  you ooming. sw setnM r’* 
aiM would flash him #MnUsi

"What did you say?” Her flower- 
llke fare wa.s very close to his. Her 
snisll feet. In their shsuby blnc.k- 
Ktrapped slippers, were plsnte,i 
equsrely on the flijorboard, close to 
.’’ IB big brogues.

"I said that was a rotten break. 
Russ ‘told her slowly. "Well, It’s 
been Dm and ypii’re a grand little 
pHl snd maybe I’ll be seeln' yoii. I'm 
pushing off next week, anyhow—'

A psng shot through her She 
swallowed hard. With dry throat a.-ie 
managed the words, "Oh, where ? 
Un’t this a surprise? ’’

"Not much." drawled the man. 
"I ve been getting restless, hanging 
around here. I've got an offer to 
go down on a cattle place In Chile. 
Anything for a change."

Suddenly she felt that she couM 
!.cf bear It. Why,- Rii.'.s waa her 
only real friend now. She saved up 
things to tell him—little things that 
made him widen his eyes, made him 
throw back his hcad'siid laugh rea- 
i nantly. bn the beach slie'd been sit-
ting near his lifeguard station ev ey  
d.sy now. careless of the curious 
ilcncrs' thrown their way. .She 
I aclii’t minded S.vlvia’s gathering Ao 
I ciself the usual little sycopbahtlc 
group as long as she haX-Rusa to 
talk to. 'The days had pahsed quick-
ly.- People had look^  wqulsitlvely .it 
the small, falr-bs3rtd girl with the 
body of a Tanagra figurine, talking 
quickly, ̂ m e s tly  to the squarely 
bull^^oiing man with the "Ilfs 
guard’’ sign on bis bathing sul'. 

^ o r e  often than not they had lapsed' 
Into a silence more Intimate even 
than words. .

"Why, why. 1 had no idea you 
wire discontented here," Boots 
stemmered* quickly, feeling utterly 
at a loss. ”I thought—1 rather 
thought—’’

She could not complete the sen-
tence. Hot blood burned her cheeks 
and pounded In her temples. She 
•Jiuit not. simply co.ulrf not behave 
this way; It was ridiculous. What 
would be think?

He seemed not to notice anything. 
They were on the outskirts of Ne-A- 
Martin now. There were lights and 
shops Instead of the pale moons of 
lamps along a country road.

"I have to be moving along," 
Russ said simply, easily. "Besides, 
Uiere’s no use me hanging around 
here any more. You’ll be going back 
to the crowd any day now. You 
won’t knot^ Pm alive—’’

She choked on her dsnlab "How 
can you say pucb thlufsT. Tou’vg

bven a peach to me. I  don’t know 
how I would have got through this 
summer—’’

Tears rose to her eyes, tears ot
Shlf-pity and wounded vanity—yes, 
and something else. There was a 
lump as big os a baseball some-
where In her throat. This was what 
poets meant when they wrote of the 
heart’s pangs. Why. she was feel- 
,tig them now as surely and agoniz- 
cdly aa though some pressure were 
being brought to bear against her 
swift-beating human h eart....

Russ brought the little car to a 
stop In front of a sweet shop. Lights 
gushed from the gayly decorated 
window with their Iran-bons In pink 
boxes, their trays of spilling taffies 
snd jars of bright, broken red and 
green sourballs. Boots stared at the 
display apathetically.

"Want a drink?"
"dh. I don’t—I don’t think so." 

Other nights they bad laughed at 
inch other In the white heat of 
Il ls small place across a shinutg 
white marble table-tup while a 
vouth In a soiled apron alappjd 
dr w’n water tumblers and paper 
napkins and took their orders. Junt 
row the very thought of entering 
that bright, odorous place sickened 
p.c'r a little.

"Want me to bidng one out?”   
All right, then, she would have a 

lemonade. As ahe sipped the tepid, 
sweet-sour mixture she regarded 
tei escort over the top of the glass, 
why' had she never noticed before 
I'ow really liandsunie he was 
Dreatbtakingly, she realized thqt he 
l:vd come to possess her Imagination 
—It waa Russ ahe looked forward t j  
seeing by .day, Russ who filled her 
right-time dreams. ^

Seemingly oblivious to ^ny un-
dercurrents of thought, perfectly 
willing to keep their friendship on 
tne platonic plane Boots herself had 
chosen only a short 10 days before. 
Russ took from her the half-emptied 
glass.

He drove her homeward. Every 
fiiit of the way was a sort of agony 
l.> the young girl.

"1 love him,’’ .she told hersc'f 
wildly. 'And he doesn’t care a thing 
Kpout mi*. He’s going away. What 
shall I do?"

(To Be Onntinurd)

G l o r if y in g  
_Yo u r s e l f

By Alicia Hart ̂
m n U  5Uvi£e INC

Nall (wHsh fashions change with 
the seasons. There’s no more rea-
son .for a girl to wear the sspie 
shade of polish month after month 
than there Is for her to use the 
same' lipstick or to wear the same 
colors.

For Instance, when’ you’re nicely 
suntanned, orange-toned rougec,and 
lipstick snd dark pow ers ' are flat-
tering. And vivid nau ^Ilsh with 
brownish lights In it la sure to 
look well o p /  your dark-skinned 
hands. But; when your skin is 
b leacl^ 'and  white.'you need a dlf- 
f«?rebt set of cosmetics and certainly 
A^oew shade of nail makeup.

The new fall nail pioltshcs are 
elegance personified. Regardless of 
their colors, they have a certain 
rich, clear look about them. There 
are deep red shades which are 
handsome with white evening dress- 

And mahogany tones which 
ahmild. be worn with exotic dinner 
gnwns. For street and informal 
daytime occasions, there are ex-
quisite neutral shades. Thes* are 
varied, too.

You can wear pale pink polish on 
the street snd know- It's correct; or 
you can go In for pearl gray that's 
particularly nice with the new 
greens and rusts. However — and 
this la a warning — buy reliable 
polish that doesn’t change Us color 
once you get It on. Nothing Is 
worse than pink nail polish which 
turns a faint yellow the day after 
you’ve carefully applied It.

LOOT COMES HOME

Hollister. Calif.—The case of Clar-
ence W. Swain,, charged with. horse 
stealing, has a boomerang angle.

Swain had only gone a few miles 
from the ranch of William Canfield, 
where he allegedly stole the horse. 
When the animal balked, wheeled 
A'ound and ran away, right back to 
the starting place.

AcUng Shertfl Samuel P. Hubler. 
rummoned by Canfield’ŝ  wife, was 
,OB hand to znaks tha ari^ t.

, __(OoiiyrlBlit. f j . l ,  Nt;,\ Service, fnc.)

Know Hpme’s Medical 
Needs

Personality palm among the Dionne quintuplets goes to .Marie—pret-
tiest, smallest, liveliest of the world’s most famous babie.s. Pert is the 
word for Marie. She’s the type that will grow up to be an actre-ss, say 
her nurses, who already are guessing at careers for the qulnteL

NOT C.ATRIRDS, BIRD CATS
McDonald, Tenh.—G. D. Robert-

son cut down s large chestnut tree 
and hearing a chorus, of meows.

found three tiny kittens In a small 
hole In the topmost part of the 
trunk. Tabby, the house cat, rushed 
over to quiet her babies.

 ^H E chle twins wear a breezy, flattering two-piece frock with 
bright scarf snd glass buttons. It can be made la  linen or al-

paca and is designed in sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size IS re-
quires 4 3-4 yards ot 39-Inch fabric with 3-4 yard contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and RTEP-BY-STKP SRM'ING IN- 
RTRA’CTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JTJUA BOYD, 108 PARK AVENDE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed is IB cents In coin for 
Pst tern N'̂ c — — « — Size
^sme Address
City a ,, stats
Name ot this .newspaper...................................................... .

The FALL PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection o f 
Julia Boyd designs, now Is ready. It’s 15 cents when purchased 
.••PSfsislT. Or. If you want to order It with the pattern ateve, send 
VI just an additional 10 cents with the coupon.

By HELEN WEL8HIMER

Cto-operatlve marketing came In 
quite sometime ago. Whole commu-
nities discovered that by purchas-
ing a carload of potatoes or twen-
ty-seven bushels of lima beans they 
could reduce the price of their food, 
and yet not let their vegetable 
plates lack any one of tho well- 
known varieties.

Women have co-operated, too. In 
the distribution of a ihald or a 
gardener’s time.

Oh. yes. we are getting organ-
ized. By a co-operative helpfulness 
we are seeing that our multifarious 
wants are taken care of. That la— 
unless those waiits apply to our 
anatomical structures. And then, 
your stomach is still your own and 
nobody has much Interest In the 
fate of your tonsils. The recent eco-
nomic disintegration through which 
we have passed has made limp 
pocketbooka the universal thing. 
Luxuries had to be abandoned. 
Toft often necessities did, too. One 
of the first items checked from 
the list waa always medical serv-
ice.

Mary’s measles could glow snd 
grow, and Johnny could swal-
low hla mumps. Doctors, like 
anybody else, need to be paid for 
their services and there came a 
time when many parents couldn’t 
pay. It was bard on the doctors, 
too. They needed to have their 
roofs, repaired, their lawns cut, 
and their suits pressed Just as 
often as they did In the days when 
a pain brought a medical man.

Oh, yes, It Is quite time that 
something be done in the way or 
medical co-operation. Mary Ross, 
writing In the current number of 
Today, makes an Inter^ting ob-
servation. 3he says that Detroit 
has adopted the policy of payin.g 
private doctors^for doing In their 
own offices services ordinarily per-
formed by  ̂health department phy-
sicians '  working under salaries. 
Immunization against diphtheria 

^hfis been the most outstanding 
task. If parents have any money 
the doctor Is handed three one 
dollar bills. If not the city gives 
the medical man $1.50. It is all 
right, of course. Physicians should 
be paid and paid well. Only—a 
well-organized health department. 
Miss Ross points out. can tmmu- 
nlze children for less than 35 
cents apiece!

If our medical System were or. 
ganlzed properly, drawing our 
conclusions from this statement, 
everyone would have access to the 
finest, medical service at prices 
within the reach of all of us. No 
one has a right to place health 
and human life on a bartering 
plane. Any physician knows th'at 
he is accepting a divine trust when 
he pledges himself to the allevia-
tion of human suffering. Whether 
or not he makes money should 
have nothing at all to do with his 
profession. If It doeS— then he
should be digging ditches, shovel-
ing coal or raising turnips!

Women know, far better than 
men. the need of medical at-
tention In a home. Women have 
more ailments than men. There 
are more times when they balance 
their accounts and wonder and 
wonder If they can afford to ask 
a doctor to prescribe for the pain 
In their backs, the catch In their 
shoulders. Too often they decide 
that they can't. But if medical 
service were a co-operative affair, 
within the reach of anyone, health 
would show a rising scale.

There are some people who pay 
physicians to keep them well. In-
stead of handing over fees when 
they are 111. I^ta of professional 
people work for definite salaries. 
They render no less worthy serv-
ice because their stipend Is set. 
Rurely no profession requires the 
skill, the human sympathy and 
tenderness of the medical profes-
sion. Certainly If ever a group of 
men and women would like to 
have an established salary which 
would leave them free for their 
real task of making hurt bodies 
and sick bodies well, It la this 
group,
 ̂ But men are busy in the marts 

of the world. They never think 
of health until they, become 111. 
But women do. They must. If 
we don’t  co-o^rate on a health 
basis. It never will be done. It 1s 
considerably more Important to 
see that everybody’s child In the 
ne/ghborhood has diphtheria in-
oculation at a price that his par-
ents can afford than that there is 
cauliflower as well os beans and 
•quash and tumipa on the com-
munity vegetablar'Plata.

/»

among other things. But any one 
with a real-one, or especially a se-
ries of them. Is perfectly sure that 
God had nothing to do with It. Quite 
the opposite Indeed.

Thus my pity for the child who 
gets one after another. They hurt, 
bolls do, and something should be 
done about them.

Such a child should be hustled off 
to the doctor. What the ‘doctor does 
Is hla own affsdr, but be sure he will 
do something. First of all he will 
make tests very likely and see what 
about diet. There may be some-
thing Inking In the food. Remem-
ber, please, that this will be no un-
derestimation of the actual food he 
eats. The child may be getting 
every element that he needs. Hla 
ability to take care of certain 
things and assimilate them Into the 
blood is another matter altogether.

Bolls Are Warnings
There are mysterious ways of 

building up a cfiild’s resistance and 
giving him the power to absorb the 
good of what he eats. When this 
happens and his blood stream is 
chemically balanced, there will very 
likely be a betterment of his condi-
tion  ̂ But all this is decidedly In 
the province of the medical profes-
sion. The bolls are merely warn-
ings—symptoms of something that 
needs looking after.

TO BE S.AFB, BE SOBER, WHEN 
DRIVING AL’TO.

Alcohol in Body Dulls a Person’s 
Mind, Slows L’p Brsetion Time, 
and W'pokens Judgment to Cause 
Slany Accidents.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHREIN 
Editor, Journal of the .Americun

Medical .Association, and of Hy-
geia, the Health Magazine.

If there ever la a time when you 
need perfect judgment and quick 
presence of mind, it Is when you are 
driving an automobile. That is why 
•sobriety is the first law o t safe 
driving. '

Most traffic accidents happen be-
cause drivers do not react q[Ulckly 
to what they see or hear and decide 
to take a chance. Alcohol dulls the 
memory, slows' the reaction time, 
and weakens judgment

Ordinarily we react in about one- 
fifth of a second to what we .see or 
hear—that Is our reaction time. 
With alcohol In ’ control o f our 
minds, the reaction time Is slowed 
to two-fifths of a second.

Suppose you are going 60 miles 
an hour, which is much too fast. 
You arc traveling 88 feet a second.

If you lost two-fifths of a second 
in deciding what to do, you will go 
35 feet before you do anything. A 
lot of things can happen In that 
distance.

In an emergency, one-fifth of a 
second means the difference between 
crippling or death, and safety.'

The motorist who Is usually care-
ful will, after he has had a little 
alcohol, do things that otherwise he 
would, never attempt. He will try 
to race a train, turn a comer at 
high speed; or pass another car go-
ing up a hill.

A man Is not sober because he 
can walk and talk. Scientific ex-
periments show a measurable loss 
of efficiency and judgment even 
when small amounts of alcohol are 
accumulated In the body.

The unmistakable place of alco-
hol In causing motor accidents Is 
demonstrated in the tremendous 
week-end peak of accidents due to 
drinking. Alcohol starts at the top 
of the mind and hits judgment first.

There are, of course, various de-
grees of Intoxication. Since It Is 
now known that even very small 
amounts of alcohol may sufficiently 
disturb some people to make motor 
driving dangerous, a few simple 
tests have been developed to indicate 
whether a driver may ^  considered 
competent.

A very simple test is to ask the 
person to touch his nose with a 
finger of both the right and the left 
hand. Another simple test is to

ask the person being examined to 
take a 'key, walk across the room, 
unlock a door and then bring the 
key back. In this way you may 
learn whether the walking is nor-
mal and straight, whether there Is 
fumbling with the lock, whether the 
per^n can turn without becoming 
confused and whether his hand 
trembles.

Another teat is to ask the person 
under investigation to read and see 
whether there is slurring "or stum-
bling In the reading. It is also 
known that the memory of recent 
things is often confessed under tho 
Influence of alcohol, so that you 
might ask such things as what foods 
were eaten for luncheon or break-
fast, what time the trip started, and 
similar simple questions.

HOW CHINESE BANDITS 
TREAT THEIR VICTIMS

In/CIiflFord Johnson’S “Pirate 
Junk’’ the Real Diary of a 
V’ ictim Is Shown.

BOOK REVIEU 
By Briiee Catton

Every now and then you reod' 
ci' some white man being capture,! 
ty  Chinese bandits—just a fev/ 
lines, giving the bore facts of tha 
case and no mere.

You know that there’s an absorb-
ing story of danger and privatinn 
back of each laconic paragraph: but 
somehow tho stories don't get told, 
and each one leaves you wondering.

Now, however. In Clifford John-
son’s "Pirate Junk", It all comes 
cut. Mr. Johnson, with two others, 
was seized by (Thtneae pirates a 
year ago. and was taken from the 
pirates by bandits. The three men 
were held for ransom on ' tho 
fringes of ftlonchurla practically .ill • 
of last summer, until the Japanese 
finally negotiated their release.

"Pirate Junk’’ Is a diary that 
,Mr. Johnson surreptitiously kept 
throughout the period of their cai/- 
tlvity.

What kind of time did these thres 
young Englishmen have, anyway?

Pretty bad, says Mr. Johnson! 
They spent most of their dar/s 
cooped up In a tiny comimrtment 
on a verminous Chinese junk, an-
chored In a desolate swamp. They 
were bitten by every concelvabia 
kind of insect, including mosquitoes; 
their food was atrocious, their quar-
ters were unbelievably filthy, the 
heat wa.a terrific, their captors wci’s 
ingeniously cruel—although of ac-
tual torture there waa very little.

As a d,iy-by-day record of hu-
man endurance, the book is simplv 
craazlng. It Is also, by the wav. 
very capably written. Read IL aii 1 
your Imagination will be able to fill 
In the picture the next time you 
read of a Chinese kidnaping.

Published by Scribner's, the book 
is nriced at 82.50.

6 i //"C H IL D R E N
By O liv e  Roberts Barton
O 1P 3S  . NBA, S B R V IC E . INC. ^

God tried out Job with bolls^ Occasionally a child will have on#
boll, or two — perhaps even three. 
Then quietly the semaphore of trou-
ble draws in Its signals’ and the 
painful swellings stop. Whatever 
the temporary, upset was, It Is all 
over. However,' It is still best to 
talk to the doctor about It. Help at 

I this stage may save later suffer- 
, ing. If they are merely a Dash In 
{ the pan there Is no harm done in 
seeing the medical man, anyway.

Balt Poultice Urged
You will want to know about 

treating the occasional boll. When 
It appears, all the neighbors will 
have ideas. Soap poultice, bacon 
poultice, hot bread poultice, or what 
have you. When It comes to a 
head, this pet, you’ll go blithely for 
a needle, very likely, and jab It to 
let out the pus.

But If you,ask the doctor or the 
nurse. They will tell you that tho 
best way Is to keep thd boil damp 
with .salt water until It comes to a 
head and breaks Itself. Use about 
one table-spoon of salt to a pint. 
Bandage loosely to keep the pad on. 
Keep it constantly moist. •

However. If It doesn’t behave and 
come to a head, the doctor will have 
to open It. "The sensible course Is 
not to fool with any boil on child or 
adult. In hot weather — well, 
things often go wrong when the sun 
is high, and home surgery Is always 
a risky business.

#
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METHODISTS DRUB BALDWINS IN LEAGUE CLA 
Rowe Hujrls 15th Straight Triumph^
HGER STAR CLOSE 
TO LEAGUE RECORD 

HELD BY ACE TRIO

Wm in Next Start WonM Tie 
Mark Set by Johnson, 
Wood and Grove; Victory 
Increases Team’s Lead.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR. 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Seven trailing clubs In the Ameri-
can League apparently con look 
upon the Detroit ITgera not only a? 
the prospective representatives ot 
their circuit In the world series, but 
cu, bringers of financial prosperity as 
well.

Draw Huge Crowds 
The dashing progress of the Tigers 

to the top of the standing and tha 
rise of 22 year old Lynwood Rowe to 
pitching fame has made Detroit the 
best of attractions In It’s final swing 
around the east.

First they drew over 150,000 fans 
in their five game series at New 
Ycrk; then a record throng of near-
ly 50,000 at Boston last Sunday and 
finaUy they attracted the largest 
mid-wsek crowd of ths Red Sox sea-
son, 15,836, to see them take the 
series final, 8-4, and Itowe win his 
Iftth consecutive mound jjlumph 
yeaterday.

Near Loop Record 
The lanky "Schoolboy” wait less 

impressive than be was against the 
Yanks, as he won bis 19th triumph 
ol the year and approached the 
American League consecutive vlC' 
tory record of 16, held jointly by 
Walter-Johnson, Joe Wood and Lefty 
Grove. He allowed nine hits, includ-
ing a double and a triple by hlq 
pitching rival, FriU Ostermueller, 
and the Sox had the scored tied at 
4-4 In the sixth when Detroit manu-
factured a three run rally that won 
the game.

The triumph increased the Tigers’ 
lead to 5 1-2 games as the 8L Louis 
Browns closed their final visit to the 
Yankee Stadium with an 8 to 6 vic-
tory, their first of the year on the 
New York field. Lou Gehrig provid-
ed moat of the opposition for the 
Browns, clouting hla 38th and 39tn 
home runs.

Tho third place Cleveland Indians 
improved their position by putting 
cn a nine run rally In the ninth at 
the expense of the AthleUcs and won 
12 to 11. Chicago and Washington 
bad an open date.

Cards Whips Braves 
The third place Cardinals regis-

tered the only Important National 
League game when they defeat# 1 
the Braves 6 to 2 behind Tex Carl- 
ton’s seven hit hurling. While they 
won both the GlanU and the Cubs 
suffered unexpected set backs. The 
ie.'igue leaders called upon Fred 
Fitzsimmons, who had only two days 
rest after Saturday’s two hit shut 
cut of the Reds, and Cincinnati belt- 
eo  ̂him out In the fifth, winning

The Phillies ended a seven game 
loring streak with a 6-1 trumph over 
the Cuba when Fldegety Collins 

'  turned in a six hit hurling job.
The - Dodgers continued ‘ ''their 

domination over the Pirates by 
slamming Larry French and Hal 
Smith for nine runs In six Innings 
and winning the series final 9 to 5, 
It was their 12th victory In 18 
games against Pittsburgh.

W est Sides, Bluefields 
M eet In Crucial Contest, 
O f Town Tourney Tonight

With ths West Sides thundsringAII will be over but the shouting.
down tbs horns stretch of the town 
baseball elimination tournament and 
the Bluefields after them In hot pur-
suit, the chief subject of discussion 
In baseball circlea today is "Will the 
Bluefields catch ’em before they get 
to the tape." This question bs 
answered, tonight when the two 
aforementioned teams get together 
In what might justly be called the 
' ‘crooshall’’ game of ths tournament.

Title at Stake.
The West Sides have met the 

Bluefields twice in this series win-
ning the first 1 to 0 and losing the 
second 3 to 2. Tonight marks their 
third and perhaps final get together 
for the current season and what a 
game It should he. If the West 
Sides turn the Bluefields back then

A victory would give the champs 
four wins to ode defeat and If they 
lost their lost game It would l)hve 
no bearing on the standing as far as 
the winner Is concerned. But "If" the 
Bluefields take the measure of the 
West SIders, they will go into a tie 
for first place and then you see tne 
sparks fly. So,* you see folks, it’s 
going to be a “peach’ ’ o f a battle.

Billy Neubauer 4riU imdoubtedly 
be the choice of the Bluefields’ board 
of strategy although we have re-
ceived DO official Information, while 
the Champa will call Marvin Pout- 
ney back to duty. Poutney’s knee 
isn’t In the beat of condition, al-
though he was in uniform Sunday. 
But It’s going to be a game worth 
seeing so come early and get a good 
seat.

Perry-Wilde Eliminated 
In Tennis Doubles Upset

MOST GOLF STARS 
MADE THE GRADE

No Major Upsets in Sectional 
Qualifying Ronnds— 171 
Qualified YesteTday.

DAYSIGUOFEUD 
BOOMS CHI BOXING; 

SEEK ROSS’ CROWN

Young Stars to CoDide in Re-
turn Bout; Winner May Go 
On to Tilt With the Light-
weight Champion. •

By JDIMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Mako and Badge, Pacific 
Coast Youths, Turn in Sur-
prise Victory Over Top- 
Ranked Foreign Duo by 
Winning m Poor Sets.

New York, Aug. 22.— (A P )—The 
front-line of America’s amateur 
golfing army will be virtually In̂  
tact when the firing begins In the 
national amateur championship 
the (Country Club of Brookline, 
Mass., September 10.

The annual 36-boIe medal play 
sectional qualifying round played 
yesterday on 23 courses scattered 
throughout the Nation, found only 
three leading golfers failing 
make the grade-^ene Homans 
Englewood, N, J., and George 
Volght, both of whom were shut out 
In the New York district,, and Wal 
ter Emery, former Intercollegiate 
champion from Oklahoma, who fin 
Ished outside the fold at Tulsa.

Otherwise there were no major 
upsets, as one favorite after anotfa 
er safely squeezed into the field.

The lowest score of the day was 
posted by Verne (Specs) Stewart,

Stanford University student from 
Albuquerque, who shot two 69’a for 
188 at Denver.

All told 171 qualified ,ln yester 
day’s trials.

OlYMPICS TO START 
PRACTICE SATURDAY

O’NEILL WINS DRAW 
ON ROCKVILLE CARD

Local Fighter Meets Henry 
Mays of Hartford; Dignoti 
Defeats Gorman.

Tommy O’NelU of this town drew 
with Henry Mays of Hartford last 
night In the weekly amateur boxing 
show of the C. D. K. club at Sandv 
Beach, Crystal Lake. In the main 
bout between Santo Dignoti o f Hart-
ford and Bud Gorman of Danielson, 
Dignoti won ths nod of Referee KlJ 
Kaplan. Both boys weighed In at 114 
1-2 pounds and the cash customers 
were treated to a good exhibition.

Other results were: Norman Lascb 
of Danielson, 120 drew with Solly 
Mlano, 120 of Hartford; Kid Lock- 
wood, 112 o f Broad Brook won from 
Tom PanteUo, 114 of Hartford; Mike 
Murphy, 122 of East Hampton won 
from Joey Brlszon, 127 of Danielson 
oa a technical knockout. The bout 
was stopfied by Referee Kaplan In 
the third, when Brlason suffered a 
badly cut lower lip.

Tommy LeBac, 150 of RockvlUa 
won from Paul Banning, 146 of East 
Hampton: E^dle Ran o f Danielson, 
124 1-2, won from Joe Pepple, 128 of 
ThorapsonvUle; A1 Satryb, 189 of 
Rockville defeated Young Gordon, 
340 of Wlllimantlc by a knockout In 
U.e first round; Ray Landray, 140 of 
Danielson, defeated Bobble Orr, 138 
1-i of Uxbridge and "Babe" MleUn- 
»kl of Uxbridge, 176 knocked out 
’ Kid” Burns, 172 of wmimantlc In 
the first round.

As the soccer season opens in less 
than a month Olympic officials are 
anxious for the opening game. It Is 
expected that two exhibitior games 
In Manchester will take place the 
first and second week in Septem-
ber. Frank Busch has placed Rec 
facilities at the disposal of the club 
and Coach Paton calls a practice 
session for 2 o'clock Saturday aft- 
enioon at Mount Nebo.

All members are requested to bs 
present and anirone who is Interest-
ed and would like a trial with the 
clv.’j will be assured of full 
operation. Members will make 
short report of the season ticket 
sale and those who have not receiv-
ed tickets may procure them Sat-
urday afternoon.

B ^ I N G
LEADERS

(By Associated Press)
(Including yesterday’s games).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Manusb. Senators, .378; 

Gehringer, Tigers, .388.
Runs—Gehringer, 113. ,
Runs batted In—Gehrig. Yanks

1?8.
Hits—Gehringer, 167.
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 48.
Triples—Chapman, Yonlu, 11.
Home runs—Gehrig, Yanks, 39- 

Foxx, Athletics, 38.
Stolen bases—Werber. Red Sox, 

82.
Pitching—Gomes, Yanlcs, 20-3; 

Rowe, Tigers, 19-4.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting—Terry, Giants, ,872; p. 
Waner, Pirates, .868.

Runs—Ott, Giants, 102.
Runs batted in—Ott, ISO.
Hits—Terry, Giants, and P. Wan-

es, Pfirates, 171.
Doubles—Allen. Phillies, 88.
Triples—Medwlck, C3ards, 12.
Home runs— Ott. Giants, 32; (3ol- 

ms. Cards. 29.
Stolen bases— Martin, C!ard8. 17.
Pitching—J. Dean, Cards, 21-5; 

Fcbumacher, Giants, 18-5.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.— (AP) — 
Two West' Coast youngsters, blond 
(Sene Mako and red-haired Don 
Budge, entered the quarter-finals of 
the National Doubles tennis tourney 
today with all tho spirit due the 
youthful conquerors of kings. Be-
hind them, much to the tennis 
world’s surpise, lay the English 
monarch of the world’s singles net- 
men, Fred Perry, and hla British 
partner, F. H. D. Wilde.

In a match that Germantown 
Cricket Club crowds had to wait un-
til dusk to see, the young Califor-
nians nibbed from the tourney lists 
the names of the most potent for-
eign threat to the title retaining 
hopes of George Lott and Lester 
Stoefen. *

It took four sets, one of which 
went at love, for the national Inter-
collegiate singles champion and his 
carrot topped teammate to dispose 
of the Englishmen: 3-6, 6-0, 7-5, 6-3, 
As a result of their triumph, Mako 
and Budge, ranked fifth among 
American entries, meet Berkeley 
Bell, of Texas, and Gregory Man- 
gin, Newark, fifth seeded pair, to-
day.

Lott and Stoefen clash with Dr. 
Carl Fischer and William Llngel- 
bach, while Wllmer Allison and John 
Van Ryn, face Henry Prusoff and 
Wllmer Hines.

Frank Shields and Sidney Wood 
meet the Czecho-Slovakian giant 
Roderick Menzel, and Vernon G. 
Kirby, of South Africa.

Pro Net Tourney
Chicago, Aug. 22.— (A P )—AcUon 

in the national professional tennis 
title tournament became more seri-
ous today, with the opening of the 
third round of singles.

The feature of the schedule prom-
ised to be the meeting o f Jack 
CasUe, Little Buffalo, N. Y., sUr, 
and Paul Heston of W sa^ gton , D. 
C. Bruce Barnes of Austin, Tax 
waa matched with Ernest Kuhn of 
New York, and Allen WyUe of Chi-
cago. waa opposed by Charles Wood 
of New York.

Miss Round Best 
Paris. Aug. 22.— (A P )—Dorothy 

Round of England gets the call over 
Helen Jacobs of the United States 
aa the best woman player In the 
world In a compilation of the first 
ten announced today by Pierre Gll- 
lou. President of the International 
Tennis Federation.

The United States has three 
players on the Ust, which follows: 

orothy Round, England; 2 
Helen Jacobs, United States’ 8 
Margaret (Peggy) Scriven, Eng! 
land; 4, Mme. Rene Mathleu, 
France; 6, Joan Hartlgan, Au^ 
trUla; 6, Sarah Palfrey, United 
States; 7, Hilda Krahwlnkel, Ger-
many: 8, Lolette Payot. Switzer-
land; 9, CaroUn Babcock, United 
States; 10, Rollln (Jouquerque, Hol-
land.

, Miss Round defeated Miss Jacobs 
In their most recent engagement, 
the Wimbledon finals In July.

TO ARRANGE JUVENILE 
TOWN SERIES TONIGBT

Tonight at 6:30 o ’clock, two rep-
resentatives from each of the fol-
lowing teams are requested to meet 
at the Baldwin Paint Shop on South 
Main street; the Orioles, CJardlnals 
and Thunderbolts.

If any of these teams fall to send 
represenutives they will not be con-
sidered In the series. At 6:30 o ’clock 
tonight at the same place the Thun-
derbolts will hold a very Important 
meeting.

Cnilcago, Aug. 22.—Two of last 
year’s preliminary performers have 
started a private feud here that has 
somewhat revived professional box-
ing, and promises to produce a 
worthy challenger for the light-
weight leadership of Barney Ross 

One is Davey Day. a Jewish lad 
whose' real name l/i Daltch. 'ITie 
other la Frankie Slgillo, a 20-year- 
old clouter of Cicero, a section 
known for Its rough, tough and 
ready hombres.

Day may not get a shot at the 
135-pound crown - aa soon as he 
would like It due to his being a 
stablemate of Roes.

With King Levinsky’s beat fish 
baritone stilled and Ross perform-
ing In New York, Day and SlglUo 
are ths talk of Windy City fight 
fans, with the burg about equally 
divided between the camps.

Day and Slgillo collided not long 
ago at Mills Stadium, drawing $10,- 
000 Into the coffers, with the aid of 
an exhibition by Ross.

Day was on the floor for a. nine 
count in the second session. It 
appeared as though he would fold 
up his tent In the fourth, and it 
seemed that he couldn’t even eee 
Slgillo until the seventh. Then' 
the tide turned, and Frankie com-
menced to wipe up resin with the 
seat of his trunks. Three times 
he hit the deck, and only after 
a spectacular rally was be able 
to earn a 10-round draw.

The battle and the result called 
for a second edition, of course, 
and the scalpeens are to square' 
off again shortly.

The rise of the iroungsters has 
been phenomenal. In some re-
spects, Day and Slgillo have climb-
ed the ladder In the manner of 
Ross.

Day has been campaigning three 
years, and has engaged in 36 con-
tests. He won 33, lost two. and par- 
tlctpAted In two even affqlrs. His 
most important victory Is a knock-
out over Stariislaus Loayza.

Slgillo made his first start as 
a professional a year ago last 
May, running up a string ot 16 
victories, 11 of them knockouts, 
before bqlng held to a draw by 
Tommy Corbett. Corbett holding 
Slgillo even made him so mad 
that he knocked out the hard nut, 
Pete Nebo. thus earning the ap-
pointment with Day,

Day Is clever, a snappy puncher,, 
and a bit more experienced than 
Slgillo, but Frankie’s two-handed 
hitting apparently equalizes what-
ever advantage Davey holds over 
him at this stage.

Joe Jacobs, manager of Max 
Schmellng, offered Sam Plan and 
Art Winch, handlers of Day, $7,- 
500 for the young man's contract 
Jacobs also tried to purchase the 
paper on Ross from the same par-
ties previous to the Goldeq Gloves 
champion scaling the heights, 

Slgillo's ocrap with Nebo offers 
a basis of comparison between the 
two prospects and Ross. Nebo stir-
red up considerable trouble for the 
light and welterweight ruler, Slgillo 
annihilated the Semtnole with the 
sideburns.

Neither Day nor SlglUo may be 
ready for Ross right now, but the 
one emerging triumphant In their 
private feud may shortly bs In 
position to knock on the door of 
the throne room.

New England Drivers Seek 
To Regain Lost Honors In 

Middletown Outboard M eet
Back In 1928 and 1929 New Eng-

land’s Outboard Drivera held most 
of the speed records In existence and 
won rmcea consistently wherever 
they went. The opportunity la 
theirs to repeat the performance 
thla year at tha Outboard champion-
ships to be held In Mlddleton’n, (joon. 
on September 8tb and 9tb—the first 
time In three years that this Import-
ant regatta has been held In New 
England. Will they come back? 
That la a question that la being dis-
cussed In motor boat circlea through-
out •the country.

Conalstent Winners.
The Boston trio of A1 Buffington, 

Everett Wilkinson and Arthur Suth-
erland were known far and wide aa 
record breakers and record makers. 
Even the girls In New England— 
Mildred Hickey of Shrewsbury and 
Betty Wallace of Boston—were win-
ning steadily against the beat of 
men drivera

Carl Mason of Bristol, Len Starr 
of Bridgeport, Harry Johnson of 
Branford, Ken MacKenzle of New 
Haven, Robert Fuller and Roger 
Spencer of Hartford were regular 
winners.

In 1930 at the national champion-
ships In Middletown, tha New Eng-
land boys won a number of races in 
competition with soma qf the faat- 
eet drivers ever attending one regat-
ta. At that race, ElUott Spencer 
of Essex set world’s record that 
stood for two years, George Ray-
mond of Hartford, Hans Behr of 
Waterbury, Dud Rockwell of Bristol 
and Ted Rogers of Middletown, all 
helped to win points for New ^ g -  
land.

r Lean Yeara Come.
In. 1931 New England drivtrs wars 

not out In front very often, nor In 
the following yeara, except for 
Charles Cabot of New Haven beat-
ing out his home-town running mate 
Ken MacKenzle, by one boat length 
to win tho 183-mlle Albany-to-New 
York race In May, 1982. That atir- 
rlng finish was thought to be a good 
start for New England drivers In 
that year, but the results of the sea-
son at the final races run at Middle- 
town proved that New England waa 
still far behind. This yftar la the 
grand opportunity for New England 
to come back.

At the Intercollegiate races at 
Worcester, Crawford . and Clinton 
Ferguson of Boston stepped out In 
front—Henry Simpson of Milford 
and Robert Hoskins proved that 
they had the skill to get ahead and 
the speed to stay there.

Set tor Comeback.
Bill Greenougb, Harry Roberts, 

George WIngartner and Ed Russell 
of Hartford, Robert Aseba and Gar- 
son Fslnsteln of Holyoke, Fred 
Chase of Springfield, A1 Barzee and 
Jack Grlnotd of New Haven and Jed 
Hanley of Rhode Island are all fast 
this year—faster than ever before. 
They know tho competition will be 
keen at Middletown, but they are 
confident that they con win against 
all comers. They are determined 
to bring back to New England the 
records that once were hers.

The delegations from Michigan, 
New York. New Jersey, Florida, 
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
Georgia all Intend to have something 
to say as to who Is crowned cham-
pion on September 8th and 9th. It 
will be a battle royal.

HAWKS WHIP BOYS CLUB 
IN JUNIOR SERIES, 7 TO 4
HIGHLANDERS ROUT 

CHURCH NINE 9-4

Concordia Lutherans Quit 
After 4th Inning; Charged 
With Ten Errors.

MIDDLETOWN SWAMPS 
REC NETMEN BY 6-1

Y Tennis Team Gains Easy 
Victory Over Locals; Re- 
Schedule Town Tourney 
Matches.

The M iddleton  YMCA tennli 
team handed the Rec netmen a de-
cisive trounejng In Middletown last 
night, taking all but one match to 
make the fl.ial score 6 to 1. O'Leary 
was the only local victor, defeating 
Stanszewski in three bard zeta, 6-1,
5- 7 and 6-4.

Merriam turned back Urbanettl In 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-2, Hoover
trounced Johnson In similar fashion,
6- 1, 6-0, and Krenz duplicated the 
feat over Metcalf, 6-3, 6-2. Farr 
extended J. Merriam to three sets 
before bow'lng, 6-4, 4-6, 6-1. In the 
doubles. Hoover and Merriam paired 
to beat Urbanettl and Johnson In 
three seta. 1-6, 6-4, 6-2, and Krenz 
and Lltauneaux took the measure.of 
Metcalf and O’Leary in another close 
tussle, 2-6, 6-4 and 7-6.

The Sturgeon and UrbanetU semi-
final match In the town title tourney 
has been set definitely for this Fri-
day evening at the high school courts 
while Earl Bissell will meet Daniel 
Foley next Monday night In a quar-
ter-finals match that has been twice 
postponeCL

The Highland Park baseball team 
had an easy 'time last evening beat-
ing the Concordia Lutheran chiircb 
team by a score of nine to four. The 
game, which was played on the 
Highlanders own diamond, was un-
interesting from the start, due to 
the many errors made by the Con-
cordias.

After gaining a four-run lead In 
the first the churchmen threw the 
ball all over the lot and the -llgh- 
landera ran up a total of seven runs 
In one Inning. On the complet'on of 
the fourth Inning the Concordias .le- 
clded to quit and the game was giv-
en to the Highlanders. Cfiurles Ted- 
ford waa credlte.i with the win 
bringing his total up to seven 
against two defeats. Highland 
Park will play the Baldwin A. C. 
tomorrow evening at the Mt. Nebo 
diamond. Gunther Is expected to 
twirl for the HUltoppers whils Ah. 
Klssman will work for the Bald-
wins.

Highland Park
AB R HPO A B

Eagleson, ss ........3 1 1  0 1 2
Klssman. cf , . . .  .2 2 0 1 1 0
B. Dougan, 2b . . .8  2 1 0 0 0
J. Adams, lb  . . . . 2  1 io i  0 0
C. .Dougan, 3b . . .3  0 2 2 0 0
J. Nichols, c ........2 0 1 7 2 0
Gunther, I f .......... 1 1 0 1 0 0
C. Tedford, p . . , . 2  1 2 0 2 1
D. Tedford, rf . . . 2  1 0 0 0 0

20 9 7 12 6 S 
Concordia Lutheran

AB R HPO
Iwrch, lb  .............,3
C. Smith, SB . . . . . 2  
Fisher, 3b .2
Haberem, c .........2
Neubauer, rf . . . . 2
Gess, p ...........   .2
Sibrinz, 2b ...........2
Noake, If 
Weiss, cf

..2

..2

19 4 7 12 6 10 
Score by limlngs:

Concordia Lutheran . . .  4 0 0 0__4
Highland Park ............ .. 1 7 0 1—9
. Runs batted In, C. Dougan 3, E . 

Tedford, Neubauer; t'wo base hit, B. 
Dougan; hits, off Tedford 7, Gess 7; 
stolen bases, KiSiman, Adams, Dou-
gan, Gunther, Eagleson, Haberem; 
left on bases. Highland Park 2, 
Concordia 3; baiae on balls, off Ted-
ford 0, Gess 8; hit by pitcher, Gun-
ther by Gess; struck out, by Ted-
ford 6, Gess 4; time, 1:20; umpires, 
Deitrlclcson, BMr.

Score All Runs in First Four 
Innings to Gain Big Lead in 
Short Tilt; Winners to Play 
Holy Name Juniors This 
Friday.

The West Side Boys’ Club bowed 
In defeat to the Hawks in the sec- 
cud game of the junior town title 
series at the West Side field last 
night, the final score being 7 to 4, 
v/hen play waa halted at the end of 
the fifth because of darkness. Fn- 
c*av night, the Holy Name Juniors 
will clash with the Hawks for first 
place In the aeries, each team hav- 
•ng won one gams.

The Hawks started off In the first 
Inning when Solomonson hit Becker. 
Nazknwskl struck out. Plitt and 
LashinskI walked. Serpliss runnln,j 
for Becker was caught In the hot 
I'cx between third and home oy 
Rose. Zwick hit u single to left field 
scoring Plitt and Healy filed out to 
Kose to end the flmt Inning. They 
scored In the second and then In the 
fourth for a lead which was too 
muph for the Boys’ Club to over-
come. The Boys' Club came to life 
in the. fourth and the fifth when it 
was too late. Umpire Hagenow 
started the game In the sixth but 
stopped It when the Hawk’s playe-i 
would not play In the twilight.

Elof Solomonson was relieved by 
LaCk>sa In the third inning and 
pitched wonderfuT ball for the rest 
ri the game..Solomonson was being 
bR sdl over the lot and was wild. 
Healy snd Zwick only allowed six 
'uits. Becker, LashinskI and Serpliss 
were the stars for the winners with 
Uie willow, while LaCoss hit two 
triples in three times at bat for the 
losers.

Hawks
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Becker, If..................3 0 2 1 0 0
Nazkowakl, 8b . .  .4 0 1 1 0 0
putt, 2b ...............2 1 0 2 1 0
LashinskI, c . . . . . 1  1 1 6 1 1
Swlck, a s ................ 2 1 1. 1 2 1
Healy, p .... . . . , 8  0 0 1 0 0
Hagenaw, c f .......... 8 1 1 1 Q 0
Serpliss, l b ............ 2 1 1 8 0 0
Wler, rf , . l  0 0 0 0 0
Frccio, r f ................ 2 2 l '  0 0 0

TWO BIG FRAMES BRINi 
VICTORY BY 8-4 SCORE; 

BOOSTS TITLE CHANCES
YUnners Remain in Race for 

East Side Loop Honors; 
Tally AD Rons m 2nd and 
3rd Innings, Then Stave 
Off Late RaDy.

BOOK FEATURE BOUT

Walnut Beach, Conn., Aug. 22.—  
(A P )—Ed Karakalofl o f Schenec-
tady and Ed McNault of Brockton, 
Maas., have been matched for a t*o 
round feature fight Saturday at 
Walnut Beach. They ars beavy- 
wslghta.

Foxx. If . .  
Erlmley, 2b . . . .  
LaCosa, ss-p . . .  
Haefs, cf . . . . . .
Benson, l b ........
Ctordy, c . . . . . . .
Kose, 3b ..........
Webb, r f ............
E. Solomonson, p 
baatly, i s ........

3?3
Boys’ Club
........ 1 1
.......... 8
........ 3

. . . . . . 8

.......... 3

........ .2

...........1

......... 2
.1
.1

7 8 IS 4 2

The Methodist d u b  remained In 
the running for the East Side 
League baseball title by turning 
back the Bald'win A C. at Mt. Nsbo 
lust night for the second time In 
league competition. The final score 
was 8 to 4, two big Innmga provld 
mg the Methodists with their mar-
gin of victory. The third game be 
tween these two chibs is slated for 
this Friday night at Mt. Nebo.

Must Win Two More 
Last night's results gives the 

ftlethodiata two wins and two losses 
to date with two more games to 
play, both of which the Methodists 
must win to gain a Us with the 
I'.agua-Ieadlng Green club. The lat-
ter has four wins and one defeat 
and has but one more game to play, 
that against the Methodist next 
week Friday. If tbs Methodists de-
feat Baldwins again this week, the 
game next week wlU be a crucial 
er nteat for the league title.

Baldwins opened the scoring In 
last night’s tussle, sending one run 
across the plate In the first. Kiss- 
man singled to left and stole second. 
Fraser laid down a neat sacrifice 
bunt to send Klssman to third. Then 
Senkblel hit to Wright, who trapfied 
Kissm u between third, and home, 
the hitter being aafe on a fielder’s 
choice. With two away, Kelah eloat- 
eo the baU to tne football field in 
deep left, scoring Senkbell from first 

Kelsh stopped at third and waa 
stranded there when the next batter 
fanned.

The churchmen not to be outdone 
started the first half of the second 
with a bombaidmen't. Philllpi, the 
first Utter, fanned Wright hit te 
center (or a neat single. Harrison 
drove a scorching drive to right. 
May hit to left to score Wright. 
Benkblel lost control and hit O’Mal-
ley. With the bases loaded Wogmaj 
hit to first and Fraser booted It, 
Eccrlng two rjns. Rogers Ut to 
Kelsh who threw to first to score an 
oul and O’Malley crossed the plate. 
Nichols'grounded o u Ik 

Just to keep the runs balanced 
the Methodists staged another rally 
in the third. McKay was issued a 
Hee pass to first and stole second. 
Phillips received a walk. With fleet- 
froted McKay on the keystone sack 
Wright came through with his sec-
ond hit qf the game to score McKay. 
Harrison fanned.. 'May dropped one 
over second for a single to score 
Phillips, Senkblel made bis exit from 
ice mound to the right field garden, 
leplaced by Fraser. "Chick” atart-id 
ctf by hitting the unlucky O’Malley 
for the second time With the hues 
loaded a run was forced In when 
4̂ ’ogman received a walk. Rogers 
Med out to Fraser for an Infield fly. 
.<(ichoIs received a life, McKsy 
grounded out to end the rally.

Baldwins Creep Up 
Smarting under this outburst of 

runs, the losers tallied one when 
.tntiho grounded cut. Oble reached 
first on an error and advanced to

---------- -- --------------------------------------- 1

{  b o x  s c o r e  1
Methodist Chib (8)

AB R H PO  A B
O’MsUsy, 2b . . . ,-.8 1 1 3 4 0
Wogman, 3b . . . ..3 0 0 0 0 0
Rogers, r f ........ ..-4 0 0 1 0 0
Nichols, c ......... . .8 0 0 4 2 1
McKay, c f ........ . .8 1 1 1 0 0
Nielsen, I f ........ . .1 0 0 0 0 0
PhUUps, I f ........ . .2 1 0 3 0 0
Wright, p ......... ..4 2 8 1 4 1
McCollum, sa . ..'.0 0 0 0 0 1
Cargo, SB.......... . .1 0 0 0 1 a
Harrison, ss .. . .3 1 1 0 0 (>
May, lb  ............ ..4 2 2 10 0 d

31 8 8 21 11 5
Baldwins (4)

AB R H PO  A B
Klssman, 2b . . , . .4 0 2 0 0 0
Fraser, rf, lb, p . .2 0 0 5 3 3
Senkbell, p, rf ..4 1 0 1 3 1
Kelah, ss .......... . .4 0 1 3 4 0
Antlno, l b ........ ..1 0 0 5 0 0
Sartor, i f .......... . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Oble, c : ............ . .3 1 0 1 0 0
Bedurtba, c . . . . . .2 0 2 7 0 0
Baldwin, 8b, If . .3 1 1 0 0 0
Lovett, 3 b ........ . .8 1 0 0 0 0
Loveland, rf . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0

26 4 6 21 10 s

044 000 0—• 
100 100 2—t 

May, Wright, 
Ut. 

Uts,

Score by limlngs:
Methodist Club . . . . ,
Baldwins ...................

Runs batted in,
Kelsh, Bedurtba; two bass 
Wright; three bass hit, Kelah; _  
off Ssnkbeil 4 In 2 1-8 inalaga, n £  
ser 4 In 4 1-3 Innings; sacrifles hit, 
Fraser; stolen bases, O’Malley, Mc-
Kay, Harrison. Klssman. Baldwin: 
double plays, Rogers to May; left on 
bases, Methodists 8, Baldwins 6; 
base on balls, off Senkbell 3 Fnaer 
8, Wright 3; Ut by pitcher, by 
Senkbell, O’Malley, by Fraser, 
O’Malley; struck out, by Wright 4, 
Senkbell 2, Fraser 4; time, l:8J; 
umpires, O’Leary, Breiman.

second on Nichols' wild throw. Ba- 
durtha etepped up and rapped one 
down through short to score Obla. 
The following batt'irs grounded out. 
.Neither team scored again until ths 
last of the seventh when Baldwlaa' 
tried to annex the game on a short-
lived rally. Baldwin singled to cen-
ter. Lovett reached first on an er-
ror. Klssman came through with a 
ringle to score Saidwin and advanc-
ed Lovett to second Fraser filed out 
to McKay. Senkblel hit to May and' 
was out, but Lovett scored. Kelsh 
hit to O Malley imd was thrown Cut 
ol first. This ended the game arid 
gave the Methodist another shot at 
'he championship of the East S(de' 
League, which the Green la holding 
at the present time, but which th* 
Mrthndist will endeavor to taka 
sway.

Friday of this week the Methodjlt 
will play Baldwin another league 
game. If successful they will tangle 
with the Green. With Ray on thq 
riound the chances are even vrith. 
either team Ray held the Green to ' 
five scattered hits In the last raeet- 
ug of these two teams. Wright and 

Miiy starred with the willow for Ur* 
winners wrtth Bedurtba and Klssman 
ror the losers. The game waa well 
officiated by umpires O'Leary and 
Brennan.

B.ALOWINS TO PLAY.
The Baldwin A. C. wriU oppon* 

Highland Park on the latter’s dla  ̂
mond tomorrow night at 6 o’clock.

’ 20 4 6 16- 4 8
W. 8. Boys’ O u b ........... 000 22—4
Hawks ............................  114 10—1

Two baas hits, BanUy; three base 
hlU, LaCoss 2, LashinskI, Becker, 
£erpUss; stolen bases, Benson, La-
Coss; left on bases. Boys’ Club 6, 
Hawks 9; base on balls, off Healy S,, 
Zwick 1, Solomonson 4, LaCtoss 2; 
hit by pitcher, Kose. Serpliss, Beck-
er; struck out, by Healy 4, Zwick 1, 
Solomonson 4. LaCoss 8. Umpire, 
Hagenow,

GLENNEY’S
FINAL SUMMER

CLEARANCE
Still Provides Some 

Good Values In

-Hats— Underwear
and Dress Trousers
— Swimming Suits

Hosiery— Shoes
At Exceptionally Low Prices

Hundreds of customera know that a sale at thin 

store is a real money-saving event!



N

LOST AND FOUND 1
LC8T—GLASSES Saturday nlgtt. 
Finder pleaae return to H. Arni- 
atronf, S49 East Center itreet. Re-
ward.

PERSONALS

WE Bxrr LINCOLN head pennies-. 
Will pay up to |2.0ff each If over 
tan years old. Ind'an head pennies 
worth up to .131.00 each. Send lOc 
for huylnp catalog. Continental 
Coin Co., Box 1722, Chicago.

AUTO.MOBILES 
FOR SAL":

FOR SALE—1628 Dodge sedan, I3S. 
Telephone 6121

Manchester 
E r̂ening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

OOQOt »v«r& s« w o » ^  I* • MM. 
tBttlftls. ftpmbftrs 4od
•4cb count AO A /ord  Aod com pound 
w ord ! uA two' words Ulnlmare coot tt 
^licA o f tb rtc  vlneA.

L !n« rntcA per dey fo i  trAnolcpt 
b 4 a .

Munb if. iPST
CbAb Cbarffo 

• COaCACUttUA DA7» 1,A(A< • AtO
t  CObAACUtlTA Dar- •el I  CU- It Ota
a O a r .......................... I I t  otA. t l  eta

A ll ordArc for  IrrAr^lar laAcrtiOBB
W ill bA CbArvAd At tbA ODA tilDA FAtA.

SpAClsJ TAtAA (or lOBg tAFW ATAIir 
U j  advArtiatng gtvA: opoa rAqoAat

Ada oMArAd for tbras or Ala d a r i 
' bad AtoppAd bAfor# tbA third At b ftb  

U j  w ill bA AbargAd oa lr  Cot tbA a a -  
tual DUlBbAt o f ttlBAA tbA • d APPAAP*- 
Ad. ebarrlDg at tb# ratA AarsAd. but 
BO allowancA or rofundA o a b  bA madA 
OB ala ttm# ada atoppad aftar tba 
d ftb  dar.

Na **1111 forbidi**! dloplar Hb a a  b o I 
•olA

Tba ilArald wlU oot ba raaponalblo 
fo r  mora tbaa o b a  iDoorract' inaartloB 
o f  anr advArUaaroAot ordarad fo r  
Bior# thaa o b a  tlma

Tba taadvartADt omiaaioa oi laoor* 
raci publleatloB o f advAriUlDg w ill bo 
raetlfiAl oa lr  br oanoallatloa of ib o  
ohargA mada for  tba AArvlaa raBdarad.

 11 AdvArtlAAibinu’ muai ooo forn i 
IB Atria, copy and lyp og ra p br w ith 
rarulAtfODa ADforead br tba pubU tb- 
ora and thar raatrTA tba right to 
odlt. raYlAA or i ajaet a ar  copy a o b * 
 Idarad objAottonabU.

CL061N 0 H O U R S -^ laa ilflad  ada U  
ba publlAhad iama day muat ba rb* 
Oalvad by II o ’oloob o o o b i   atardavt 
ld :H  A. m.

t e l e p h o n e  v o u r  
w a n t  a d s .

Ada Bra aocaptAd ovar tha talapboBA 
Bt tba CUAROB HATB glvao above 
BA a convAnlan a to advartlAArA but 
tba CASH RATES will b« aecapted co  
FU LL P A TM E ST If paid al tba bual- 
Baaa offtc# on or bAfcr# tb# aavontta 
day. fo llow ing th# Aral incArtloo o f 
aacb ad otharwlo# tha CIlAftUG 
R A T B  will ba ooUactad No raapnnaU 
b l ll t / for arrora In talaphoncd ada 
w ill ba aaiumad ano thAlr aeo«racy 
cannot ba guarantAad
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1233 CHEVROLET cosch, 1933 Ford 
cosch, 1933 WlUys sedan, 1933 
Willya coupe, 1929 Essex sedan, 
1928  ' Chevrolet cabriolet, 1927 
Packard sedan. Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVINO— IHIJCKING—
STORAGE 2U

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with garage, modem Improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street, tele- 

,, phone 3022.

PKRRETT *  GLENNEY CNC local 
uid long dtatance movmg. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBUC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDiriUN I'O mivet Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bur (or lodge party 
or team uips. we also offer 7 pae- 
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— .MALE 36

AMERICAN CITIZEN: Male, no 
criminal record 21-45; who wish to 
qualify at once for a 8175 a month 
government Job. Write for personal 
Interview. Box 8, Herald.

DOGS— HIRDS— PETS 41

r OR SALE—BLACK AND WHITE 
English setter. 3 years old. Phone 
<651.

r o R  s a l e :—A v a r i e t y  of dogs
o( different breeda. Several Utters 
of young pups of small breeda. 
Prices from $3.00 up. Fred Walden, 
Chester. Tel, 85-2.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE—ABOUT 60 five months 
old New Hampshire red pullets. 
Hubblard farm strain. Inquire 48 
Crandview stteet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
EOR SALE-TW O  SECO.ND hand 
oiiggles, one tow board wagon, good 
comtltion: running part o( an ex-
press wagon; alito 3 months old 
puppy. 1163 E:a.it Middle Tuniplko. 
Telepnone Roscdalo 48-5.

FOR SALE—PURE older vinegar 
25c per gallon Bolton Oder Mill.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT- F'lVK rrsim flat, two 
room.M m attic, guraKC. 81' 

C'nmbrtdge street Phone 5,289,

FOR RENT -5  ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat, ail 
improvements. One minute wa'k 
from West ( ’enter atreet. .Vpply at 
Glenney'i store, 789 .Main street.

F’ OR RENT -COMFORT and serv 
'ce with our apartments, garage 
and store. See J'-hn Jenaen, John- 
aon Bloek Pho.ie 0070 or 4040.

KFtNT MUNTINO’  Tell us what 
yt u want Wc'l) take care ol It for 
you without Charge. R. 1. McCann, 
69 Center itreet. Dial 7700.

FOR RE.NT-FIVE ROO.M iipstal-a 
flat on Woodland atreet. With ail 
improveinent.a and garage. Apply 
.38 Woodland atreet. Phone 6349.

COVENTRY
LAKE

I have about a dozen 
Rt>od lots that are priced 
from Sl.'iO. to $300. that 
include two front lots.

Don't be without a lake 
lot. Me want to .aell 
4|uickl.v— that’s the reason 
for such low pricc.s on high 
and dry lots.

James J. Rohan
Tel. 7433

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX LARGE rooms, 
improvements, garage, glass-sa- 
closed porches. siB9 Center itreet. 
Inquire 591 Center itreet. 6881.

2S HIHCII STREET 

1S4-1S6 ELDKIDGE ST. 

17 LILLEY STREET

RENTS FOR RENT
Apply

REUABLE REALTY CO. 
Hartford

126 Temple St., tel. 7-5119

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
i lairs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
.street Inquire iiowpstairs.

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumiabea 
apartments. Manchester Construe- 
tioD Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
ex  room tenement, with all tm- 
provementa. Inquire at 147 East 
Center slreeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all modem Improve-
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Teie- 
pnohe 6623.

FOR RENT—6 .ROOM tenement, 
new brick house, comer Spruce and 
Charter Oak streets. Ckmvenlences: 
Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, modern 
improvements, 25 Stone street In-
quire 27 Stone street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT . 84

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE. Es-
tablished business man will share 
office, desk room, or one or two 
private 'offices. Large rooms. Rea-
sonable rent Apply'. J. H. Quinn, 
873 Main atreet.

I'O KENT—OFFICEB at 865 Mam 
atreet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tei 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65̂

FOB RENT—SIX ROOM singe, 
sun parlor, garage, all Unprove- 
ments. Inquire 233 Henry street

iv) RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
Ove, six and a«ven room houses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

AL GAINER TO BATTLE 
FABER HUmCK AUG 30

New Haven. Aug. 22, (API—Al 
Gainer, New Haven llght-heavy- 
wclght ' boxer and F aber Hiittlck, 
New York alugger, have been match-
ed to meet In the feature 10 round 
bout at the White City atadlum on 
Thuraday evening, Augiiat 30, ac-
cording to an announcement maile 
t-.<lay by Matchmaker Al Weill. 
Gainer and HiiUlck were originally 
Fl.'.ted to meet two weeka ago but 
a gash received ,iver the New York-
er's left eye while training (or the 
ccnfllct, ranked a |iostponement. 

Gainer, who retuine'd here laat 
night from Boalon, where he de-
fatted .Al -McCoy. In, the Hub City, 
waa reported to be In ftne phyaical 
condition following that bout.

To Those (loiuK I'd The

VVOI{U)’S FAIR
GO TO FRANtTS a .  WRIGHT 

APARTSlE.NTS
4454 Drexel Boulevard Chleago. 

Newly Fiirnlkhea Rooms.
10 Mlnulee To Fair Gate. 

81.00 Per Night Per Person.

Filmland *Crime* 
Hits a New High 

In Stratosphere
,  By BOBBIN COONS

HoIlirwOdd.—In tbig unreel par-
ade:

No plime la- aafe from murdeg, If 
the movie wrltere are correct Trie- 
tram Tupper’e story, "Murder In the 
Stratosphere", has been ready for 
production by Monogram for some 
time now—the only hitch being the 
studio wanted actual scenes from 
the stratosphere takeoff at Rapid 
a ty , q.' D.

A simple house dress worn by a 
star may cost a studio, in some 
cases, several hundred dollars. The 
studios lend stars and directors, and 
now they’re "lending” their stylists. 
When Carole Lombard went to 
Columbia to make “Twentieth Cen-
tury", she Insisted on having Travis 
Banton design her costumes, and 
when Claudette Ckilbert went to Uni-
versal for "Imitation of Life ' she 
made tha same etlpulation.

Borrowing Deslgnera
When a studio lends a star or a 

director, the borrowrlng company ex-
pects to pay the atudio more than 
the artist's actual salary. So it is 
with the designers.

Mary Blackford got a Job In pic-
tures— Indirectly—by hiding her 
blonde hair under a dark wig. She 
applied for the stage role of the 
young girl In "Ah, Wilderness!" with 
Will Rogers, and learned that one 
reason she was- not accepted was her 
blonde tresses. She applied ogalb, 
in the disguise, and got the Job. 
After dyeing her hair for the run 
of the play, she slipped Into pictures 
—and la playing Pat Paterson's sis-
ter In "Serenade."

“Male Lure”
William Haines used to play wise-

cracking smart-alecke almost exclu-
sively until his retirement to become 
an interior decorator. He baa made 
a comeback recently, however, for 
an "Independent" company. The 
Rev. Russell M. Sullivan, S.J., men-
tioned Haines and Clark Gable In 
an address at Boston as portraying 
"the inaldloua male lure" In movies.

An English nurse was '  talking 
about divorces the other day, and 
mentioned the odium attached to 
the Institution In her native land.'

"When I was 14," she said, "my 
father had a shop, and I bribed one 
of the clerks to let me peek through 
the curtains and get a glimpse of a 
divorcee who had coma to buy some-
thing. I was greatly disappointed 
to And her looking' like an ordlna^ 
human being!"

The nurse now practices In Los 
Angeles and FtoIIywood, and has 
had many cases In movie homes. In 
practically every one, the fiusband 
or w)fe has been the holder of a 
decree.

JOVIAL rNDI.\NS

Cherokee, N. C. (A P )—Contrary 
to popular conception, which fan-
cies all Indians are stoics, many of 
the Cherokees on the reservation 
here are known for their Joviality 
and some even seem to enjoy “wise-" 
cracking" with their white neigh-
bors.

DINGS
GREENSETSDOWN 

OLD TIMERS 8 TO 4
TESTEBDAT’ S BESULTS

Nortbeoatem Leagno
Manchester 9-5, New Bedford 6-4 
Lowell 4, Worcester 3. 
Watertown 2, Hartford 1.

Nationai League 
anclnnaU 4. New York 8. 
Brooklyn 9. Pittsburgh 6. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 1,
St. Louis 6, Boston 2.

. American League 
Detroit 8, Boston 4.
St. Louis 8, New York 6. 
aeveland 12, Philadelphia 11. 
(Only games scheduled).

, THE STAN’ DINOS

, I Northeastern League
W. L.

Manchester ...................28 17
Worcester ........................27 21
Watertown .....................25 21
New B edford ................. 26 22
Lowell ...........................24 24
Hartford .-s.................... 22 25
SpringOeld ................. . . i g  25
Wayland ------------- 16 30

National League 
. .  W. L.
New York .....................76 42
C hicago........................... 70 47
St. L ou is......................... 69 47
B oston .................   58 58
Pittsburgh .....................55 60
Brooklyn .......................50 64
Philadelphia....................45 70
Cincinnati ..................... 41 7g

American League
W. L.

Detroit . . . ,  
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
Boston . . . ,  
Washington 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . .

..77 40 

..71 45 

...60 53 

..60 67 

..52  61 

..49 63 

..47  64 

..41 76

PC.
.622
.663
.543
.542
.600
.463
.410
.3.33

PC.
.614
.698
.590
.500
.478
.430
.391
.3.50

PC.
.658
.612
.531
.521
.460
.437
.423
.350

TODAY’S OA.MES

Northeastern League
Worcester at Watertown. 
Wayland a t  Hartford.
(Only games hcheduled).

National I^rague 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louts. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

American League 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
lietrolt at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York.

BLL'EFIELD O IR t« WIN

RAHJIOADS IGNORE G.ATEW'AY

Hendersonville, N. C .~ (A P ) — 
Hickory Nut gap Is the only place 
In North Carolina where the Blue 
Ridge mountains can be crossed 
without a sharp, tortuous climb. 
But for some reason two railroad 
lines, which cross the continental 
divide neairby, did not take advant-
age of the natural gateway.

An ostrich egg was put awny In 
a desk drawer In Somaliland, Africa, 
and forgotten and several weeka 
later hatched put a healthy young 
ostrich. ,

Friday afternoon the Bluefleld 
Girls whitewashed the Bluefleld, Jrs. 
by the score of 18. to 0 In four 
innings. The game was one-sided 
all the way the girls slamming the 
soft ball out of the lot. The girls 
collected 17 hits. Getting disgusted 
In the fourth inning the boys gave 
the game to the girls.

The tong hits were made by the 
girls collecting t^ree homers, two 
triples, and one double. Hough,
Sullivan. Zwlck, Becked and Hamp-
ton were the sluggers for the girls.

Bliirfleld Girls 6
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Hough, lb ...........4 3 3 6 0 0
K. Foley. 2b .........2 l  i  o 0 0
L. Chapman, If . .2  -1 1 »0 0 0
Draghi, as ...........1 2 0 2 1 0
Sullivan, p ...........3 3 3 1 1 0
Pohl, T t  J .............. 1 2 0 0 0 0
Zwlck, c ...............3 1 3 0 0 0
Weir, 3b ...............2 1 1 l 3 0
Becker, cf ..........  3 2 2 2 0 0
Hampton, sf . . . . 3  2 3 1 0 0
Totals ..............  24 18 17 12 5 0

Totals ..............- 24 18 17 12 5 0
Bluefleld Jrs.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Losers 
Well m Twi Game; Kotch 
and Hdnt Featnre.

At Jarvis Grove laat evening, 
Manchester Green Commimity Club 
set down the Old Timers by a score 
of 8 to 4, in a twilight game that 
lasted six and one-half limlnga.

Five-Run Splurge
The Community Club players 

took after the Ancients In the sec-
ond, and by bunching five hits put 
as many runs across the pan, eatab- 
lishing a lead that proved too much 
of a handicap for the Old Timers to 
overcome, though they made every 
effort to do so In the remaining five 
times at bat. Oil Wright atarted on 
the hUI for the visitors, wiggled 
through the first without too much 
damage, but ran Into plenty of 
trouble In the second, the Hublard- 
itea batting all the way around at 
hit expense and as stated above, 
putting the game on ice. Gil lasted 
out the third, but as the fourth 
opened for the Green the fans found 
GlI bad traded stations with Sam 
Massey. Sam fared a bit better, 
allowing but two blngles in his 
three Innings on duty. Ck>acb Dwyer 
sent Johnny Mlkolelt to the mound 
for the Green, and Johnny turned In 
a good account of himself, fanning 
four of the Old Gentlemen, and con-
trolling the eight taps he allowed so 
that no bunching occurred to any 
extent

Hunt, Kotach Star
• Kotch, playing left field, and 
Hunt first-aacker, for the Old Tim-
ers, were between them responsible 
for all o f the runs, and five of the 
eight hits, recorded for their team. 
Kotsch bitting safely upon each of 
hla three appearances at bat, and 
scoring once, while Hunt also reach-
ed first each time up, hitting twice 
and obtaining free transportation 
once, Tom completed the circuit 
though every time,  ̂scoring the other 
three runs. Sara 'Massey with two 
safe taps and Laraprecht with a 
single, pr<5vlded the balance of the 
hits off Mlkolelt. Cliff Massey out 
in the middle garden for the visitors 
thrilled the crowd by a spectacular 
running catch of Bycholsky’s long 
fly In the fourth, and Toro Hunt, in 
the same Inning picked a amoklng 
grounder from Zapatka's bat from 
the turf and by a quick sprint beat 
Joe to the hag for an out. A fast 
and clever double-play in the sixth, 
occurred when Jack Hayden drove 
what had all the earmarks of a 
safe hit between second and third, 
but Zapatka was on it like a man 
getting a Job these days, sped the 
ball to Patriss in time to get Lam- 
precht coming down from first, and 
Patriss In turn pegged- swiftly to 
Pinney at first. Just ahead of the 
speeding Jack Hayden.

Deserve Much Credit
Scoring for the Green was pretty 

well divided up among the Hublard- 
ites, a two-bagger by Patriss in the 
first being the longest hit obtained 
off either Old Time pitcher, oppor-
tune singles by two-thirds of the 
rest of the Green team providing 
the runs scored.

The Old-Timers, so-called, are 
entitled to a lot of credit, for with-
out practice together, and compara-
tively little actual playing for some 
time by most of the team, they 
clicked surprisingly well.
Munrhester Green Commiinltj- Club

plays, Zapatka to Patriss to Pinney; 
left on bases. Old Timers 7, Green 
Club, 3; base on bolls off. Mlkolelt 
4, Wright 2, Massey 1; struck out 
by Mlkolelt 2, Wright 1, Maasey 1; 
time, 1 hour 25 minutes; umpires, 
Bobleskt and'Olds.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford, Ckinn. — Jimmy Leto, 
140, Hartford, outpointed Jackie 
Davia, 143, CTiicago, (10).

Broo)clyn, N. Y.—Lew Feldman, 
131, New York, outpointed Johnny 
Erickson, 125 1-4. Harlem. (10); 
Julie Katz, 126, New York, out-
pointed Tommy Mhnkin, 131, Jersey 
City, (4); Garhios Slamon, 144, 
California, drew with Pete Maacla, 
140> ,̂ Brooklim, (6).

Fort Worth, Tex.—Johnny Far-
rell, 165, Dallas, stopped Martin 
Owens, 160 Roanoke, (9).

Duluth, Minn.—Charley Retzlaff, 
196, St. Paul stopped Tim Charles, 
218, Louisville, Ky., (2 ); Jock 
Moore, 144, Proctor, outpointed 
Jackie Leblgott, 140, St. Paul, (6); 
Teddy Maranda, 138, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., outpointed Wen Lambert, 
138, Proctor, (4).

Houston, Tex.—-Paul Ladd, 155, 
Arkanws, knocked out Art Wake-
field, 155: Denison, Tex., (9).

Nashville, Tenn.—Ray Boree, 128, 
Jacksonville, Fla., outpointed Paul 
Lee, 124, Indianapolis (10).
, Seattle—Tiger Al Lewis, 139, 
Seattle, outpointed Cecil Payne. 140, 
Louisville, Ky., (10); Fred Lenhart, 
185, Tacoma. Wash., outpointed 
Ford Smith, Kalispell, Mont., (10).

Brush, Ctolo.—Carl Walker.- 182, 
Hlllrose, O>lo., knocked out Joe 
Stangel, 192, Kansas a ty , (4).

Los Angeles— Oscar Rankin, 161, 
Loa Angeles, outpointed Gorilla 
Jones, 160H, Akron, Ohio (10). 
Leros Haines, 194, Los Angeles out-
pointed Tony Clancela, 194, Tampa. 
Fla., (10). ^

DIVIDENDS

Hamilton, O.—Workmen razing 
an old building found an ancient 
nickel-ln-the-slot piano on the sec-
ond floor and decided it would bi 
easier to drop It to the ground than 
to carry It down.

They did—and a moment later '20 
workmen were scrambling for a 
bushel basketful of nickels which 
roiled out.

CRACK SWIMMERS ENTER 
15  MILE TORONTO RACE

Toronto, Aug. 32,-r-(AP)—Lead* 
tog swimmers of C!anada and the 
United States have filed entries for 
(be Canadian National exhibition's 
two long distance events. The 16- 
-iille men's event will be held August 
29 and the women's five-mile race 
on August 30.

Marvin Nelson, Fort Dodge, la,, 
last year’s winner; George Young, 
’l«.ronto; George Blagden. Memphis; 
Stanley Pritchard, Buffalo, and 
(dannl Oambl, Italy, head tba men’s 
field.

The leaders in the women's event 
include Mrs. Evelyn Armstrong, De-
troit; Eva Beln, New York; Leah 
.'.iley, Keanaburg, N. J.; Ruth Down-
ing, Toronto, and May Looney, War-
ren, O.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gordon Slade, Reds—Drove ia 

two runs with double to climax four 
run rally that beat Giants.

Lynwood Rowe, Tigers—Scatter* 
ed nine Boston hits and fanned five 
In winning 15th consecutive vic-
tory.

Linus Frey, Dodgers—Pounded 
Pittsburgh pitching for throe dou-
bles.

Billy. Knickerbocker, Indians— 
Led attack on Athletics with four 
hits and three runs.

Phil Collins, Phillies—Umltad 
Cubs to six bits to break team’s 
losing streak.

Ray Pepper, Browns, and Lou 
Gehrig, Yankees— Pepper knocked 
In three runs with four hits; Geh-
rig hit 38th and 39th homers driv-
ing In five tallies.

Tex Carlton. CArda—Held Braves 
to seven hits and helped win game 
by batting In two runs.

a t y  pollcemen ’̂ind  deputy sher- 
iffb of Sarasota. Fla., competed in 
a shooting match and the poltceme.-i 
V on by breaking 49 out of 100 tar-
gets w-hile the deputies hit 36.

ANTIQUES AT AUCTION!
FOR

HORACE C. PORTER At Hi.g New Location. 
ELLINGTON ROAD 

(Conn. Highway 15 Wapping, Conn.)
(10 Miles from Hartford—3 .Miles from .Manchester)

Thursday, August 23, 1934,
Vat 10:30 A. M„ D. S. T.

(SALE RAIN OR SHINE UNDER A LARGE TENT) 
Outstanding offerings are; Slant Top Desk, Corner Cupboard, 

Cherr>’ Drop Leaf Tabla. Cherry Chest of Drawers, Tavern 
Tab eS’ .Melodeon’ Secretary. Saw Buck Table, Tip and Turn 
Table, High Po.it Bed, Mirror, Low Post Bed, Child's CSialse 
Luinge Child's High Chair, Windsor Chairs. Bedside Stands, 

T«ble, Pair Oil Paintings of George and 
Martha Washington, Fireplace Tools. Hand Wrought Iron Hard- 
ware, Old Glasa, etc., etc. Dunch on the premises.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
301 .Main St. .MANCHESTER, CO.VN. Phone 8198

E. W«els8, 2b .. 
J. Doggart, c . 
O. Warren. 3b 
M. Weiss, lb ..  
B. Noren, p . . .  
Serpliss, sa . . .
Server, If .......
Weir, cf ..........
Hamilton, sf . 
D. Warren. r( . 
Moore, cf . . . . .

. .2 0
.1 0
.2  0

.. 2

.. 1
. 2
. 2
. 1
. . 1 0  0 0 
. 1 0 0 0
. . 1 0 1 0

Totals ..............  18 0 5 12 2 3
Score by innings:

Bluefleld Girls ............ 373 5— 18
Two base hits: Weir; three base 

hits, Sullivan, Zwlck; home runs, 
Becker, Hampton, Hough; hits ok 
Noren 17, Sullivan 5; stolen bases, 
Bluefleld Girls 3, Bluefleld Jrs. 0; 
left on bases, Bluefleld Jrs. 5; Blue-
fleld Girls 2: base on balls, off 
Noren 3, Sullivan 0; hit by pitcher, 
Foley by Noren; struck out by, 
Noren 3. Sullivan 0; Umpire, 
Healv.

As many as 6.000 teeth arranged 
In row-s are found In some speci-
mens of shark: only one set of 
these ia used at any one time.

H. Jarvis, If ., 
Zapatka, ss ..  
Bycholsky. cf 
Patrissj 2b . . .  
Pinney,' lb . . ,  
Borello, rf . , , ,  
Richardson, c . 
Mlkolelt, p . . .  
Lovett. 3b . . . ,

Totals ............

AB. R. H. PO. A.
4 

. 4
, 3 
. 3 
. .3  
. 3 
. .1 
, 2 
. 2

. . . .  25 8 8 21 10 2 
Old Timers

’ AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brennan, cf ____  3 0 0 3 0 0
Wright, p. ss .. . .4 0 0
S. Massey, sa, p 3 0 2
Burkhardt, 2b, rf 4 0 0
C. .Massey, 3b . .  3 0 0
Hunt, lb 
Kotch, If 
Lamprecht. c , 
Stevenson, 2b 
Hayden, rf . . . ,

. 3 

. 3 

. .3 
2

. 1

Totals ................ 29 4 8 18 12 3
Score by innings:

Old Timers ................  010 201 0—4
Man. Green Com. Club 151 OlOx—8 

Runs batted in. Patriss (2)., 
Kotch (3), Richardson, Jarvis, By-
cholsky, Lovett; two base hits, 
Patriss; hits off, Mlkolelt 8, Wright, 
6 in 3 Inlngs, Massey, 2 In 3 innings; 
sacrifice htls, Richardson;, stolen 
bases, Jarvis, Richardson; double

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTUBE)

Some of the Tinymltea had crawl-
ed Into the tree. The others sprawl-
ed around upon the outside. They 
were first to reach the ground.

“Jump out," cried Dotty, to the 
rest. It seems that Lightning’s 
does his best to burn you up. 
The tree’s aflame and smoke Is 
spreading ’round."

Wee Coppy Jumped, and then' re-
turned Into the big tree when he 
learned that Windy was nowhere In 
sight. "I'll find him,” he cried out.

The Tlnles waited for a w-hile. 
Then Coppy-* peeked out, with a 
smile. "Thank goodness, he’s not 
here." he cried. "He’s hiding near, 
no doubt."

"You bet I am," yelled Windy. "I 
saw lots more lightning In the sky. 
so w-hen I scrambled from that tree, 
I ran Into this cave.”

'The Tinles looked and saw the 
lad, back In the dark place. "I am 
glad smu’re safe," said Goldy. "Now 
come out. The tree we ought to 
save."

"What can we do? It's burnt 
tog bright and there Is not

stream in sight," said Scouty. Then 
a deep voice seemed to echo through 
the air.

"I am King Rain," It said, "and 
I have' drifted right down here to 
try to help you. In the clouds I 
live. I’ve brought some rain from 
there."

"Hurray for you," yelled Duncy. 
"Gee, .you’re Just In time, It seems 
to me. , I s’pose the rain is In that 
bucket you have in your hand.

"Please splash It on the tree real 
quick and I believe 'twill do the 
trick,’’. "^11 right,” replied King 
Rain. "Now, tots, be careful where 
you stand!"

The Tinymltea then saw him sail 
up to the tree and throw the pail 
of water on the roaring blaze. The 
fire was thus put out.

“That's fine." tj)e king heard 
Goldy say. "You’ve done' a real 
good deed today. The big tree Is 
not ruined and 'twill grow some 
more, no doubt."

(The Ttnini find a very strange 
little man lii the next story.)
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The younger generatioii doesn't 
seem to be happy, unless it's going 
placee it shouldn't go and doing' 
things It shouldn't do.

First Farmed — Had your tele-
phone removed, eh ?
. Second Ditto—Yea—tjjie fools said 
I couldn't cuss over It" How could 
I tell Josh Medders his cows -was In 
my com  without cusain’ T

THE rUTURE OP MANY AN 
INDUSTRY IN AMERICA IS BE-
ING DETERMINED IN THESE 
TIMES BY THE CALIBRE OF ITS 
FAITH. THE TIMOROUS WILL 
FALTER; THE RESOLUTE WILL 
PRESS ON.

Landlady (Jokingly)—I don’t sup-
pose you know wHat It means to be 
hungry, Mr. SmatheraT

Mr. Smathers—No; but I ’m learn-
ing.

Music teachers ought to tel! their 
pupils the truth before they spend 
a lot of money.

Divorce Lawyer—Perhaps tti In- 
compatablllty?

Rastus—Dat’s It! Now you said 
something! Ah no sooner loses a 
Job dan she goes right out and finds 
me another.

WELL, HERE'S ONE CONSOLA- 
"nON IN THE FACrr THAT THE 
INSCRIPTION ON THE COINS 
HASNT BEEN CHANGED, YET, 
TO READ: "IN BRAINS WE 
TRUST.”

It was near the end o f  the third 
round, and Battling Ginsberg was 
hammering away for nil he was 
worth. The bell rang, but Ginsberg 
paid no attention.

 Time!" yelled the referee, tap-
ping the fighter on the shoulder.

"Look! Look!" exclaimed Gins-
berg. "Just wrhen he sees me get-
ting the best of the fight he wants 
me to tell him vat time It Is."

It takes an X-ray to sec through 
a man; a wife can see through Ids 
alibis and not half try.

Dorothy—Do you prefer blond, 
brunet, short or tall boys?

1 aarabelle—Yes.

IF YOU COMB YOUR HAIR 
o v e r  YOUR BALD SPOT YOU 
SHOULDN’T MIND IF THE GRO-
CER PUTS THE LARGER POTA-
TOES ON TOP.

FIGURE ______________________
brella will go up the chimney down 
and down the .chimney doam but it 
tyill not go up or down the chimney
up- _____

Mlaa Dill Plekles, o f Just west of 
Brushvllle, saya she never likes to 
get too hot ae It apolla her com-
plexion.

•Man—Ever pick a quarrel with 
your wife?

Neighbor—No, I  leave that to her.
She’a more expert at It.

IT ISN’T emrVALBY THAT 
MAKES A MAN CONSULT HIS 
WIFE ABOUT EVERY DEAL. HE 
WANTS SOMEBODY TO BLAME 
IF IT GOBS WRONG.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meet* All Trains

-Will you never stop lovingGirl 
me?

Boy Friend—Well, I ’ve got to go 
to work tomorrow morning at nine.

An old timer Is one who can re-
member when about all the abbre-
viations he had to know were BVD 
and RFD.

First Wife— Does your husband 
help you around home on bis day 
off

Second Wife—No. I always urge 
him to go fishing or off anywhiere to 
get him away. He ia Juat about 
as helpful around the houae as 
cyciine would be.

East Texas rose growers supply 
almost half the nation’s rose buahea.

PL(fPER FANNy. SAYS:

Well Dressed Man (pointing, to 
some lovoly silver cups on the 
counter)—What are these cups for?

Jeweler—These are rare cups to 
be given as prizes.

Well Dressed, Man—If that's so. 
, suppose you and I race for one. And 

the stranger,. with cup in hand, 
started to run, the Jeweler after 
him.

You don't have to b« a chorus 
girl to do a Scotch reel theta 

dart.
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A N D

WORTH IT/
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

V/ORK 'rbOR WAV a c r o s s , 
NUTTY...ATTA BCfi'.' THE 
ROPE IS HOLDING, CHARLIE 

  ITS H OLDIN O;/

By Fontaine Fox
T H I  T R O L t-e y  CA R%  A lN *f a l  t o  CH ILPR E N  18 A  VERY VA LU A B LE  A S S E T ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene J

WMACr / -6 0 IM<b TO 
PL^V P O K EP w rm  SOMEi 
NICE 6UV1& yo u  fAHT IN 
TW* H O T E L 9 ^ W E U L ,  ^ ' i 
L E T S  TH P O W A  B O N

v o '<a g e  PMarTv t o p

NOUP SOLD MINE POLL, 
n o w /-— "THIS IS OKIE 
TIM E‘ '>rtOU'LL COME OUT 

IN Al •BAPREL.INSTEAB 
,iN  y o u f^

•A.,

BEFORE THEY SHEMk 
TH' VANISHING. 

CREAM ON VOU,HIRAM, 
WOULO YOU BE 

INTERESTED IN BUYING 
A  LATE-MODEL BRIDGE? 
O R , HOW ABOUT ALLTH’ 
AIR OVER THT c i t y  
A IR P O R T  V -w L O O K ! 
NOUD HAVE .CONTROL

O F  r r /

'A 'l

I I

ALLAY VOUR 
PEARS, l a d s ! 
l.A U E Q C A N  
CHARM A  

CARD DECK, 
OR PUT THE 

HAPPY HOP 
O N  DICE, 

E<£A.D/

‘ l Th E  
M A J O R  

H A S  
T H O S E  
P IN G E R S , 

1 0 0  = fL
i

8 - f t -

st ORCHY SMITH
MecHSNICS RCFutt MA60 

OMCR Hit PLAN*, SeOgCHy HU(tfUtS 
T e  TUB H e a g B »r T B t a w i o m . . . .

(VW.BIU&G? M m  •#866?' 
T'M -w a  PHOT t e HT Bv P L a T w w . . ,

JU S T  Gcir I N ........CAN VOO ce w a 1b
AIRPORT A T  ONCe r . . . . V a U O M ! r

F|etcher Is Worried
HOUR l A t a e ,  A BKkCAP DRIVES WfTO TVS AIR P ORT.. . BRAeO SrSPS 

O O T^ N D  frlANte S AROVHD e x p e c t a n t l y . . .
,C «R tH y COMES RORWAgb ANO 

INTRcybUCES H IM S e t P . . .

-  HERE'S A SeALED 
NOTE SENT W  PltTCHBt-

TkATS 
R iOHT- 

fW 8RUO
T

• 'Hsa A  r.. fUMrrad

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
^  f  AU4-diOOD MORUlNA.

^ASTILV REAWHdTHE 
NOTE, IR A M  « a » i p S  
r r  INTO Hi t POCKET . . .  

’ c'MON, PlLOtT
l E U t  6 6 T 6 0 IN 6 -) 

< n « t  I t  U B SE M T!.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

______  By John C. Terry
K t  THAT M OMENT, ANN DRIVES INTO 

FEATHER V AUEY RANCH WtTM PtSTCHER . 
SETTlNO OUT. THEV WALK TbViVARO THe HOOtE.

By Williams

S A L E S R I A ^ S M I ____
G O S H , Cm  THROLIGM 

t a k i m ' o f f i c :e (  ̂ C l a w c v «s
PLACE OM T H ' BEA T? A F T E R  

t h i s , c m  6 0 WNA BE MVSELF, 
AM' MOSC50V ELSE ! '

A N ’ r W A S JEST 
>QOklMA ASK YA TA P(,AV 
, CHIEF • F E P  T'DAV, w h i l e  

I Go  T o  TH'BALL QAME*

e tWd 8v wtAessuic*. we
Wait’ll He See? I’he Suit!

C H IE F ?  O h , w e l l , ^  
t h a t 's  O lF F E R E N -rf
SURE / I'LL BE CHIEF, 

ANV o l ' D A Vf

t M. MCa u 8 PAT orr

By Small



i w l l l i M f f g I r »  C i t f t t t t t 0  W f n U l l

I KaOi* Bartlett O i i ^ c k  of 
•treet retnnned Some last

__j  iftrom a visit at the shore
„  _i her sister In OuUford, who Is 

in. Her sister. Mrs. Emma 
.Shtdlejr, has many friends in Man- 
lAabter where she formerly lived, 

.1 will regret to hear of her serl- 
I ninese.

AH members of the Luther league 
af the Emanuel Lutheran church 
who have attended the Recreation 
Gamp and Bible School of the New 
England Conference Luther League 
are asked to attend a meeting to 
be held at the church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. A t this 
time, plans will be made for the an-
nual camp retmlon to he held here In 
October.

A  special meetlpg of the St. 
Mary's Men's Bible class will be held 
next Monday night at 8 o'clock at 
the parish house. Special bllslnfc.^ 
will be conducted.

Mf. siid Mrs. Orton . Beach of 
Hanford, have moved Into the resi-
dence of the late William (irooks, 42 
Gerard street. -Mr. Beach Is head 
of the ■ '-•retahal department of the 
Morse Buaini.== College. Hartford:

. Miss'Eleanor Howard of Kldge 
'street Is spending her vacation with 
friends at Lake Congamond, .South- 
wick, Ma.ss.

A  project Involving «00 hours of 
labor to coat $300 repairing and 
cleaning books In the fkmth Man-
chester' Ubrary was approved yes-
terday by the SUte ERA supervising 
engineer. The work will last until 
December 1.

Mrs. James Moftatt, Jr., and son, 
James, of Philadelphia, are spend- 
Ifat two weeks with Mrs. Moffatt's 
father, Harry Irwin of Lindman 
street. She will also visit her sis-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Dorsey of Stafford 
Springs.

A  special meeting o f Local No. 
2125, Textile Workers of America, 
haa' been called for tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellowa 
building. Local No. 2127 has been 
.Invited to attend this meeting. ‘

Mra, Henry Tedford, chairman of 
transportation for the degree team 
of the,Daughters of Liberty, an-
nounces that several seats are still 
available In the special bus going to 
Atlantic City, Wednesday, Augiwt 
29, and returning from the New 
Jersey resort, Friday, August 31. 
Mrs. Tedford advertises the fact In 
today's Herald. This la an excel-
lent opportunity for one, or several 
women, to visit "America's Play-
ground" and see'many ofilts attrac-
tions, as well as the Inland and 
coast towns through which the bus 
travels. Anyone thinking of taking 
such an excursion should, lose m  
time In getting In touch with Mrs 
Tedford, dial 4282.

PINEHURST D i a l  4 1 5 1
FRESH FISH

Direct from Boston early 
Thursday morning.
Mackerel (’od 
.Salmon Hluefish

,-Kx-onnmlcjU Buy for Your'Shelf 
Hlock!

Red Raspberries

2 5  c
2 for 49c.

Prices have advanced nn this 
of herrir*.

Frr*h BIm’k Inland

SWORDFISH
Halibut Filet of Sole 

Filet of Haddock •
ilnehurst BIpe

CANTALOUPES
CLAMS

.Giiarantc<>d alive nml im- 
brokro.
Quflhaugs .Steamers 
Little .Necks, Cherrystones

Native 1 Crisp 
Wax Beans | Cucumbers
Fri'nh I’k’kfnl

YELLOW CORN
Nr>v Hhlprm'iit of Itlrdncyo 

Fro*t<‘d IJnm liriin*.Pint Open Quohaugs, ,1'ic j
Pinehurst r j  r j  
Ground HeeMh. .. 4 b O C

Nice Caulillower 
Green Beans Celery 
Spinach Iteets 
Carrots laittuce 
(Jreen Peppers

■Bulk V'inegar....... ,19c gal.
Canning Jars Spices

Mlse Marjerie Kelly ot CkUdoad 
street, has left for a tea-day vaca-
tion In Bermuda. Stis accompanied 
a cousin from Philadelphia, and 
friends from Hartford.

Consideration was given this 
j.Vrning to another change' la the 
roadways around the parka at Depot 
.Square. There la a pole on the east 
end of the park that is.carrying but 
two wires. The plan is to have this 
pole removed, and representatives 
of the committee named by the Man-
chester Improvement Association 
were in conference about the re- 
r.'.nva] of the pole and taking off a 
Ijrther part of the west park sec-
tion on the east end.

The advocation of the establish-
ment of at least three voting places 
.n Manchester on prim a^ and ele> 
tJqn days is meeting with much 
favorable pomment, and so gedbral 
bas been the talk on this question 
jliat a vote, if taken on tbe question 
at this time, would Indicate a large 
majority In favor of such a cihange 
Edward Coughlin, Democratic depu-
ty registrar of voters, expressed 
bimself as being in favor of the plan 
this morning.

St. .Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will tomorrow hold their 
annual outing. They are to leave 
tomorrow morning and go to Lake 
Amston for the day, where there 
will be a dinner served at the W il-
liams' cottage. o

POLICE COURT
Arthur D. M. Tatro, of South 

Coventry, was flned a total of $113 
and costs after he had been round 
guilty by Judge Rayme^pd Johnson 
In Police Court today on charges of 
driving an automobile while uider 
the influence of liquor and of oper-
ating a car which had improper 
brakes.

Christie Dinordo, 19, of East 
j Hartford, who was arrested by Ser-
geant John McUltnn last night a ft-
er the officer had noticed that the 
car he was driving was without a 
rear light, was found to have no li-
cense to operate an aqtomobtle. He 
was flned $10 and costs.

PUBUC RECORDS
Bond for Deed

Charles K. and Mary M. Wilbur 
to Raymond S.i and Sophie 

' Hchleldge, bond for deed of property 
i located on the "McKee Farm" tract 
 ̂ located on Hilliard street.
I .Marriage Intentions
I Harry T. Kjelirn and Jane Cran- 
I eton, tkith of Hartford. Arthur So- 
1 bolewskl and Sophie Zeremba of 
I F.ast Hartford and Harold E. Borst 
i  and Marjorie Dorothy Pola, both of 
this town applied for marriage II- 

1 l■••nHeK in the Town Clerk's office 
' yesterday.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

46 Capen Street, Hartforil

Fine Quality Window Shiides 
— Holland and Tontine Clotli. 
Made to order :ind hung on 
your windows, l.l cents each. 
Also Odd Shades, 2.‘> cent.s. 
New Rollers, 10 cents.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work clone by a Icw-al studio 
la .Manrhrster. 5c n roll for devel- 
opiDg. M-hour

CENTER TRAVEL HUREAIJ
"Bus Terminal”  493 Main S t

$ 2 5  R E W A R D
WIU be paid .for any Corn whieh 
Great Christopher i'ositive Corn 
Cure eapm>t rrim>\r. .\l.so good I 
for raifnuses, warts and mules. ! 
SokHn .Manrhester by tll.E.N'NEVS j 
789 l^aln Street.

RANGE OIL
, Me Handle Only Hie IWstl

I O R  PKO.MIT,
COl RTKOl S SER\ ICi; 

DIAL .TkfiO

Save Money On Your Hosiery 

During This Three-Pay Sale!

Pure Silk

VAN'S S K im C E
S'f.VTION

4ifl ilurttord Ko.xd

^UcfialSî na/mc 
LOANS

No .parity or »ndor».r« 
t.quir.d ior ularlmi mm .  
ploy*, on amount, up lo 
$ 1 SO. Tb. only co.l 1. .  
monthly ckaig. of thr*. p.r 
c.nt on th. unpaid baUne*. 
For uumpl. $100 repaid 
in tan month, hw an av.r- 
ag. monthly coat of Sl.es. 
Lugat amounta up to $300 
and tarma up to 20 monlht 
aia alao availabla.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Inc.

Mr If i Jit. Sttd ^loor. 
R iib lsow  BUIVe-mPhtfaR 73*41

llere’e NEWS for women and girls who want to sav« 
money on hosiery. Beautiful quality, smartly styled 
hosiery at o9c. Though these are substandards of reg-
ular Sl.M selleru, we guarantee every jwir to .satisfy.

®  CHIFFON Blockings In a flna 4-thrend. 45-gauga oon- 
I'truction. Reinforced toe* and heel*.

$|.-<EHVICE weight4n a ‘ itotKllum quaMty, 7-thread, 45-gauga 
constniction. Lisle tops.

^ N ew es t Fall shades— trottour, fawn taui>e. salera. crash- 
tone, cedar, manona.

. 0 A  full range of sizes—8 4  to 1 0 4 .

A t HALE S Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

GYPSIES ARRESTED 
HERE STOLE $300

AOefed to fliTe Taken 
Money from Aged Couple 
in Stoughton, Mass.

Nothing 'haa bean heard at the lo-
cal police atatlon regarding the out-
come of the ease Involving two 
gypsies who were picked up here 
Saturday afternoon and returned to 
.Stoughton, Mase., Sunday wbere 
they were wanted on chargee of 
stealing $300 from an aged Italian 
couple by means of a flim-flam 
game.

According to the story told to the 
Stoughton police Jby the cotiple, the 
gypsies gained th^lr confidence by 
sympathizing with them over a fire 
loss Insurance settlement. I t  seems 
that the man and woman, who had 
lived many years In .Stoughton, re-
cently collected a sum of money 
representing the Insurance on their 
house, which was burned. Shortly 
after the settlement bad been made, 
the two gypsies appeared In Stough-
ton and called on tbe couple.

Irapretmed by Story
So Impressed were the couple 

with the fortune teller’s story, that 
they did not hesitate to draw $300 
from the bank. The money waa 
placed In a roll of paper. The gypsy 
thep went on to ^ In t  out how the 
money was to he Invested so that 
the return would bring riches. The 
roll of paper purporting to contain 
the $300 was given to the couple. 
They were advised to sleep on the 
money for at least three nights be-
fore good luck would come their 
way. Believing the story, the aged 
man and his wife agreed to follow 
directions. Meanwhile, the gypsies 
left town.'

Suspicions Aroused
Later a son visited the couple 

and to him they related the details 
of the gypsies' visit and how icy 
were to become rich. The son's aus- 
plclnns were aroused and he opened 
the roll of paper, which was found 
to contain but $5. the remaining 
$295 apparently having been stolen 
by the gypsies.

The Stoughton police were noti-
fied and they, in turn, broadcast s 
description of the gypsies Over the 
teletype. The message was re-
ceived at the Manchester station 
and Saturday afternoon Patrolman 
Walter Cassells picked up the gyp-
sies here.

Another case revealing the value 
of the teletype occurred here Au-

gust 10 whan Ro m  Mitchell, also a 
gypsy, was arrested by Motorcycle 
PoUcemaa O iiffla  on a charge of 
eteallng money from a Oaaielaon 
man. The amount waa said to have 
been $00, whieh the gypsy woman 
had filched from the man’s pockets 
after asking him the direction to 
Providence. Three hours later the 
gypsy was taken into custody here 
and identified by the Danielson man 
as tbe woman who had stolen his 
money. Rose wae sentenced to 90 
days In jail when her ease came up 
for trial.

P0LI1TCS,REUGI0N 
ORDERED FROM ERA

Relief Administration of 
State Sends Ont Warning 
m Letter.

summarily dlanuased. The contents 
o f this order ehall be brought to the 
attention of every employee o f the 
lif l le f Administration, both in State 
and local offices.”

COST OF FOOD 
AT HIGH POINT

FREE PYROTECHNIC 
SHOW AT CARNIVAL

Fireworks Will Be Exhibited 
Next Wednesday by Tall 
Cedars Here.

A free fireworks exhibit on Wed-
nesday night of next week will be 
one of the features at the Tall Ce-
dars carnival to be held throughout 
the week on the Dougherty lot at 
Center and McKee etrete. Thie is 
an, added attraction arranged for at 
last night’s Tall Cedars meeting. 
The fireworks will be displayed in 
addition to the sensational frge act 
that will be showm every evening.

The feature act each evening will 
be Regnell In his sensational living 
torch dive. Regnell. himself a mass 
of flames dives Into a tank of fire 
50 feet below him. This act haa been 
an attraction at some of the larg-
est resorts In the country and was 
secured because Regnell chanced to 
have a week's lapse between en-
gagements. Regnell will do his dive 
evening’s only but will give a spe-
cial dive for the kiddies next Satur-
day afternoon.

The kiddles' party Saturday aft-
ernoon will be an occasion for every 
youngster In town to have a good 
time. There will be souvenirs, and 
candy to be given away free and 
then there will be the free diving 
act to please the youngsters.

A ll merchandise that will be sola 
at tbe various booths is being pur-
chased In Manchester. The Tall 
Cedars after several years of ex-
perience have found that It pays to 
put out quality mcrchandl.se at the 
booths. Those who patronize the 
carnival appreciate the fact that 
they are getting real homo pur-
chased quality merchandise.

Other attractions will be a Ferris 
wheel, a chairaplane and pony rides 
for the youngsters.

A definite stand against partisan 
politics and religious beliefs In the 
Federal Kmergerjcy Relief Adminis-
tration was given the State ERA 
auperviaors today in a letter from 
Mias K. H. Little. Relief Administra-
tor of the State of Connecticut.

Continued employment of person-
nel under the ERA must be on a 
basis of qualification and In the case 
of relief recipients actual need is 
the only factor to be considered, the 
letter received , by Hayden L. Gris-
wold, supervising engineer of the 
local ERA branch states.

"The President has repeatedly 
stated that partisan politics shall 
have no. place In Federal Emergency 
Relief activities, and notwithstand-
ing the publicity given this policy, 
there arises from time to time cases 
where there Is every InfUcatlon that 
partisan polltica do enter Into the 
administration of relief In the 
States,” the letter further states.

‘ Employees o f Relief Administra-
tions shall In no way u.se their offi-
cial positions In attempts to control 
political movements and shall not 
engage In political activities that ip 
any way Interfere with the effectlve- 
r.ess and integrity o f relief opera- 
liens.

"Any relief employee who may 
run for political office, whether Na-
tional, State, or local, must resign, 
and any employee found to be en-
gaging In activities In conflict with 
the clear intent of this order will be

Visit Atlantic City!
“ America’s Playground’’ 
Only $6.7.> Round Trip-

Bus chartered by D. O. L. Degree 
team leaves here August 29, 8 a. m. 
Leave Atlantic City, Friday evening. 

Dial 4283, Mrs. H. Tedford.

Labor Statistics BoreaD Rg- 
nres Show Marked In-
crease in Year.

Local housewives who have no-
ticed the marked Increase In food 
prices during thp past few  months 
will be interested^ In the report of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics at 
Washington which shows that food 
prices reached the highest point in 
•thirty months on July 31.

Where the' sum of 90.4 cents was 
paid for a given amount of food on 
April 15, 1933, it cost $1.04 for the 
same amount on the Ia.st day of 
■July.

The increase from April 1933, to 
July, 1934, has been 22 per cent. 
Forty-two major foods have In-
creased In price. Higher prices are 
being charged for eggs, sliced ham 
and bacon, butter, cabbage, fresh 
milk, sugar, tea, macaroni and 
bread. Lower prices arc In order 
for white potatoes, pork chops, leg 
of lamb, onions, cheese and oleomar-
garine.

Cereal prices shot up sharply, the 
increase being 23 per cent In two 
years. Dairy products showed the 
next largest advance. Retail meat 
prices, as a whole, however, de-
clined slightly.

The drouth In the grain states, 
which affected not only the crops but 
livestock as well, will be reflected In 
materially higher prices this fall. It 
is anticipated. Cereals and- other 
food articles with grains as the 
basis are expected to be much high-
er in price, while beef prices also 
will move up.

500SEEW0RK 
OF SLOYD CLASS

Disphy Last Night lo Recre 
ation Center — Chairs Are 
Feature.

The genius o f the pupils In tha 
Recreation Centeria sloyd elaoa waa 
displayed In the Rec gym last night 
when all the artlclea of craft made 
by the studenta waa put on exhibit. 
Closis to 500 attended and all were 
greatly impressed with the work 
that has been done. Henry Miller 
was In charge of instruction during 
the summer.

The c ass, a Recreation Center 
project, continued -for eight weeks 
with 120 attending. All were boys 
from the seventh grade through 
High school age. The feature of the 
exhibit was the set of six dining 
room chairs built by John Muschko. 
Last year , young-Muschko built a 
handsome dining room table and 
this year be built the chairs to 
match.

Mrs. Josephine Ja'rvls .of 23 North 
School street retumetf tjils morning 
from New York City where she hat 
been spending a short vacation.

Gr^en and Ripe

Tomatoes
For Canning 

Tel. 3310
EDGEWOOD FRUIT FARM 

461 Woodbridge Street 
Free Delivery. .

HIGHEST PRICES
PA ID  FUR

OLD GOLD
LOUIS S. JAFFE

891 Main-Street

Of Course 
You CAN

WiUt fruits and vegetable.s so luscious and low 
priced, it’s real economy to do up a supply for next 
winter. li.ALE’S has everytliing you need to do a grKid 
job.

(Per Dozen)
Quarts......... ............. $1.12
P in ts ........................   89c
' 2-P in ts................... . 85c
2 Q uarts................... $1.49

Mason Jars
Quarts ....................... 89c
Pints . ........................ 79c
 ̂ 7<c

2 Quarts..................... $1.23

Food Choppers. Climax food 
choppers for chopping 
vegetables for Chill Sauce. 
Family size.

Canning Racks, round and 
oval racks for cold p.ack 
canning. Holds T to 8 
jars.

$1.29 39c
Jar Ufters, easy to lift jar* 

for canning.

lOc

Family Scales. You can't 
get along without one. Up 
to 24 pounds.

$1.29
Jar Caps, economy caps. 

Dozen in package.

39c

Paring Knives, a  necessity • 
for canning. From 15c 
right up to

35c
Canners. Large, 24-quart 

enamel canners. Holds 7 
jars. Special,

$1.69

Enamel Canners, large, 14- 
quart canners with rack. 
4-jar .size, special at

$1.25

ladle#. Large, long handled 
ladles for canning.

Jelly OlaKses, hea^w. clear 
glhss. 4 -pint. Tall or 
squat shape. Dozen.

Preserving Kettles, large 
enamel kettles for making 
grape jelly. 20-quart size.

45c 50c $1.25
Friilt Funnels, handiest recepta-

cle for filling Jar*'." ■

lOc
Screw Tops, zinc screw tops for 

Mason jars. Dozen,

30c
Jelly Strainer Sets, strainer and 
• frame. Just what you need 
for making Jell!

Parowax, for that finished touch 
to your Jelly making. Pound 
size.

15c

‘Wear-Ever”
Utility Kettles

$2.10 12-quart
size

'Wear-Ever”  kettles heat so 
quickly and evenly, you seldom 
need to stir. Fine also for 
making soups, roasting meats, 
and other uses.

6-qt. . , 
8-qt. .. 

10-qt. .,

.$1.39

.$1.69

.$1.89

17-qt.
21-qt.
25-qt.

.$2.98

.S3.59

.$3.95

A t H ALE 'S  Housefumisbings— Basement.

W h e r e  
l 3  C  E ~ R  Y  M a n c h e s t e r ' s  

H o u s e w i v e s  
B u y  T h ^ i r  

F o o d s  —  
Haleys Famous 
^^Self-Serve *̂ 

Grocery I

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Smoked

S h o u M e r s
1 4 c  lb.

Lean, shankless S.MOKED 
shoulders.

Fresh Western

E G G S
2 9 ^

Large, fresh Western eggs.

Fine Creamerv

B U T T E R
A  butter of hl^h »rore. 

AMortod Flavor*!

J E L L O

lb. 29c

2 pkgs. 19c
Franco-Ameriean

S P A G H E T T I  3  cans 2 5 c
Cooked. JuRt open can, heat and *«r\'e. It*» great!

k^alada

T E A
3 1 c  pkg.

2-pound parkage. Brown 
label.

Native Ripe

M E L O N S
Hearts of gold!

F>e*h PIrked

Angel

C A K E
29e each

Belfy Crocker angel eoike.

5 ^  2 5 ^

C A R R O T S ,  B E E T S  bun. 5 c
FuU count bunches.

New

C A B B A G E 2  lbs. 5 ^
For Canning!

T O M A T O E S  3 9
Fresh picked fancy tomatoes— just right for canning! 

16-qiiart basket# Just heaping full of red ripe tomatoes!

HALE'S
MEALTM MARKET

Thursday's Specials
Fresh

H A M B U R G  
2  lbs. ' 2 5 c

Cut from best No. 1 prime 
■beef. Fresh ground several 
times daily.

Navel

C O R N E D  
B E E F  

2 lbs. 25c
Why not a g;ood oomrd 

beof dinner the*o day*?
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